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NRA PLANS TO KEEP 
PRICES REASONABLE

H O m  SHERIDAN 
LEASED; ID BE 
MUCH IMPROVED

Camera

Codes Almost Ready for 
kAo$, Coal and Retail 
Trader May Reach Final 
Accord Later in Day.

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P ) —  
Action to keep prices reascmable all 
the way from the factory to the 
buyer emerged today as a necessary 
and major job for the recovery ad
ministration. It may get underway 
right after the pend^ big codes 
of fair practice — for the automo
bile, coal and retail trades — are out 
of tte way.

Barring «ily  unexpected opposi
tion from the NRA’a labor advisory 
board a accord on the automo
bile code ?aa esroected today, so the 
agreement could be taken to Hyde 
Park for President Roosevelt’s sig
nature. , ,

Whether the bituminous cor’ code 
conferences bet.reen non-imlon Ap- 
palacMan field nflne operators Md 
UWor- labor leaders, would end be
fore night was less certain.

. Retailers Cods
Presidential approval of the com

pact for retail stores in time to 
it effective right after Labor 

Day was' the objective. The sepa
rate code for druggist was due for 
nininiu- fast treatment.

Once these groups are 
hlpHing codes, a definite hump will 
have been paMed by NRA, and the 
iAng range job of policing the com
pacts will come to the fore. _

The part that price control will 
play in this was accentuated by 
Hugh S. Johnson, the administrator, 
with a statement that he intended 
to set up a complete organisation to 
watch what the code signing indus
tries are doing so they, may be 
warned if prices get too high. ' 

Already NRA ka* considerable 
organization to watch applicatlOT 
of the textile codes, keep track of 
price quotations, cost increases and 
the like. . „

The status on the automobile m- 
dustry’c accord today was that the 
motor men had rewritten their "open 
shop” formula in a way aeceptimle 
to Johnson and to Dqpjdd 
general counsel of NRA.

RAWS H U T  w o n  
AT FOREST CAMPS

B«ys in State Spend Wet
Days in Taits; Work in

>

Sene Camps Condnned.
New Haven, Aug. 28.— (A P ) — 

Torrential rains brought much ^ f  
the work in Connecticut’s Civilian 
Conservation camps to a halt dur
ing the last week although work in 
some forests continued wlthpirt—In
terruption, it was annoimced today.

Most of the members of the C. C. 
C. spent the wet dkys in their tents 
doing the best to remain dry and; 
catching up on their reading and 
correspondence. Most of the recrea
tional programs went forward as 
scheduled.

At Cam .̂ Lonergan near Volun- 
town in the Pachaug forest, a .crew 
of 25 woodchoppers prepared to 
clear several acres of waste land 
and abandoned farm land for the 
planting of pine and spruce trees 
during October.

The Idnd, made desolate by forest 
fires in most cases, must be cleared 
of stumps and charred roots and 
snags before the new planting can 
be made.

Meanwhile as a means of enter
taining the wood choppers and 
other members of the camp oom- 
pEmy, a progrram of dances and con
certs bad been arranged for the 
remainder of August.

Make Foot Trail
At Camp Roberts near Thomas- 

ton, a foot trail to Shady Swamp 
sanctuary is under construction. The 
trail borders the swamp for some 
distance and ends on a kn(Hl some 
height above the morass where seats 
will be place. for the use of hikers. 
Other branches of .the trail run into 
the swamp itself.

The swamp is known as a nesting 
place for wild fowl and the trail will 
permit bird lovers to get close views 
of the habitat and habits of the 
birds which live in the sanctuary.

Little work was done at Camp 
Tourney during the week as the 
rains were too severe to permit 
much trail huildlng or conservation 
work.

Camp members at Camp Robin
son, Bast Hartland, beard 8. 8. 
Crdssman of the United 8tates De
partment of Agriculture, relate the 
history of the gypsy moth, which be 
said has caused untold loss to or
chards and forests since it was first 
discovered to be prevalent In New 
England.

8ince then, Crossman said, |26,- 
000,000 has been spent la flititiBg 
the moth. He told the fbveat osaap 
of the method used to oombat the 
ineeet aad the prew ess of ,che fight.

Wetfc
Work la the Nehaatle forest, 

where members of the eorps frem  ̂
Camp Ch^man, N ia a ^  bavre besb 
ooastruotlaf tiro Uaes, was halted, 
by the rain. M ore  the work was

' SBfhfpVwtlt •*'

BULLETIN!
Hooston, Tex., Aog. 8 6 ^  

(A P )— N̂lne prednote here, the 
first In Texas to report hi to
day’s repeal dection, nnolB- 
dally showed 181 for re p ^  
and 15 against.

Austin, Texas, Aug. ;i6.— (AP).— 
Texas decides today whether it fv  
vors repeal of the 18tb Amendment 
and whether the State Constitution 
sLaU be amended to bermlt manu
facture and ale of 8.2 beer. '

The state has been urged by-Na- 
tional Democratic leaders to join 
the unbroken line of 22 vdilcb al
ready have expresseo a desire that 
prohibition be abolished. Sale of 
beer has been legalized in 87 stateL.

L«d by United States Senator 
Morris Sheppard, co-author of the 
18th 'Amendment, prohibitionists 
bdieved they were on the winning 
side.

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson, a wet leader, predicted vic
tory for repeal.

River Drama At Philadelphia

Springfield Man Takes Over 
Property; Lobby to Be on 
Ground Floor, Landlord 
Bas Long Experience.

The Hotel Sheridan was leased 
late yesterday afternoon, with the 
privilege of bu3dng, to Joseph 
Loeffler, who has b^d fiftera years 
hotel experience, the last six of 
which was at the Highland Hotel, 
Springfield. He plans to bring the 
hotel up to a high point of service 
and convenience. The lease takes in 
the hotel, premises and also the 
large store at the south end of the 
building.

M^. Loeffler is of Cmtch extrac
tion, 40, and married.

To Open At Once 
No time h to be lost in getting 

the hotel open. This morning Mr. 
Loeffler, with several experienced 
assistants, was at work going over 
the rooms and cleaning up so that 
the hotel might be r<-ady this after
noon to receive transit visitors and 
r^rulai boarders.

The dining rooms for the pres
ent will remain on th> second floor 
but extensive immediate changes 
are plumed whereby' the ground 
floor will be utilized for Ipbby, 
kitchen and a grill roenn. Other im
portant alterations are to be made 
which, it is expected, will very 
Sreatl^ improve the facilltiee and 
put the estid)ll»hment on a higher, 
plane than It has so far occtqfied.

W Q Bush CaiaBgee 
Mrs. Loeffler, so the new pro

prietor saw today, is a practififil 
hotel woipan and wlT take ' an aô  
tive- part in tha opemtioB .4f the 
enteiprisc.

It is eztM ed that the various 
changiaB made in the p h ^ c a l 
plant of the hotel will be rushed to 
completion, possibly being finished 
w it l^  two weeks.

The arrangemoits for the leas
ing of the hotd are the resillt of 
the activities of the Depositors 
Committee of the Manchester 
Trust and bafe Deposit Company 
which has given a great d' of at
tention to. the proUdm presented 

_by the hotel property, '̂ hlch has 
been a serious handicap in settling 
the affairs of the closed bank.

A  rope and slippery oil barrel between him emd death, this was the scene witnessed by hundreds oi 
horrified Philadelphians when Thomas Williams feU into the turbulent Schuylkill river and fought fran
tically to save himself from the onrusbing stream. This picture' was taken ap instant before Williams 
reached for the rope—and missed. He tried again but failed;. ’The barrel now out of reach, md too tired 
to make another effort, Williams threw up his arms and Was swept onward to bis death. This photo 
of the tragic drama weui made, by William F. Springfield of NEA Service and Acme Newspictures.

4-

E fd lt f^ t lie
a P ruu^r for 

Last Four Days,

TEXASiSTOTING
ONREPEAl TODAY

• ■

Former Govemor James E.
Ferpson Predicts that 

. Wets W D Be Yictorious.

San Francisco, Aug.'*26.— (A P )— 
Freed from a kidnaper who fell 
dying in. a blase-(ff gtm fire i^ter 
fatally, .wounding, an officer - in .a 
crowded pul^o market, 'William F. 
Wodd, 46. a cousin of the late Wil
liam Howaurd Taftr was ui,dfr care 
of physicians, today.

W o^, who said he had been held 
captive four days, was tortured aad 
forced to walk rise streets in silence 
while arranging for his own ran
som, -was reported neu (Wllapse.

Bankbooks, securities land cash 
aggregating 810,000 which Wood 
asserted he had been forced to turn 
over to his abductor, were foimd in 
the latter’s pockets.

Wood’s release came with drama
tic suddenness yesterday in the 
market, where Ms kl^aper had 
taken Mm “to buy some walnuts.” 
The sight of a policeman nerved 
Wood to cry for help.

Policeman Killed
Responding to the cry. Patrol

man Michael McDonald, 54, ncelVed 
three-bullets in Ms body from the 
kidnaper’s pistol, and fell morthUy 
wounded. He died several hours 
later.

The kidnaper, identified as How
ard Stafford Meek, 30, alias H «iry  
Jennings, a former ferryboat ticket 
taker, was shot down by other. 
officers af he fled along a street out
side the market.

Mrs. Ella Bowm,.62, pEussing by 
qp her way to court to get a diyorce; 
was struck in the arm by. astray 
buUet

Is IdMitifled
Wood, aTetlred businessmEui, took 

refuge in 'a grocery depar^ent of 
the 4^ket eui the shooting stEirted. 
He at first token into custody 
as a suspected confederate of "the 
slain man, but quickly explained his' 
identity.

Wood disi^yed lacerated wrists, 
caused he said, by the wire vdth 
which his hands were .bound ' at

(OoottoiMt oo Page Two)

New L o ^ n  Crowded With 
Vuitors to Witnees Big 
Paradd Tliie Afternoon.

BULLEiTN!
New London, Aug. 26.^(AP) 

-^Syckioy A. Finer of Qinton, 
present senior; vice commander, 
waa unanimously elected stole 
commander today of the Ameri- 
cEm Legion. .

oi’’.

Londbn, Aujg. 28.—i(AP) — An 
International agteement designed to 
bEUance ^  supply Euid demand of 
wheat and to stobillze its price at a 
higher, level was' haUed today as a 
SEUVE4:e-from _tbei . wrecked world 
economic conference.- Twmity-one 
nations signed pact, under wMch 
83.08 United States cents ip gold 
(currently 89 cents) a bushel weus 
set Em the price for wheat for four 
months, wherAupon importing, coun
tries will lower tariffs.

Comment in London newspapers 
whs generally enthustostlc. “The 
whole agreement may. be regarded 
as the first installment of the pro
gram for economic recovery, wMcb 

‘ the world economic conference weui 
convened to frame,” ŝ Md the Times. 
Other newspapers called It “advan-

(fisntlpi^ oil Page Two,

New j;,<ondoni Aug. 26.— (AP) —
Two big jobs—election of officers 
and settlemrot of a controversy 
over • the term of this department 
tretunirer— confronted. Coimecticut 
Legionhairos today before they 
turned to thb fipal round of .speech 
making apd the traditibnal parade.

While • the tbrbe day eonvisntion of 
the Ckmneetleut Deparrtnent of the 
American Legion, antored its final 
phase. New :'LondOBK-hright. with 
buntl^:and;flags — weHcomed an 
army.. of viaitors Who came here 
either .to witness the.ĵ arEuIe;or to

toem wei .Lupto^^nsra. NationtJ 'Iiuane Specalist Also Is-
conunander and Governor Wilbur L.

WOMAN FHYSKIAN 
E I U  BMISEKEEPER

J

Epidem ic In St/ Louis

8t. Louis, Aug. 26— (A P )—Tboua-Ation to this plan, insisting' the oeun'
ands of childrsn Ifi the spburban 
districts of this city may not be 
able to return to school on ’schedule 
this fall because of the serious 
epidemic of “sleeping sickness’ 
firhicb bas token thirty-one Uvss In 
tbis vidnity in less than 8 month.

The iCed^Utan HasAtli.CouDoii 
of f t  Louis today h#a- iOTostod 
authority with bswtb offlosrs In

advlss
op*o

Df . /William O. Patton, supWln*' 
tsoEMt of ths ft;Lsuis 0 9U|ity hqs-.

dl ihduld go oh record as adflsing 
all sohpols ,to remalB clossdi- uhtU 
the outbreak shbddee, or uhtll- a 
more adequate khoitleiite of '; tbi 
m a^y ls gained by sdmfis.

During tM last twsfiW'iotir h o i^  
thrss dsatim lifSSi MpSUr

Tbs dlssfifTSs'iMrof^^-- 
sd fro m .'^ tjd ss fls t  
Jsdkssavtos, Wla., Is /
^ /  ,;]tts,'wfiis.a.’

Cross.
' '  To'8tato'iWfly

Mindful.' ofthebihnvlng storm 
over the sleidtop-apA-ia proposEd to 
Imigtoen the- fanm sf the treasurer 
from one to- tliree' yoars, State Com- 
nmhdSrl joep^ 'A .t'Ih^^ issued 
an .eEirfy..oem for. the'start of the 
final .slessiim. H a-lfin^ was the
center of'.qnc' CQbte8t,'lib cEindldacy 
for Na(fii6ntJ fkcqiitlva.ctmtniand be
ing o p p o s e d ' T ;  McOmk of 
Hmrtrord. • ';

Cbhtesto'.aii^ ' kxim^ PV«r . the 
po'sts of-sidkir'rtoe.commander Emd 
departmodt' ' ohapldln.-' Arthur L. 
Baldwin lOf MOford, Wailtor Angle 
of ;WatdrhuW'and ratirick M. Mc
Mahon of Norwich were the. candi
dates: for the' -Vice commEmdersbip. 
CSiarlea Rl<mnmn. et^Stonaford and 
the Rev.‘Harold’W. Bcnirdon of New
ington, wero mentioned for the 
ohEyldnsbip.

Finer .Uaofmoeed
8ydney A. Finer of (^ to n , .was 

virtually imopppsed . for the state 
eommandersMp, .. vrhije Maddine 
Weir of. Stomlord wae reported .as 
atmest cd t̂oln to . win the depart- 
saent' preddenoy of the legkm aux- 
Ihsiy.'v . ’

The longer term for the trsafuî P>̂  
was an^r^ed. by theLegldn yes
terday; Behauss of InAtnAt de
mands .for A.reU6su;Vote, bowsver, 
^  0shVM|tlon. vstsd< to. rsosnstder 
(to aetton ind-tablsd 'tbot matter un
til >todsy> ^TlM^’tr•aauryttl]»-DOW 
held by,9.;P>,Armsirong of water-

tSSUSMd . tttu

tgs.

sebsiiuN^ to

flicU Serious Injuries on 
Aiiodier Dsetor.

SEm D i^ ,'^ . Calif.,' Aug. , 26.— 
(AP )—A hutcmer ki^fe wielded by 
a . wonum police . said !was'. crazed, 
brought death to Miw Ann. Klffe, 
60-year-old' housekeeper' in the 
home of Dr. Anito-^Muhl, 40, and 
serious injuries pc> the doctor.

The ialleged assailant  ̂ capitured 
tjy poMto lagt. n ^^ '- a .. hdf mile 
from the Mifiil home in an exclu
sive resid^tial neighborhood, was 
identified by ;them M Dr. Virginia 
Wilson, 86, a graduate of Waahing- 
ton Unlyerrtty) 8t. LouIa  and until 
a recent nervous breakdown, a 
teacher in the summer eehoo] of 
the California Ckfilege of Medicine 
at Berkeley.

Dr. Mnhi had brought Dr: WU- 
■qn-bpine from . .toe psychopathic 
ward of toe county bosplUt only a 
fsw. hours before;.

'dad-ln-'BIsaket'''
' 'Fbttos'Sa|d Dr. WUsfiii, a ipseiai- 
ist in Myohiatry and hygiene; wSs 
rtad oniy itt.a bhmkst when . o ^  
torsd .apdf still oagriid • tos> knln. 
lbs. easM. wdst '; to ,'tSabh .'from 
M ns, H,'T.'./■ , .1
; .Py/ is. oar of' Uw- most 
tcomlniHt wpmso, in : tos. west to

CHfil. waa -is'ldf/ji

w... iK'r.,

field psydtfalS '
find has bees
118̂  to cMto toM

fa.was sgld.to^

. years
of the

DETMINSULL
dORDERFRON
F E D ^ H E A D S

Former Chka^ Utilities Op-
I

enter b  Reid in Greece 
as D. S. Gorernment 
Makes New Mmre.

21 M UONS SIGN 
WHEAT AGREQNENT

CalleA “Grtttat Sbeb  lo ro

Chicago, Aug. 26 — (AP) — A 
double investigation, by police and 
Coast Guardsmen, was imderway 
today into a collision of two water
craft wMch cost toe lives of three 
World’s Fair sightseers.

Both boats, toe Miss Chicago, a 
speedboat which carried ten passen
gers and its pilot, and toe caMn 
cruiser, the Visitor, with seven 
aboard, sank after their crash 
which occurred iiuit night in Lake 
Michigan near ,toe mouth of toe 
Chicago river Emd ateut 500 feet 
from the Coast Guard station. .

A  lookout who saw toe accident 
despatched tored Coast Guard boats 
.agid ten mefi who.rescued all toe 
VUtoris pEUBsengers and all but four 
of toe sp^boat’s. Its pilot, Walter 
Pomper, was dragged to safety by 
toe pilot of another speedboat wMcb 
for toe inquest while police sought 

One Body Found
‘ Only one body was recovered, 
that of a woman apparently about 
40 years of age. Coast Ouards 
dragged toe lake for several hours 
aeektog the others, ̂  believed to be 
a father and bis jroung son. The 
body at o man recovered near toe 
scene waa at find thought to have 
been that of one victim'but later 
rescue workers said they believed 
it was that of a transient who bad 
drowned.

Pomper said toe boats collided 
when toe 28-foot cruiser crossed the 
path of bis boat so quickly that he 
hEul no chance to swerve it out of 
danger. The cruiser was rammed

(OontfBued oa Page Two)

TO
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Athens, Greece, Aug. 28— (A P )—  
Samttel Tnimn under indictment in 
the United States in connection with 
the coUapae of Ms utility interest, 
was detEdned here today.

The former CMcEigo . utilities 
operator weu lodged temporarily in 
the office of the head of the Athens 
police force.

His lawyers were taking steps to 
Eurange his tnmsfer to a nursing 
home because of Ms age and heEUtb.

ARMY OF BLUE 
EAGLE IS READY 
FOR BIG MARCH

Great Offensive to . Start in 
Manchester Monday With 
Great Parade and Inspira
tional Rally at Park.

H e r e  Is Nothing to the Re
ports,*  ̂He Says, as An- 
thorities Coitinne Search 
for Seven More Men 
Thoo^t to Be Members 
of the Gang.

VI CHICAGO’S REPORT
Chicago, Aug. 26— (A P ) — The 

detention at ^muel toaun, former 
CMcago utilities operator, , by auth
orities in Athens today followed 
quickly, on disclosure by U. S. Dis- 
Mct Attorney Dwight H. Green of 
the Intention of Federal officlEds to 
make a new attempt to bring him 
here for trial.

A previous effort on the part of 
th'e state of Illinois to compel Insull, 
Emd bis brother, Msirtin Insull, now 
in Canada, to face trials growing 
out of the- collapse of their until- 
ity empire, was successfully resist
ed in (Greece by Samuel Insull. The 
requests for MEUtin’s appearsm'̂ e 
have been continued from time to 
time imd be is residing at OriUa, 
Ont.

Green’s Action
! Green yesterday obtained release 
of a suppressed indictment return
ed June 1 agEdnst the Insulla Emd 
nine Emsoclates, including Samuel 
Ihsull, Jr., wMch clutrged violation 
of toe Federal Bankruptcy Act by 
transfer of assets of the Corporation 
Securities CompEmy, defimet 8150,- 
000,000 Insull investment trust.

The new Offense ohEurged̂ . Green 
asserted, is extraditable ' both in 
Greece and CaniMa while a . mail 
fragfi indictment rettirned against 
"Ihiim last February was regarded 
qs 'hB|b-eztraditahle la both coun- 
tdafi. '

INREEAREiaiED 
AS B0A1R COLLIDE

World’s Fair Vuitors HirowD 
Into Water —  Fifteen 
Saved by Guards.

MEmchesteris Blue Eagle army is 
ready to march!

The mighty offensive to enlist the 
town uhdd. the banner of NRA wUl 
get iinder way Monday night with a 
great parEtoe Emd inspirational rally 
that Is part of a cEunpEdgn for re
employment unique in the Emnais- 
of tois or any other coimtry.

Wholb-hearted simport of the of
ficial opeqing progimm of toe drive 
is in evidence throughout Manches
ter. Locad patriotic organizations 
are willlngiy lending their support 
and expectations Eme that the pEm- 
ade. wMch will stEut from opposite 
the High School promptly at 7 
o’clock, will be of mammoth pro
portions.

Seven Bands
Four bimds have already signified 

their intention of taking p a^  toe 
TEdl Odars, the Center Flute, Sal
vation Army and AmerlcEm Legion 
Fife, Drum and, Bugle Corps, ^d le  
three others, the High School band, 
the Silk City band and toe MEmches- 
ter Pipe B u d  are expected to be 
heard from over the week-end:-

The Manchester and South Man
chester Fire Departments nrtO eom- 
bine, more 'tosm 100 strong, as one 
of units of toe para4e. The two 
local military orgdmixato^, <k>m- 
Dany 6  and toe Howltoert,\wU^alao 
he "hi tee. The Girl fleouts and 
Bdy Scouts have altaajdy accepted 
toe-invltetion to march, ^ en  too, 
toMD be toe entire campaign 
orgEmlzation o. neEmly 100 volunteer’ 
workers, who on Tuesday will, to 
toe Unfit of their. aMUty, aeek to 
make possible the obJectiveB of 
Preeldent Rooaevelt end National 

'Recovery Admteistretor Johnson, 
'wMto is five miUion more men end 
women on toe peyroUe of toe nation 
by Labor Day.

Salute at Parte
PanuUng units are urged to be 

on bEmd at .6:45 o’clock sharp in 
order that the piurade may start at

(Conthraet' on Page Two)

HEurtford, Aug. 26.— (A P )— An 
unflEigging piursuit was maintained 
today in the investigratlon wMch 
Connecticut authorities ' said had. 
thwEirted a kidnaping plot on the 
eve of its execution.

Wlto two men in the Hartford 
county jEdl under 825,000 bonds each 
on charges of conspiracy to kidnap 
Emd two others bring held as nui- 
teriEd witnesses, toe authorities said 
they sought seven more men.

State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
and Detective EdwEurd J. Hickey said 
the ring had plotted to kidnap a 
weEdthy Springfield, Mass., business 
man and to hold Mm in a lonely 
shEUik on Southington mountain for 
850,000 > ransom.
. Those held on the conspira^ 

chEmge, Ernest Corvo and Mario 
Csunpisi, were arrested Tuesday 
night eU Windsor- Locks. Alcorn 
ssud: '*They were out to meet their 
EuscompUces 'smd complete toe kidr 
naplng that night.”

Members of the gEmg werle re
cruited from Maissachusetts and 
Connecticut, Alcorn sEdd, and they 
Edso had marked for kidn^ing 
Judge Israel Poliner of toe Middle- 
town peUce court, a prpipinent fig
ure in the Connecticut judidery.
'  The state’s attorney vigorously da- 
nied'reports ■ he idmaelf had beei) 
threatened by kidnepi plots. “T h (^  
is mbsriutriy nothing to it,” he said, 
“not a thing. It is a tolsehood and 4 
fabrication.” . ^

. 1 ( 0  UeUnectlon'
' Joseph Biurrelotta, 85. ThoiopsiW- 
ville storekeeper, waa erreetod by 
Detedtive • Hickey ■ yeaterdsy ' but 
Hickey end State Senator Joseph P. 
Cooney, counsel for toe arrested 
man, said toe caM liad no . connec
tion with toe kidnaping vtoveattfa- 
tlon.

Hickey SEdd Berralotta waa want
ed in connection with toe seiaure of 
an ilUcit distillery July 19.' oa 4 
’Thompsbaville tobacco plantatioa, 
and that be had escaped at toe ton# 
of toe raid. ,

FINANCiAL MARTS 
MUCaiMPROYED

Federal Reserve Helps WRk 
Fresh FiumIs (or Gredin 
Baying by Pabhe Assists.

New York, Aug. 26.—Flnencial 
markets improved this week as toe 
government pushed toe NRA drive 
and toe Federal Reserve system 
pumped fresh funds into toe credit 
reservoir.

Plans tor stimulating consumer, 
buying, especially from Blue Eagle 
firms, went forward. Meanwhile, 
some lines of business gave further 
evidence of seEieonal contrEtetion, al
though toe let-do.'wa continued 
Irisurely.

The sudclen revival'of open mar
ket operations by toe central banks, 
expressed in a 886,000,000 purchase 
of government securities, found 
WEdl stoMt trying to'road between 
toe linear for a gUmpue at Washing
ton’s purposes. Whether it meant 
that actual currency ipflatlon waa 
to be held on ita sldetreck, or

CHARGE KEPT SECRET 
Hertford Aug. 26 — (AP) 

Joseph Barraiotte, 86, a storekeep
er of ThompsonvUle, who was ar
rested yesterday on suspicion by 
County Detective Edward J. Hickey 
with toe specific charge undiscloeed. 
is being held today toe officer said 
in connection with the seizure near 
ThompsonvUle,. July 18, of a itUl 
valued by Prosecutor Philip J. Sul- 
Uvan at 850,000.

Hickey today denied Benalotta 
■was arrested in connection with toe 
Iddneping ceseK in wMcb Thursday 
two Middletown men were arrested 
by Mm end other officers.

State Senator Joseph P. Ooaney, 
coutuel for Barraiotte, Edao den* d 
Ms client bed anything to do with. 
the kidnaping case or that toe 8^  

had any bearing on that case, 
Hickey's explanation of toe ar

rest is that at toe time of toe stiU ' 
raid at toe tobacco plantation of 
Irving D. Woodworth, wito arrest 
of Woodworth and three others, a 
man escaped. On suspici<m that 
BEuralotte was toe fugitive he was 
arrested yesterday.

BROADWAY EXCITED 
AS G IE  IS SLAIN

(Conttnued on Page Two)

ICidnaping on the Wane 
Throughout the Nation

By ASSOCIATED PRESS -^ t y  planned to put 12 ^ P l «  J *  
The UditeplBg racket sesmad! trial within two weeks ' in m  hW- 

beeded tor a deprsoaion today as nasiag of Charles F. UrsAaL w  
buUsts, steJ bars and a threat o f. aStooalre. Thrss 
toe electric chair answered toe un-iwiiw flown there yesterday Cro""

Police A n ed  H u  S e a  R U f 
niii{ from A p u tu id ; Ho 
Hid W oud m ̂ md.

New 26.— (A P )-*

derworld’s ehalleage.
One Udaaper was dsnd 

■00, shot.Frandsoo, dowfi ye
â p oU os i^ 'w ^  bis vUMaai 
H«n F. WeM a eouria of

and'idu-

Provi-
dty.

1 1M*

_  a wonfiB 

SfVinffieM. T'

Tens, ofhna thsy wers oat 
Thay were put in a spaetally 
tied jail.
.. Qovernor Herbert j9.
New York elgned a bW ^  
whM wiu tethe tbe Sn BS 
peaible in irtdnaptafeMi 

Fade^ aMta soiHSt 
■snard Slnfrius,
mmt itire

T b iire^ . 
WdMped n  |bC iSted

David

York, Auf>
Rose GrygUI. a waitress wbo oante 
here four days agd (torn Doaor% 
Pa., was, slain early today in A  
■hoofing in a fumlned apartment 
houae at 168 West 48to itreat, wbieH 
threw toe Bfbadway dlatriet Into ns 
uiNToar. w

Jack IflUer, 85, of Broohlyn, wtto 
WM woiioded in the left band, 
arreatad oa a oharte of riior 

aad taken to Eallevua 
prlaoner oharfod wtto

the gilt aad 
pttai, a

3 * . r a . w „ twas 20 years did 
4ltk St

dreae with 'two otbef
I Pendok an
II  fiareeldi 

W te ri
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NEW MANAGER 
AT STATE THEATI R

OBITUARY

F U N E R A L S

Gsorfs C. Hoorer Comes 
Here from Oswego, N. Y4 
Nine Years Witt Fox.

0«orM. C. Hoover, of OiWMo, 
New York, for nine yeari with &e 
Fox Film Corporation, today be 
Gomee mauuurer of the State theater 
here aueeaeSac Bes H. Cohen, who 
la belns traaaferred to the Lenox 
theater In Hartford. *^Mr. H o ^er 
cornea to Manchester after having: 
been In Osweyo for two years dur- 
Ine which time he was In charf e of 
the three Fox-owned theaters In
that city. ^ ^

Fifteen years In the theater busi
ness have flven Mr. Hoover much 
valuable experience. He has bmit 
a  repuUtlon among: theater f ^  
for his abUlty to promote food wlU 
for a hoiise and he hopes to con
tinue his success here. Bom in 
Guthrie. Oklahoma, he possesses the 
winning nature of the Westerner 
and the ability to make friends rap
idly. He is married and intends to 
make his home here.  ̂ ^

Mr. Hoover annoimced today ^ t  
his first change in the theater will 
be the installation of 1,400 new 
seats. The present seats in the 
house are badly worn and many of 
them are broken. This will be a 
welcome change to the many 
patrons eof the State. Mr. Hoover 
has other plans to promote the thea
ter that will be announced a-s they 
are perfected. _________

BobM  ̂James BoUa 
The funaml of Robert JaaMS 

Bulla wiU be held this afternoon 
with a short servfoe at tae home at 
67 Hemlock street at 2 e'elock and 
at the Church of the NaaareBe at 
2:80 o'clock. Rev. H. B A n t^ y  
will omclaU, asslated by 
Chester F. Austin, a former Paator 
of the chur^. The beareri will be: 
Andrew Torrance, Mark' Hewitt, 
David Chambers, David Wamook, 
James Cole and Joseph Thompson. 
Burial will be n the East ceme
tery.

SEEFREEfORALL 
PRIMARY SCRAP

Elmren Ool for Board of 
SeiectmoD ■ ^onr Ain w * 
or Candidates

wa seeueMun

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Jack Frost Sugar, ^  Y Q O  
t 25-lb. sack . . .  ^  A 
Potatoes, Native G r e e n  
Mountain,

Long Green Cucum- 
; bers, 16-qt. b a s k e t^ a /C
iQuality Roll Butter,
; 2 lbs........................
iGood Luck Jar Rings,
I 4 d o ze n .................
{Cider Vinegar, gallon,
I (contents only) . . .
{Sheffield Sealect Milk,
; 3 tall c a n s .........
{Ideal Glass Jars,

Q uarts, doz. . • • • •« . 
iMotor Oil,
* 3—Qt. can . . . . .  • • * • 
'Krasdale C!oifee,
: lb..............................
’ Unlimited Parking in Front 

of Our Store. .

MAHKU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

BUILDING PICKS UP,
THREE SEEK PERMITS

Two Single Dwellings Are Con
tracted for and Another Is 
Being Planned.
An increase in the building oper

ations in town was noted this week 
with the issuance yesterday of two 
permits for single homes and the 
CHng of an appUcation for a third. 
'Tie number of permits filed yes
terday le the largest in several 
years. -

John M. McCann ol 232 Middle 
Turnpike East applied for a pernfit 
for a eingle dwelling, the builder to 
be Camillo Gambolatti. The lattcj 
also filed application fo*- a permit 
for a single dwelling to be built on 
Lake street

Miss Bessie Rlsley of flockvllle 
has applied for a permit to build a 
single dwelling on Ekst Middle 
Turnpike, the builder to be Ray
mond Scbidler.

POUCE KILL KIDNAPER 
ASHISVICTIH-ESCAPES

ABOUTTOWN
ICr.^tBd l i n .

dsugrttier hsvt moved from ium> 
mw etreet to the h < ^  v ^ ^  bv 
John H. BieeeU st 109 High etm}. 
Mr. sad Mre. BleeeU sad fiielr chll- 
drea have moved to their eoUege s t 
Coveatey Like.

WiUisxx̂  D s lti^  of North Mate 
etreet has returned after ependiag 
two week! at Osaip Btium AUe 
Vermont.

snouQumE
F O M U S O C U IIO N

OrigUBn fnr Sappsrt a f 
NRA Witt Fnutt Doudio 
uPreiideiiL

(Continued from Page One)

timAB during his cat>tivlty. His body 
was bruised from beatings he saidT 
he had received.

He said the kidnaper appeared 
about five p. m., Monday a t hia home 
in Sausalito, across the bay from 
San Francisco.

“He stayed in my house all day 
Tuesday,” Wood added. “He con
stantly threatened me with the aw
ful gun. He ordered me to write to. 
my and tell them to send me
my safe deposit box.

“One bank sent me $200. He got 
that. Then, Wednesday, we came to 
San Francisco.”

Wood said that during Thursday 
and yesterday, prior to his release, 
he was twice marched to the bank 
in which his safe deposit box was 
located.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Julia Collins of Mansfield 

Depot, Conn., and Anna Lindberg of 
47 M j^ e  street were admitted and 
Luoy Hurst of South Glastonbury 
was discharged yesterday.

A daughter was born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rankin of 
Starkweather street 

Miss MoUle O'Brien, operating 
room supervisor leaves Monday for 
a two weeks’ vacation to be spent at' 
Giant’s Neck.

The RepuhUeaa Primary bare on 
•eptember 13 may tu n  into a real 
old fashion, free-for-all poUtioal 
•crap if proposala for nomination 
being circulated now are filed be
fore midnight Monday. Already con 
teste are oertam for the Seleot- 
men's and Aeeeaeer'e nomlnnUon. 
Contests for other offices may de
velop but the prlnoipal objectives 
seem to be the Selectmen and the 
Assessors.

Sohrelber for Selectmaa 
A petition was being circulated 

today proposing Gustave Schreiber, 
local building ooatraotor for Se
lectman, on the Republican ticket. 
Mr. Schreiber has been an active 
member of the Taxpayers’ Lie ague 
ana served as an aaeeasor for a 
term. He was formerly a co^nmlt- 
teemnp in t^c old Sixth district and 
is now on the depositors' committee 
assisting in tbs liquidation of the 
old Manchester Trust Company.

Another name proposed for the 
Republican nomination for Salsct- 
man is that of Frank V. Williams, 
formerly a member of the Board of 
Selectmen. Mr. Williams who is a 
former president of the ’Taxpayers’ 
League lost the nomination for the 
beard by but a few bimdred votes 
two years ago and ms friends are 
confident be can be named again.

Assessor Ckuidldate 
The name of John H. Lappen, of 

44 Cone street, a  tocal' insurance 
man. is being proposed for assessor 
on the Republican ticket by a group 
of his friends. Mr. Lappen is a 
native of this town. He is 32 years 
of age, is married and has two chil
dren. He was a t obe time employed 
as a  clerk by Cheney Brothers leav- 
lL<g there to work in a Hartford in
surance (^fice. He has been en
gaged in the selling of insurance 
here for some time.

In addition to the present Board 
of Selectmen, who are Sherwood G. 
Bowers, Aaron Cook, W. George 
Gleimey, John L. Jenney, George E. 
Keith, W. W. Roberiyon and Wells 
A. Strickland, there will be at least 
four other candidates for the board. 
David Cbambers, local contractor, 
Pe£er Wind, Gustave Schreiber and 
Frank V. Williams are the four addi
tional seeking the nomination so far.

Clarence H. Anderson,' Henry 
Mutrie, Robert J. Cbambers and 
John Jensen have announced their 
intentions of seeking the Republi
can nomination for Assesso,.'. Other 
Republican proposals filed today are 
as follows; Robert N. Veitch, reels 
trar, incumbent; George H. Wad 
dell, treasurer, incumbent; George 
H. Howe, tax collector, incumbent; 
Samuel J. ’Turklngtoli, toiftm clerk, 
incumbent; Clarence K. Peterson, 
constable, candidate; Clarence H. 
Anderson, assessor, . candidate; 
Charles Sweet, constable, incum- 

ent. ’The proposals bf Aaron Cook, 
incumbent, and Peter Wind, new 
candidate, for Selectmen, were also 
filed today.

The-ycnmger element in the Dem
ocratic party today filed the pro
posal of E d i ^  J. Murphy of South 
Main street for the Democratic 
nomination for Assessor.

Proposals for nomination must be 
filed with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
’Turklngton before midnight Mon
day.

Mrs. Robert Weir of Poaaoook, 
N. H., her daufhtor, N m  and son 
Wesley and aepbtw WlUtiut' Weir 
are spsadiaf a few days as guasts
of Mrs; Wtir's daughter, Mrs, Har
ry RusssU of 68 Taimor strsot Tha.
puty motorod down frero Oonoord, 
N. H., Thursday.
I Bids for Manchsstor's 
bonds to be issued as part 
for tho water and sower eempaniss 
will be advertised in Boston today. 
’The bids win eloM on Wsdnosday, 
sept. 6 at 8 o*dook It was learned to
day after Town Treasurer Oooris 
H. Waddell had oommunieatod with 
tbs First National Bank of Boston.

Another large erewd was on hand 
for the indoor dance at tbs East 
Side Rso laqt n ^ t .  Music w u 
furnished by Art McKay and his or
chestra. Another dance Is planned 
by the Recreation Centers for next 
Friday night. >

In a eonssrtod aevo to 
the NRA pregran, twenty 
sbesnalMn last night organlisd 
ths Manobsstsr ghos Robuddoif 
AascK^en at a msstlnf MbM I t  
tbsieop of Pspsrltle y  BIT Mdm 
strost Frank Dorodle was olootod 
prssldont, Joispb Rer<asen, sscro- 
ary and IsnMl lolwltB, trsasursf. 
An sxscttUvs conunlttos of tkraa 
was also nanod.

Tbo Assoslatien went on 
u  bsartny in favor of tbo NRA 
progmm and tho nombors s iprssi 
od tkslr witUngosss to oe-oparnto 
in any way with tbs looal ccanatit- 
tO'

CHURCHES
EMANDEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, L âstor

Sunday school at~9:80 1. a . 
Swedish service at 10:46 a. m. 
The teachers and officers of ths 

Sunday school will meet ;iaxt Frl 
day evening at 7:80 o’clock.

The annual convention Of ^ e  
Hartford Dlatript Luther League 
will be held In New Hâ ên begin 
ning on Saturday, September 2. 
The businesii session wiP be held 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Ev Id B 
Lawson of White Plama N. Y.. wU 
speak at the Rally Service on Sun
day afternoon. The annual outipj: 
and field day ^il) be held Monday. 
We are hoping that our Manches 
ter young people will attend in 
large numbers.

ZION L U T H E R ^
Rev. H. F. R. Steebholz

No Sunday school.
Service in German with Holy 

Communion.
Confessional service a t 9:10 a. m 

Main service at 9:20 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Luke 18:9-14 (Gospel ol' 
the 11th Sunday after Trinity). 
Subject: ’The Pharisee and the 
Publican—a picture of two church' 
goers. ■

ARMY OF BLUE 
EAGLE IS READY 
FOR BIG MARGE
(CkNitlniied Prom Pag# One)

211U 1I0N SSIG N
WHEAT AGREBMBNT

(ipenitawed From Fago One)
tifious'*, “wortbwhlls'' and "auspt-

m ' '
A QreaC Move

Ffedmisk B. Murpl^, Amertaaa 
repressBtativs at the coiiferfnce of 
reprnsietBthree of 81 couatrlss, said 
•wi fsal osrtaln we have omde the 
gnatast tiagla move wMoh could be 
aoUered for the reatoratt n of world
psw parl^ ' 

Jmponbuf a  
lower tariffs la

Mom promised to 
four Bioatks, to

ainr way wii
Beiag practically all oae-OMUi 

shops aad as s contsalsaos to tbs 
public, ths foDowlag bsurs wars 

irily sdeptsd: Opsa from 
7:8d a. as. to 7:80 p. ta. oa Moaday, 
Tuasday aad Friday. Closa Wad- 
Bcaday at aooa. Opan Thursday aad 
Saturday uatU 9 p. m.

pouomT
fhc liquor ease of Carmsllo Leal- 

b e i^ . who was arrsstsd ia a' raid on 
his boms at 104 Homsstead stree 
on Thursday atgbt, was coatiaued 
for a wsek la polTes court this nadra 
Ing. A quaati^ of bssr aad wlas 
was seised in the raid aad Prosecu
tor W. F. Shea told Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson that he wanted an op
portunity to have the ituff analysed 
before proceeding with the proaecu- 
tioa.

Lombardo is charged with keep
ing with intent to seu end also with 
kiMplng a place where liquor le re*, 
puted to be illegally' eold. The 
complaint charges him with being e 
s e o ^  offender and dtea a  convic
tion for keeping with intent to sell 
as recently as the last day of Janu
ary in the present year.

Previous to that occation Lom
bardo had been twice convicted with
in the last seven years on liquor 
chargee and during that period has 
paid fines and costs amounting to 
2531.31 to the Manchester town 
court. A bail bond ot ISOOi provid
ed by Lombardo’!  brother, Peter, of 
East Hartford, was continued.

Frank De Felice of 108 Ood- 
gress street, Homestead Park, paid 
a  fine of $10 and costs for driving 
an auionaobile witbout a license. De 
Felice tried to get a driver's license 
two or three weeks ago but the ex
aminer turned him down as not 
quelifled. That didn’t  detar Frank, 
however, and he has beeo driving 
ever since. Yesterday Patrolman 
WirUlla got )iold of him and this 
morning Judge Johnson let him 
know tSat you can t do th a t

FINANCIAL HARTS
MUCH IMPROVED

(Continued From Page One)

oourage eoBsUmption, modify quota 
rsatrictleos llaiitiag whsgt imports, 
■ad net to sBoourags domsstlo pro-
dttOtlOB.

Bzaertan' Fast
B xportsrsagm  accept the 

flaod mariMt price for four months, 
to oaport ao mere thaa 660,000,000 
barium la 1988-84, aad rsducs pro- 
duetloa la 1984-88 by 16 psr cent 
(ths roduetioB sppUso to the Big 
Four 0^ ) .

Ia a m tsm sat to ths Associated 
Frees, Murphy, a Mlaasaaoiu pub
lisher, said: “Without this sgrse- 
msat, BO other combiaatlon of 
oviata oould rsaters ualvsrsal pros-

walfars of tha eeauaunity aa 
a whole la dspsadsnt upon the wel
fare of tte  farmer aad the keystone 
of agriculture is that grain which 
gives us our daily bread.”

i i i f l i  riL- avoMffo meaai, wo pay
tkhmt wo pay ta n s  on our buri- 
am i N9 pay tsass sa our psrsoaal 

ws pay taass sa sor hi-
ceaMs,

“At ths earns tlm s,.itis aew 
haowB, thoA 171,000,000,000, slaeoH 
hall tha waaltk oi thlt country, is 
iBVsstod la tas sasiapl ssourittss, 
aad it is Botoriotts that ssma of ths 
wsslthy tma of Amsriea havs in- 
vstM  BfkstloalJy aU M thslr moBoy 
la such Nsuritlss. • ^ ‘

ewhaff attsBtieB to what hs t s ^  
sd wasts la the gevsnlasat, Joha- 
■rttt aaidi

t s t  am gits you aa saast la- 
•taaos. T M  isBd out a sduaa si la- 
vsstlgaton from eas of thsss g M t 
mosrtmonts la Wsshlagtoa. Thsn 
S v  out s » ^  squad to
chsck ths ffrst W m - 
la outslds s a p ^  to s h ^  
suits of both squads. Tbsa, t ^  
ssad It to s Cablast offlosr a ^  hs 
approvss IL Thsa, It is'prlatsd at 
your Sxpsnss and aUaS. aad thsn 
they send it into your stats aad 
mlas."

Hs sxplalasd that “theusaads of 
those pamphlsts’' Incrsassd the 
deficit ot ths post#o|fice department 
"that you and I make up with 
taxes.”

LEGION TO CHOOSE
ITS HEADS TODAY

(Osatlaasd From Pag# one)
start a t l  p. m., s. s. t. Early visit
ors found ideal weather conditions.

JOHNSON'S SPEECH
New London, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 

AdoptioD of a fixed Federal policy 
for war veterans “so fair in its 
treatment of'both the disabled vet
erans aad the taxpayer that public 
opinion will be solid ih its support” 
was urged today Louis Johnson, 
ISTationid commander of the Ameri' 
can Legion.

In a  spqsch befote the annual con' 
vention of Uie Connecticut Depart
ment, the Legoin head said his or 
ganiaation is opposed to "gold 
brlckers” on the list of veterans re
ceiving compensation.

“It will bring no good to the dis
abled,” he warned, “to impose an 
unjiut and heavy strain on tiie Fed 
erri treasury, because the welfare 
of the veterans and the welfare of 
our nation are inseparably entwin 
ed.

The commander assailed economy 
which affected veterans alone. “If 
there is going to be economy,’ he 
said, “a t the expense of the veteran, 
then let’s have 'some economy in 
other places wh4re It is worse need
ed.” . . .

, Tax Exemptions 
He asserted that half the wealth 

of the'country waa invested In tax 
exempt securities and added “if we 
are going to have honest economy, 
then let our govemttient call in 
those tax exempt securities so that 
th..) dollars oC the rich manMshall be 
taxed pro-rata with the dollars of 
the poor man in carrying on this- 
fovernmen o l ours ”

“For us, who are poor people aad

Follow The Crowd To
SPRUCE ST. TAVERN

(119 Spruce Street)
AGAIN TONIGHT At 8 O’Cloek By PopuUr Denuuid!

SAM and EARL
' The Musical Duo

PRESENTING OLD AND NEW FAVORITES

NARHAGAMSETT 
BEER on DRAUGHT

Entertainment At 8 O^Clock.
Zanlungo & Levrio, Props.

BROADWAY EXCITED
AS GIRL IS SLAIN

■ The OilEveryonels TalkingAbout!

S U N O C O  
M O T O ia  O IL

The Only Motor Oil Made By The

MERCURY PROCESS
WORLD’S PUREST 

NO HARD CARBON 
SURPRISING MILEAGE

(Oontiooad from^Pag* Oug)
their room on the ■fcoad floor when 
a t 6 a. m. there was a  banging on 
the door which awakebed all three 
One called out asking who was 
there.

"Open up the door and let us in 
and you’ll And out,’' a man shouted.

Frightened, the three arose aad 
the Girygiil girl went to the door 
and started to fix a protective chain, 
but opened the door before the 
chain was in place. /A  man, the 
two surviving women told police, 
thrust hie foot in the door and they 
said they could eee a man standing 
a t the door wfth a pistol in his 
hand.

As the Gryglll girl struggled to 
close the door the other girts, clad 
only In nightgowns, fled 
window down the Are escape 
courtyard and then ran screaming 
to the street, where a taxicab driver 
called a policeman.

am  la Killed.
Meanwhile, as police later recon

structed the crime, the Gryglll girt 
niggled to close the door and the 
stoT was discharged, the ballet 

hrlking her In the neck. She con
tinued the struggle and another shot 
was dlBcharged, striking one of the 
men In the Band and lodging in the 
door frame.

Alarmed a t the shooting, polios 
believed, the men fled. The Gry- 

11 girl, as indicated'liy a  trail of 
blood, staggered up the stairs to the 
third floor, took the receiver off 
telephone there and fell. Later she 
managed to get back to the aecond 
floor, where she died.

As a policeman'called by the tax
icab drfeer ran east in 48tb street 
he saw two men ruaniag from the 
apartment house. A crowd had 
gathered from Times Squsure and 
Broadway, but the p<^iceman was 
able to ovartake one of the men. 
Who tdentifiad hlmsrif u  Miller and 
Who bad been shot la the hand.

rap sr Kjompmay aave
cusa all employees w 
bers ot p a r t i ^ t l a g  
to I o'clock. This spif

7. The line of march will be along 
Main etreet to the Center, where the 
marchers will enter Center Park 
from the west entrance on Center 
street. At the park, a firing squad 
from the Howluers will officially 
open the drive by firing a salute, 
after wblch a speaker from the 
state recovery board will be beard.

Cheney Brothers and Rogers 
Paper Company have agreed to ex- 

* who are mem- 
bands from 6 

spirit of coopera
tion with the NRA4 >retram is being 
manifested dally.

This morning, seven local con
tractors were on the job a t the 
Center, erecting a huge NRA sign 
on the lawn of the Oenter Congrega
tional church. Material aad labor 
for the work have been furnished by 
local merchants and concerns and 
the sign is expected to be In place 
by tonight.

/ 856 Sirners
The local post office this morning 

reported that seventeen additional 
slgnere of the Presldeat’a Re-em
ployment Agreement have been re
ceived, brlnimg the total to 356. 
The latest rignere are: Manchester 
Bakery, Blue Ribbon bakery. Elm 
Tree tavern, Bryaat A Obimman, 
Martin Chemical teiw any. Coffee 
Shop, Mistiptta’s Barber shop, 
Gibson’s garage, R. E. Hagedorn 
Joe’B garage, Reube^C. MoCann, 
Manchester Ice and Trucking com'

S , William F. Barrett, Orchard 
1 station. Jay’s Signs, Porter 

field 'n rs  works and the Orford 
Soap Company.

mjr A  S E R V I C E
Y A r l  9  S T A T I O N

489 Rtrtford Roid

THREE, ARE KILLED
AS BOATS COLLIDE

(OObtiBoed From Page Oat)

gmidshlp and nearly out In half. 
Both craft went down Immediately 
but the cruiser was later towed to 
the Guard sutioa.

Pilot b  Held 
Federal authorities hsM Pomper 

for ths inquest While polios iGugllt 
to queetloB Aathoay J. OHalley, aa 
attorney, who ia owner of the Vtsl- 
tor. He was atlotlhg a party Of 
frteads oa a  trip aloag the lake 
shore when the aceldeat bap94h6fl> 
The speedboat waa rituralag  with 
it« lead of pasGBgers from the Fair 
to the Mlohlgaa avoaue bridge.

a Clhl(

whether it was an answer to those 
who said commerci^ bank credit 
was inadequate were points open to 
conjecture. .

Credit Expansion 
Credit expansion through Federal 

EUMerve cbannels has already creat
ed heavy excess reserves for mem
ber banks, the diffloul'y baa been in 
finding work for~these resources. In 
some quarters it is being said that 
current needs are for intermediate 
and long term rather than short 
term credit, and that the capital 
market, rather thaa tho banks, is 
the logical sotiroe of such accom
modations.

New bond issues have been very 
scarce, due partly to the public’s 
peeuiative mood aad partly, ao 

^oubt, to oonfualoB resulting from 
the leauritlea Aet. Sbprt term credit 
has undergone som# expaasloB aad 
would probably move faster if de
mands were greater and if banks 
were saUafiSd that risks involved 
wero good. Tho govonaient’e inten
tion, it steals, is to fill the taak to 
overflewiag, virtually ioroiag banka 
to find mors prefltablo empToymeat 
for their resources ^an  IS offered 
by gUt edge in^tindats.

Wall ttt. santliBeat 
The uadeitofio of MBtiiuent la 

wall street remains agtlaSt the pos
sibilities of laflatloB. There have 
been reports that Waahinfton would 
adopt more aggroselve poUdee *tn 
this coaaeetloB u  a maaas of bol- 
■tering prleee against ssasoaal sags; 
that it would use its powers to fur
ther the NRA’s purposes. The Itock 
Market, particularly, seems Im
pressed with the potentialities  ̂ of 
the situation, though so far there 
has been ao departure from ortho
dox methods of obtawiag the tad 
eought

During the shorteaed woek the 
Standard Statlatlea-Assodated Press 
90-stook oempotita rose 4A points 
to 89.6 c o m p e l with the July peak 
of 96.9. In Friday’s lively rise sev
eral leacers readied now highs for 
ths year.

INSTRUCTION LEAGUE 
TO MEET ON THURSDAY

Fsdoral Afari Wofitti 9|

T w oSlaiM .
Deavor, Aug. M,—(AJ*) > -09* 

pahmeat of Justlot agririi fltd 9  
Iloo dlrooting a seareb tk ro ^ <  
Colorado aad Wyoming for B ^  
aard Bittanaaa, IS»yeaiwl4 4o> 
partfflsat store oxeeutivt, bdtova 
he was Mdaaped by psraoai  who 
thought blm a mombor ot Iks taa> 
Uy of Dav^l May, fouador of Chi 
May Oofflpaay eforta.

Blttsrmaa dtsappoarod Thursday 
nlgbt after a feminine velae to- 
formed him over the triepkM  Va 
brother, Robert had been injured 
and taken to Jie boip*' U A ilml*' 
lar voice already bad telephoaed 
hif motber tha youag man wouM 
be working late. He bw aet beea 
seea by friends or relativee riaoe.

Alfred Triefus, maasger of the 
etore aad cloae friend' of tho Bitter- 
maa family, yesterday roeelvai e 
nou  lU lM  trom

'VI

•’<1

Members of the Manchester Con 
struction League recently organized 
to study the requirements of the Na
tional Recovery Administration cods 
for buildars, will meet again Thurs
day nlgbt to the Masonic Temple to 
further discuss the pro.vlsions of the 
code. Committees have been named 
to study the requirements and to 
draw up proposals for the guidance 
of the league. These will report 
upon (he work accomplished and it 
is po8sll9le that some decision will be 
reached with regard to the wage 
scale that will be adopted.

Some of the builders report a 
general pick-up in their line idready 
and they believe that when the NRA 
begins to operate in all branches of 
industry, biisiness will be much bet
ter.

"Tour am.now is . 
note.* “You'll bear from ut Utor."

RAINS HALT WORK
AT FOREST CAMPS

(OentiBoed From Page One)
interrupted, 4,(X)0 feet of lines had 
been completed. Insect work a t 
the Hammooassett state park waa 
also stopped temporarily. At Camp 
Hook in Squantz pond itate  park, 
the Ckmservatlon (jorps has been en 
gaged in building aeml-permanent 
camp structures. These romprlse a 
recreational ball, mess-hall anc 
workshop, all ofv frame construction, 
while the living quarters in the 
ne\/ camp will have board flooring.

^ v e ra l crews are also budding a 
forest road and fire lines in an ad
joining state forest.

’The fire Itoee are conatructed in 
this manner. A atrip of 15 feet is 
cleared to the soil of aU growing 
things. Ilie brush ic cleared from 
twenty foot strips on either side, 
while thirty feet beyond that all 
dead wood is cut away.

’Die resulting line provides a bul
wark against future fires where 
flames are halted because there is 
nothing to burn.

It was slgaed NRA. 
Triefua im m e^te ly  

partment ol Justiot 
William J. A
cai

__ nastroBg
tain of ^ha Denver roroe

eailed De- 
agaats and 

seleetlve

Sitterfflan bad b#«‘ aMuatoted^ 
with Triefus stoea b « d i^  ■35L*  ̂
cently referred to Bta Ms “Ukcle 
Alfred.” Annstrong^’e t t W  waa 
that eomeona ovariiei« BitUnnaa , 
refer to TrIefuA u  ^
conceived the kldnaptng plot oa tbo 
assumption that Blttarmaa was r^  
lated to May. Trisfua Is a asplisw 
of May.

PUBUC RECORDS
Applications for marriagt ttesaisa 

were made in the town clerk’s offioe 
yesterday by Clifford L. Bouse Sad 
Nellie Swift, both of Menehestor; 
James O. McCaw, Jr., and Ariaae & 
Cummings, daughter <rf B u ra ^ ^ w , 
Cummings of 172 South MSfai stTOst; 
and Norbert H. House aad Roth A. 
Shorts, daughter ot Mr. aad U n. 
Arthur Short# of 6S Bentoa street.

Building permita fOr stogie dwell
ings were issued by the hnildlag in
spector yesterday, to Jriin 
Psmi for house on East Middle 
’Turnpike and to Camillo QandMlaltt. 
C^amillo Gtombolatti of UtXm  e trw t 
wiD be the builder of both hoUaes. 
An application for a  single dwelling 
has been made by Miss  Bessie RlSley 
of Rockville, the house to be erected 
by Raymond Schaller on East Ifid- 
dle Turnpike. ' - '

'TREASURY BALANGB.

Washington, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
’The position of the United States 
Treasury August 24 was: Receipta 
34,585,827.38; expenditures 17397,- 
430.19; balance 31309,019,491.76; 
customs duties for toe month $26,- 
476.49638.

All of toe survivors

Itanoes ■rtndai ot CNUlenL 
suffered from ehpok eadeevi 
oeiv9d riight bruieie. TUy

loe*

re*
Oo^t (̂ dard eUliM

Siiffht
to the

■ad revttedi: .Neae of tke ipeedb̂ tl  aeiee^ 
gere kid leMMered keofcSelf 
m » tt wM reared that ideattflealiea 
of the riottas ttifkt require 
aidetaMe tfaae.

THE PUBLIC DEMANDED
That They Appear Together Again!

OPENS TIRE, BATTERY 
PLACE ON MAPLE Sr.

Paul Barrett, foraeikr eiaeieyed 
------  •tt9er4Mwioe Btatlea

,  /

aa autoawtive luppiy etreet under toe I
at toe MO] 
hat
place'at 19 Mai 
name ri The MiMe Tire akd Bat* 
urv Oo. Mr. A n ett WOl handle 
toe eeaigiete Anuetrom  Mai' frem 
poushee, battery, ete  ̂ te ttrle. The 
Armatronf tire wMle liea effatari^ 
thaa toe averige M e l  
tiei guareiHiee ea<T ^ fW it latle-

todaysHerald fiei tubei idtt le  
fivea with eU Anatireat tlree pur- 
Slaesd durtaftlri M  ilaye.

W ith «obart
and 0*8VUJVAN

B KG DAYS! ;

SUNDAY

Lbvia* agthi • • • 9*^
. , J u f t  f i r  th a  f a a

A t th ijr

W ad.aiidth«rfl^ ; “great at their fwMiltiU

,y‘



THE STORY OF
T w t: 1 Sun.

The International Uniform Son- 
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Bsr WM. E. GHJU>T, DJ>.
Editor of The Ooncregatlooallst

In the study of Saul, first king 
9(  Israel, we approach one at 
tl^  most Interesting and tragic of 
all figures In history. It is a 
study in which a great artist In 
line, C(fior, or words might revel, 
for it is full of intensity, and it 
is full o f contrast

It is regrettable that the por
tion chosen "or our lesson ignores 
much of the deeper and more 
vital moral collapse of Saul to 
emj^iasise an incident that .rings 
us Into tire doubtful business of 
■laughter and destruction. How
ever, as we have pointed out in 
connection with Samuel, the age 
was rough and cruel, and in spar
ing the sheep and the oxen cap
tured in defeat of hir enemies 
Saul was not moved by the great 
nrlnclple of mercy, and it is doubt- 
mi vdiather his professed motive 
o f rtflgloiu sacrifice was either 
hepest or genuine.

Samuel had the relentledsness 
of a supremely devoted to a
cause. He had hacker Agag, 
king of the Amalekltea, in pieces 
before the altar of the Lord, and 
It was natural that such a man 
riionld rebuke Saul for what Sam- 
lasl deemed his weakness and his 
lack of honesty of purpose.
■ m  some respects the lesson as 
It stands creates a difficulty as 
well as serving a useful purpose. 
We imist not too ready to asso
ciate the name of God and the 
altar of the Lord with acta of 
alanghter and vengeance, and we 
Should not read such a lesson as 
this without bearing in mind the 
fjmrJrfwg of the New Testament, 
and of Jesus who enjoined men 
to love their enemies.

No man ever entered upon a 
lyngdom with a more favorable 
opportunity. Yet we see him 
in the closing scene of his career 
a suicide on the battle field, in 
defeat and falling upon his own 
sword. What lies between these 
two scenes, the one of his mod
esty and the other the wreck and 
ruin of his life? It is a story of 
inner strife, of the demon of jeal
ousy coming into the soul of & gen- 
eroua man and nurtured there until 
it became the instrument o ' his 
downfall.

The kindliest thought of Saul is 
that he had periods of madness 
When he was only partially . - 
^mnsible for his deeds, but 
madness itself apparently came 
on through his faflure to thrust 
out from his mind the seeds of 
jealousy when he foimd the youth
ful David, fresh from his tiimnph 
over Goliath, being acclaimed in his 
atead. He could not get over the 
singing o f the women. “Saul has 
slain his thousands, but David his 
tens of thousands.”

The time to conquer disrupting 
and destroying paeon s is In the 
moment of their entrance into the 
soul, and the method of conquer
ing them is to keer the soul so 
fuU to overflowing with noble pur
pose that there can be no place 
for baser thoughts. This is the 
supreme lesson that comes to us 
from the life of Saul.

ST. SIABT’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli; Rector

Sunday, August 27th—^Eleventh 
Sunday after Trinity.

10:46 a. m.—^Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon Tt^ic: "The Pres
ence.”  Evening service omitted 
during August.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— B̂oy Scouts.
Sessions of the Church School win 

be resumed the second Sunday In 
September.

IntematloBad Sunday School LesstoiAww* slain at one tito«r in the be-
Text, A 97th..nflwt 

Is
1 Samuel 16:99.

**Behold, to obefir Is bettor 
aaorlfiee.’*

Not only is obedience better than 
sacrifice, aa Scripture declares, but 
also It la better than all knovd- 
edge, truth and the Word itself if 
there is no obedience. Knowledge, 
however great and sublime, is no 
more a p ^  of the man than the 
undigested food in the stomach is 
a part of the body, unless what 
is known is introduced into the 
daily Ufe. Truth known by one 
who makes no effort only condemno. 
The whole value of truth is in obejr- 
ing i t  Everyone is bom into em  
inclinations, but no one is bora gidl- 
ty. Guilt can not be Inherited. Guilt 
comes only when one knows the 
truth and refuaes to obey i t ”  If 
ye were blind, ye should have no 
sin; but now ye say. We see; there
fore jrour sin remaineth.”

Obedience is declared better than 
sacrifice because the original mean
ing of sacrifice became perverted 
and abased. Samrlflce . means to 
make sacred, and at first it meant 
to sanctify, and just as we conse
crate the elements of the Iy>rd's 
Supper. This meaning Became for
gotten, and people came t j think 
that the Lord was pleased with 
killing. Under this repulsive no
tion, thousands o f sheep cmd oxen

lieC that the greater' the alaughter 
the more the Lofd was pleaaed 
Tet the Lord ha4. aaid, "To what 
purpoee i* the multitnde ef w ur 
sacrifices unto m e?^ ..I am full of 
the burnt offerings of rami, and 
the fat of fed beasts; and I de- 
^ h t  not in the Uebd of bullocks. 
ThS'wrong idea o f ssorlfloe grew 
out of a mistaken idea e f God. Many 
nations cams to tbiak that He is 
pleased with sufferiag and self- 
sfflittien, U  is witnessed in' India 
t o ^ .  Henoe ^.braham' woifid have 
slain his only beloved son. Issac. 
In the sense o f  hUMfig. there is en|y 
one sseflWcie, the sacrifices
ef righteousnesf” , wbiah mesas to 
extenninate sU. the evils in us that 
make us unrighteous.

One doee not knew the truth Iqr 
committing preoepts to memory. 
That is a mrst essential, but the 
real truth is a vital thing,’ known 
only from its quality, which is 
known to experience only as truth is 
so obeyed as to make it a factor 
in the dally life. Truth is an in
ward ■hiwing light, derived from 
the Inflow of Ufe divine from the 
Lord ]ffimself. Obey the laws of the 
Lord until the soul has its sunrise, 
and light and love come streaming
in from the Sun of the holy city. 
"Behold, to obey is better than sac
rifice.”

But the lesson may be a point 
e f departure for a study in the life 
e f a man whose oareer illustrates 
the fatal weaknesses and passions 
that may bring a man down to ruin 
in spite o f his high calling and his 
favorable environment. The calling 
o f Saul was high. He was summon
ed to be king ^  Israel when to be 
Viiig meant a task of real responai- 
bOity and service. The task was not 
o f Us own choosing; in fact we 
see him as a man of great phy
sique -and commanding presence, 
modest and riirinking from honor. 
When the. lot had fallen upon him 
and he was chosen to be king, 
t li^  could not find Um because 
fie Udden Umsrif anumg the 
baggage, but when they brought 
htiH forth his great presence 
ssoved the peo|de, and with one 
accord they • shouted,-' “God save 
tite king.”

It is true that there were sons 
o f BeUal who muttered and mur
mured against him, but Saul show
ed good judgment in holding his 
Mace, and when he went home to 
Gibeah, after being chosen as king, 
tltoreeord is that “ there went with 
Um a.band of men whose hearts 
God hiri touched.”

SALVATION ARBIY 
Adjutant diaries Bfartln

7:30—Saturday evening. Open air 
meeting at Birch and Main, Bands
man John Lyons in charge.

9:30 a. m.— Sunday. Company 
Meeting, Assistant Sogeant Major 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, leader.

11:00 a. m.— Holiness meeting. 
John Lyons and Fired Clough in

3:00 p. m.J -̂Open air meeting in 
Center Park.

7:00 p. m.—Opmi air meeting in 
front of citadel.

7:30 p. m.—Gospel service.

SOUTH BIETHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris, Pastor

' .7- ■ ■ ■
10:45 a. m.— Moraing worship. 

Union services continued with the 
Center Congrr^ational in this 
church. Sermon by Rev. L. C. 
Harris. Subject. “Wings o f the 
Morning.”

The pastor will speak briefly on 
the NRA as it pertains to the 
Christian Churches.

Music at this service: <
Prelude—Adagio in A Minor. .Bach 
Anthem—“Forever Worthy Is Thy

L am b.....................Tschalkowski
Anthem—“Go Song of Mine” .Elgw  
Postlude—Scherzo Symphonlque

.............................. . Lemmons
Choral Director and Organist 

Archibald Sessions.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Harris B. Antlumy, Pastor

Sunday:
9:00 a. "m.—^Prayer service.
9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Moraing -worsUp. 

Sermon by the pastoi who has re
turned from hib vacation.

6:30 p: m.—Young People’s hour. 
Leader, Dav*d Waraock. . . '

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic suvice. 
Sermon by the pastor.

The Werit 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—^Prayer 

meeting.
FUday, 7:30 p. m.—Class leader^

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. F. C. AUen, BOniatar.

The union service of. the North 
Main street churches v lll be hdd 
at 10:45 Sunday moraing at the 
Congregational church, with Rev. 
F. C. Allen in charge. The sermon 
topic for tomorrow will be “Carry 
On—and Through.”

The musical program, under the 
direction of F. A. vnibur, organist. 
foUows:

Am Kamin—Schumann.
Larghetto—Kohler.
Allegro—^West.

CONCORDIA EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

Garden and Hlnter Straets 
Rev. K. Ririitor

A  combined service will be con
ducted at the “Waldfest” in Jarvis 
Grove at 10:30 a. m. All are wel
come.

10:45 A. M.

UNION SERVICES
Center Congresrational Church 

South Methodist Episcopal Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27TO

in
so u m  CHURCH

REV. LEONARD C. HARRIS WILL PREACH 
SenuHi:

“WINGS OP ^  MORNING** 
^^C teros U ^V ^E ^fegU on  <il A ^  SfiggiqM.^

A Service of W4irriiip for AD. 
Clmrch

I eavtes e nation’o Hfe.
thrsys ready to d0.ks.9atf

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. B. Green, IBiristor

English moraing WorsUp, 10:30. 
No evening settee;
Wednesday evening service, 7:36.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Ifike Barao an

nounce the Urth of an 8Vb pound 
baby girl Monday, afternoon at 
their home. In' South' Coventry. Mrs. 
Barao'befbra her matriat^ was 
Miss -Hdeii' Miehsris o f G am bia. 
The baby bas bera named 'Clatoe 
Helen. ‘ '

Mrs. Jennie Cook has returned to 
her home in'Tfantimi R. I., after 
Speiktihg a week"St the hotoe of 
her isom ^ MrSy Ciayton Hunt 

The R^uUtean caucus for dele  ̂
gates to the special c<mveation 'to 
be held for the Probate Ju t̂ge for 
tids distoict win be hdd at the 
Town Han Saturday evening at 
g- o’clock, d. B. t:

Next Sunday evening the* ’Tri- 
County Union win- be hdd at 
Westchester church. There wiU be 
pictures and a lecture on Burma 
by the !Tagoda.Lsnd Man."

Saturday eveidng t recital ydn 
be' presented i j i : the Columbia 
church • eoiialBtihg of 'res<|ing8 and 
music by Via- Sfanioard o f Weth
ersfield and Mr: Colburn and Miss 
Sinith bf'Haitfbrd. The recital win 
start at 8;30 shmrp'.

'Jean Ibham has returned from 
vldting her copslii. Anne Little of 
WilUmSntio and is new with her' 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homw Biham at Old' Lyme- Beach 
tor a' visit.

Rev. A. W. MdUnger. ^ th  Gqa- 
tsve jSinsricib and Wfiliara Nacbt, 
Jr., and Friederlek NachL went to 
East Hartfffird a nii^to age 
aiwl gave sfl d^bition  of tumbling 
at the Gnhge there. AU^^members 
of the team are members of the lo- 
eal Grange anc also of the Colum
bia Athletic Assodation.

^Earry lym an Is working this 
weak sit the state treasurer’s office 
in HSritonL

Ltttte Buddy laham has returaed 
after spriidin^ two vfeeks with his 
uncle juid funt in Manehaster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbarias Stdtenfddt 

Mr. and H n . Donald V oodward, 
Mr., and Mrs.. Henry Hutchins, 
Cariaten Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laster,Hutchins and Mi. and Mrs. 
Hubert Oriliiu 'motored to Liabra 
Tliesday; eyentsg to a-Grange m ^ -  
lag at which the National Master 
was presoit ' aad sprite. Mr. Wood- 

-jrd is the Master of the local 
Grange.

Tha annual picnic of Columbia 
Oras|ge was held Wednesday at 
Lakaside at Columbia lake. In spite 
o f the threatening w e a t h e r  
Grangen and their famines to the 
number o f over 50 ossexabled about 
noon'and shortly after a bountiful 
picnic lun^  was enjoyed, consist
ing of b r i ^  besns. salads, sand
wiches u d  cake: Aftar liinch. 'he 
boys started a ball gams; ^nd othr 
er sports were enjoyed Tor a abort 
while until 't  be| ^  to rain, mak
ing It necessary .for the picnlekers 
to seek sheiter.

The sun shone for a  few minutea 
Thursday afteraben for the first 
time in eig|it Mays,' >n fiv drenched 
and sodden.- storidt^ 'The . 
opinion Bsems to b s ^ ^ t  the NILA 
ought to Mo .s o m e tl^  abriit it, 
a n d ,e ^ :t^  tha.westhSra ML 

'Mrs. Ealiy W riff entertained the
Thanday>Afteraodn'-Cliih'i ;st - Iw  
hoqae.wltb inn .-sMinhesB* tfsaent 
airi, several v is ito r  JSsaiArtriieS, 
^peakaa, rriiShe^ stated. >ptamits 
snd 'friilt puarii Was served after 
the

IHiS! Hkiriet RdUiiBop. wfis

sdbori -lM in
■ sfsfii'dt

GRIZZLY S U R S ^ IN D ;&
BLOCK DANCE DRAWS 

MANY FROM OUTSIDE
Roekvffle^s P in t  S treet ^ i a l  

B rings Q uick R equest fo r  
R epetition  N egt M onth.

The first block dance at the 
Clerks’ Athletic club waa held last 
evening on Main street with traffic 
at a standstill on Rockville’s main 
thoroui^ate fior sevnal hours: A 
spsdous macadam road area, nea^ 
ly 10 feet wide and several hundred 
feet long, was blocked off with S t 
Bernard’s terince and the Middle 
Road, high embankndenta, serving 
as a speotators’ gaUery.

Nothwithstanding the fact thal 
the event had to be postpoaed from 
Ihursday night because of the 
weather a great throng of people 
gathered from all parts o f Trilsnd 
county, also from Manchester, Hart
ford ^ d  Springfield.

The street had been immaculate
ly swept yesterday by the public 
works department and presented an 
inviting appearance when the danc
ers started arriving sbortiy after 7 
o’clock.

The iHxigram opened with a con
cert by PreeUm Harrison and bis 
Troubadors shortly after 7 o’clock, 
it having been found impossible to 
have the twilight gam» with tbe 
Coast Guards of New London which 
had been scheduled for Thursday 
night.

One at the Ug features waS tbe 
fashion show conducted by m im  
Pickering, Hartford broadcaster. 
Another novelty was presented in 
the fuhlon line by Miss Irene Wil
son and Miss Marie Kabrick, who 
dememstrated hair work.

Another novelty number was Ade- 
lard St. Louis and his Harmonica 
Boys vho rendered several musical 
selections.

A big event was tbe “public auc
tion” held'on the TnA.iTi thproughfara. 
George Graziadio of Manchester was 
the auctioneer and kept the excite
ment at a high pitch. Donations 
of the merchants were offered and 
many were sold for several times 
their original price. The proceeds 
went to the aerks A. C. fund for- 
charitable worii in the community.

During the latter part of the eve
ning Leroy Morgan of Rockville, 
negro entertainer, gave a short pro
gram and was loudly applauded.

The remainder of tiie evening was 
given over to qq pave
ment which proved a big novelty.

There were many suggestions thpt 
another block dance and entertain
ment simflar to this one be held 
early in September. The matter 
may be presented to Mayor Albert 
El Waite and the rity authorities.

• • -Field Day Today.
The 'first mihuiai field day o f the 

TdBand County Farm Bureau’s 4-H 
clubs is being hrid today on the 
groimds of the Tolland County Tem
porary Home tot Children at Ver
non Center and bas attracted hun
dreds of.people. In addition to the 
Oounty Home grounds, the spacious 
grounds of the First Congr^^atitmal 
church were utilized.

The day's program opened at 10 
o’clock this morning and will not be 
finished until late this evening.

Ftem 10 to 12 o’clock the large 
crowd viewed the 4-H club exhibits 
and heard 4-H club demonstrations. 
The town club exhibits attracts 
much attention. It included farm 
tool outfits, hobby exhibits, home 
play equipment and other items.

At noon lunch was served by the 
4-H clubs, although many people 
carried basket lunches.

At 1 o’clock the 4-H club demon
strations and games were to be held. 
The field meet was to start at 2 
o’clock and continue until nearly 
4:30. Other features included a 
style show, supper smd dancing dur
ing the evening following a min- 
su-el show.

Red Men Outing.
Rockville was well represented to

day at the annual Red Men’s outing 
at Lyqn, Mass., when more thitn a 
score of members represented Tan- 
kersoosan Tribe, No. 61, L O. R. M. 
The party went by bus leaving Cen
tral Park about 9:30 o’clock. Among 
the delegation from Tankeroosan 
Tribe were Williu& Dunlap, George 
Gakeler, Henry Minor, George Star- 

l^ e , Howard Whitlock, Herbert 
Wormstedt, Max Rothe, Ernest Wal- 
thers, Edward Helm, Paul Preuss, 
Joseph Zlnker, Harry Lebechevsky, 
Emil Gessay, John Boucher, Ewald 
FritSche, Christy Afrlcano, Le Roy 
Ludwig, Joseph Mushka, George 
Kreb, Louis Kreh, Harold Schiebe, 
Michael Audon, John Casati, George 
Weber, John Lazry.

N ot^
Dr. and Mra E. Harrison Metcalf 

left yesterday for a ten day trip to 
Bermuda as their vacation.

'nie.laat of the Union services'of 
the C ongr^tional, Methodist and 
Baptist churches will be held on 
Sunday at tbe Union Congregational 
diurch. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor, will preach on the topic, 
“What 1 Call Courage.”

Mrs. Edwin G. Butler of Park 
s ti^ t is entertaining Miiw Jennie 
Warner, a former Rockville school 
teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward L .' Nield 
have returaed home after snendinsr 
several .days with friends AtEsst  
Northfleld,

The riq^iilar meeting o f the'Bosnl 
of OomiDon Council wifi be held on 
Tuesday evening with Mayor A. B. 
Waite presiding. ThU will be 
Mayor Walte'’s second appearance at 
a  council meeting sinoM bia recentj *

Jlw . K. Otto Klette, pastor o f tee 
FifjiL Lutheran 'im uit^ fmH flunily 
retim ed today, from Boston where 
they have been j:spehditlg thri** an
nual vaeatlon. ’ v  '  ’
.. Ifiawarrt doloasr
bo of aeifisiai^ foests 0#

.jtfider, Jantes lD * ^  of

M I t e M  Jtefie. aia 
<ff iflattvas In ]Csinq.r. .

laabi ayahue a»a

Fttrsfit S«rvi«t fniyMr'
Thfit M«Bfireil Rfidtilfif. n  
Goinf the Way «f tlie' Vol- 
falo.

Washington, Auf. fiL— (AF)
Ths grissur bear. - atigntv menarrii 
of tee l^ rity  Maqfiti^a,« ia fo te f 
tee way at tea buffstor 

The Forest fiorvias after ite ap* 
aual census of Wg game, tedsiy''fati 
mated tee g r in ^  poputeUtei la

fIM a fil isisata..'at'.'fific 
wltfi fiT tea jaw bafar#: 

s;xqfy bava dsqrsaasfi ae rapidly 
la teaaral wdsisRi'Atetea' tha 

iaUavaa “astlaetian aC tea 
testea naar.** lD- ''ifoateaa, 

atroBflhold, tesgr anmbar
though, they esntlnua 

iva. There tee aimoa.eatl- 
teat tea popuiattoi' at gria- 

aiu) tee big AlaaEa‘ brawn
__ tearaaasb frew8.000 te i .600
ftem 1981 te Ufil. , '

'Big faxes gau rally ahowod a da* 
eraaaa la the 148 KaUeaal'forasts. 
Ilba dsaaua for 1981 shoisad an ag-

antinals,
far last

gaoM 
1468.143.

Of 14T6A66
jrtiT

 ̂ alte deeraased from 966,890 
in j.4i9l- to 946.546 last'’ ysar; an* 
triapa> brown and block .bears, elk 
and'noose increased.

Frovinoataan,
s«h»gg aaboiaar. HSmtette 
■ground an bar nbrteaaat ad Iteee 
Point: .Coast Chiafd to fio^  bar at 
hteb water.

BbstriwFiidaral'tnraatigator aays 
n a i^  a doaen ofB"ars.ind otemni 
conneeta- with tha~Fadaral National 
Bank and its ten s affUtetas may 
ba indicted for ollsgad banking law 
violationa.

teiatim—Attempted teafta at mm- 
chins lima team NattoM) Guard 
arxaoriea at Cambridge bad Qifinqr 
result in oiMar to Adjutant Qonaral

i/."‘ ' ■ .. I ■ ■••i ■ *' 'iMiir '.. ,1 .iifiVa . i ..i.ijn.

Iridap moraiag; far a teaws vaesp 
Uq a: wtte relateraa at BradCisrd.

MarteaH,*
fan^ rSunlon te, be ' bgfi. at| 
Wbaelock, Vtn Oatuaday. t 

Mra Adeltoe Srimannn ef Cran-V 
tertL N.. j« la Ot Un.̂
Masgant > Ctovriaad <fte pavaral-̂  
days.' ■ - '

Mila Minnie gebansfR of Aatorta,' 
l i ,X  htesHssn fpeî iteg the paatf 
w erii.as^ g u ^  of^&. and Mn.̂  
Wallaee 'raran of RoOhvflle road.

“Must w« go on in many groping, ditorgon- 
ized, sepiEirate units to defeat or shall we 
move as one great team to victory-"

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

■ ' ■ ,. I

ws Beeaaiaat
V.

NATIONAL RECOVERY
l .< , 1 }■ -

/

•' t*

.f-*

r

Qnly unified action and united effort can 

achieve so great a task as the President 

and his N. R. A. staff have outlined. I f  s a 

mighty plan bom of great leadership, mi- 

tiative, force,, understanding and patri- 

b tto .: But it requires the co-operation of 

many contnbuting factors to work out its 

successful operation.

The best brains and. the. most efficient 

organizers in all industrial, labor, agricul- 

financial and social service divisions 

o f our country have been called upon to aid 

^ e  President in formulating the most 

eqliifable, constractive' and' workable plan. 

The job is progressing rpagnificentiy but'•'**••*.* • 'I
itiiS ultimate goal can never be reached 

without the complete co-Operation of those 

which it seeks to serve.. .the manu- 

fsfeturers, retailers, workers, farmers and 

alt American ci^enry.

^ ^ at is now the call of the N. R. A. 

,. 4 .s  call that is arousing dynaniic response 

everywhere; a response so overwhelming 

^ t  the voices of the few shirkers and dis

senters are completely lost in the great 

acclaim of true Americaniffln.

cannot fail because the plan is 

sound, sane .and serviceable. It grasps the 

immeiHate situation of conquering depres-
■ j. . -

sion m d  it establishes for the future a 

strong foundation of humane practice in 

d e lin g  with workers and meeting ^ e
' ' ‘i. ■' . ■ , , - • ■ •  ̂ *.

stai^derik of high^piirpos^ industries.

^  ?
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 28.

WHAT MUST BE WILL BE.
Announcement is made that the 

Federal Reserve System has sud 
denly trebled its activities in its so- 
called credit expansion program by 
buying 835,000,000 of United SUtes 
government securities in the open 
market this week. Some time ago 
th^ Reserve System had quietly re
duced its weekly purchases from 
820,000,000 to 810,000,000. Since 
these securities are paid for with 
new issues of Federal Reserve notes, 

; and since Federal Reserve notes con
stitute the bulk of the nation’s 
money, the result of their purchase, 
in each instance, - is to increase the 
volume of the currehcy.

But if substantially the whole of 
the country's currenqr is to remain 
locked in the vaults of Gie nation’s 
banks there is some question wheth
er the country is any the better off 
for its existence; and there is noth
ing, in the mere creation of more 
millions of Federal Reserve notes, to 
help the price situation or to en
hance recovery financing if from the- 
moment of their issue they are i>er- 
mitted to lie static. And if there 
is no avenue of release for the cur
rency aside from the ordinary chan
nels of banking credit, then even the 
most confirmed inflationist must ad
mit that no amount of increase in 
the circulating medium can be ex
pected to do much good.

The banks are stuffed with money 
which is doing nothing while indus
trialists and farmers and business 
men are wondering how they are to 
meet the increased payrolls and 
higher prices essentiid in the NRA 
movement. Bankers insist that 
there is “abundant credit” but a ter
rible paucity of “good borrowers.’

. We are not so sure about the former 
but there is no question about the 
latter condition.

The banks dare not lend their de
positors’ money, or their own, to the 
hundreds of thousands of concerns 
and individuals who most desperate
ly need to be financed. They are, 
therefore, fitting on their money and 
wondering how they are going to 
earn their overheA to say nothing 
of any profits. Some of them are 
not earning ^ e  overhead but are 
paying part bf their operating costs 
out of their suiplusea—^waiting for 
some miracle to make banking pro
fitable again and doing nothing 
whatever, not even trying to invent 
the machinery of the miracle.

The Federal Reserve Bsrstem is 
banker-controlled and banker-mind
ed.̂  It sees the nattoa’s problem 
through banker eyes. It is “eon 
servatlve.” It has never been able 
to conceive as anything but a read 
to ruin a policy of filUBg the banks 
with so much money that it would, 
Id a manner of speaking, slop over 
the top and run down late the 
chaanslB of busiaess in the form of 
adventurous credit

To be sure, tbs banks Just a few 
years ago were throwlag eredlt 
around like drunken sailors, loanifig 
ten times its value on tbs pi^ar of 
almost any kind of a wildeat mar* 
ger. But that was different It 
wouldn’t at all do for a bank to lend 
three thousand dollars on his notM 
to a laundrymaa who wanted to 
Justify his Blue Bagla by hiring two 
more bands and boosting pay a littla 
but whose assets and Uabllltias al
ready were Just about balanced.

Bo it was natural anough for the 
lUserve Bystsm to slow down its 
open market opsratioBS a wbils age, 
since it couldn’t sas much senas in 
expanding the theoretical credit 
volume whan there was nobody or 
next to nobody to whom the eredlt 
eould be entrusted. *

But there is something that the 
bankers and the Reserve Bystsm 
fear even more than they do an 
overflow of bonk money "and that 
thing is inflation, and when Oen* 
oral Johnson the other day flew a 
kite labeled “Orembaehs” on .one 
gde and “Dollar ]>evatnatls«“ on the 
•tber the Reserve flystem sprang HP

in-tesrer and plunged heels over 
head into the- epsn marhst sgatn. 
ttflattoB innst-W headed eff at any 
price!

iBut the trhbllDg of the epea mar
ket ‘operattcns will get tto  country 
■oemere. NetttMr would it if they 
ware trebled again. And nobody, 
we are convinoed, knowa that better 
than the Recovery Administrator. 
It wasn’t  in any hope of stimulating 
hMiitteg that . Johnson ^urred\the 
Federal Reserve. It was to a^W 
it up.

There must be created,'somehow, 
a more accessible reserve^ cf more 
courageous untrammSled eredlt 
»tiM la provided by the banks and 
the Fedeilal Reserve Systana A 
government empowered to'issue, if 
need be, three billton dollars In 
greenbacks and to ei^ the g(dd con
tent of the baste dollar in two, if it 
sees fit, need have little oecaalen to 
worry about the necessary funds— 
all It baa to do is. to find a way^of 
pipe-lining its eredlt to the parching 
fields.

That need not- be such a terrific 
job, but it win ahock the bankers 
terribly. And' the bankers wUl ^  
the people that tbe.govemmwit has 
gone stark mad.

But If meantime tha government, 
has Jockeyed the bankere and the 
bankers’ Federal Reserve Bystem 
into proving by their own op^mtions 
that they can and will do nothing 
effectual, the people WiU net be like
ly to listen very attentlvsly.

Expansion and some form of gov
ernment credit, or giuMantfes for 
credit, for the uee of industry may 
be looked for very eeon. We still 
adhere to the foith that whatever 
must be done, in th is. greatest' of 
wars, win ha dons.

A  FREAK PERIL.
In every big aeaport theirs are 

waterside ' characters who kno^k 
about the harbor in small boats, 
picking up a living by salvaging all 
sorts of odds and ends-having 
money value from among the flat
s '  of the tides. Sometimes th ^  
find lengths of discarded 'hawser 
that the okum pickim will' buy, 
sometimes a  ease of tinned food 
overboard in loading, sometimas this 
and sometimes that and sometimes 
a human body, - ^ t  the iuthorities 
at Baltimore have been, worrying 
lest somebody find, and. upon, any 
one of a number of caiu of .h y d ^  
c3mnic gas that wmt adrift during 
the big storm from the quarantine 
station in Curtis Bay. ' ilM cans 
were stored in the station when the 
waves broke into the place and car
ried them sway. * '

Hydrocyanic gas is used in disin
fecting ships and has to bs handled 
with the utmost ears by experts, for 
it is a deadly potson a ^  practlcsliy 
Instantaneous in its actioii. If any 
beachcomber should get bold of one 
of those cans and <q>en it his chance 
of living long enough to drop It 
would be slender.

What worries the authoirltiee mopt 
Is the fear that the labda may have 
washed off the cans. Which is a 
remfoder of the old eSw, “live and 
learn.”

Labels are not, after- all-very per
manent Ifight It not be a  good 
Idea if every container of a danger
ous poison, either metal or gissi, 
were required ;to bear its ‘Totaon’’ 
war^flng Btanqied or blown Into the 
fabric of the eeotalner itself T

HITLER PROPAGANDA.
A little while ago the Hlttsritss 

were demanding - that • they ‘ be per
mitted to buy mflitasy slrplsnss is 
large numbtn in evdsr to ksSp out 
tbs plaaee of a forelgB' oountr]^ 
never identlfiedp-^whlcb wire dls- 
dlstrlbuting subverstve ’̂ ropsfaada 
leaflets from th# sUss.

Now tbs buiqr W tlsr propafsa- 
dlsts appear to have fergettofi all 
about tbs enemy in tbs skisa and 
are writing lopg talss about the 
berrers of tbs Russtan lamiss. Mil 
UoDs of people of tbs Mofitt UbIob 
bavs died of malnut^tleit n sboekod 
world Isams tbrougb B s i^  bscauss 
tbs government tipok away Atom tbs 
peasants to much of last year's crop 
to swap ^  fersign goods, maebin* 
sqr, etc.

Tbis outburst of setrew sver tbs 
plight of tbs RuMlaas is tbs bsst 
svidMCs that hiu yet anlssd that 
tbs NaM fovsnnuBt is ssMoualy 
disturbed by tbs probabUlly of n 
Oommunlst uprising in O o n ^  la 
tbs not distant future.

Tbs flood of stories ssMaatlng
from Bsrlla eonesmlng tbs Russian 
famlns are not senvtaslnf. They 
ars sorsly laeUng in dstafl and 
wbsrs detail Is suppbsd Its autberi* 
ty it uBmtittutera/'yaguo. They 
probably asm , bowsfsr, tbs pBrpeis 
of fortlfyiaff m tbsir opialdis that 
part of tbs Osrmaa psopls who al« 
ready wiro utterly oppsssd to Osps* 
munlsns.,

What iholr effect nay be on that 
part which .n;ould,prsf8r 
sbsvism to nttaHam la 
matter.

n x A t . y o r e s  .
Tens, tbs'koms of. tk o ,a iit^  of

'll
■ i

Ifbnis Bbsppard. la voting today on 
tbs rattfleattoB of^tbs repeal of that 
tasaMfo. Nobo^ can svm  ̂ tell 
anythbig to  advsinoo about what 
T s k a s ^  do. Mta Clauds De Van 
Watts. bMd of tbs W. C  T. U. in 
that stats, says she bsUsves her fel
low Texans will break tbs continuity 
of npsal victories and vote to re ta in  
the amendment in the Constitution.

There has not been Atest of Texas 
o|diiloa on the liquor question etnee 
1919 whan the state voted for pro- 
hlUtioo by the small majority of 
shout 20,000. ' Just why the drye 
■hould expect that the Lone Star 
commonwealth will now rally to the 
fading cause of prohibition is not 
quite dear; but then, Texas is Texas 
and rather besrond the. ken of out
siders.

However, Mrs. Watts’ further 
hope that Texas will 'lead twelve 
other sfotes to block repeal” wUl 
seem to almost everyone a bit over 
sangiiine. At the beginning of this 
ratification test it was only neces
sary for the drys to win 18 out of 
48 states. Now it is.'neeessary for 
them to win 13 out of 26 since 22 
are already- Uned up on the repeal 
side of the question. And that la a 
very different kind of a problem.

£ v 6 I 7  M o r e  L e i s im ^

ONCE IS ENOUGH.
Now that no harm can be done 

by it, since tha arrangements for 
bonding the town for the purchase 
of tbs Chaney utilities have been, so 
to speak, super-definitcly completed, 
perhaps we will be forgiven for sug
gesting that the next time Man 
chaster has to go through this kind 
at a performance it will do so with
out being stage-managed, directed 
and mudeked by tha Massachusetts 
lawyers of some Bay State bank.

Surely there Is enough legal abil
ity In the state of Connecticut, and 
prqtebly quite enough in Manches
t e r ^  properly advise the procedure 
at a bond issue, even if it is one 

a Massachusetts bank would 
lUce to handle, without bav l^  to 
caD a series of town meetings as 
long as your arm to meet a succes
sion of requirements bom of the 
timorous imaginings of out-of-the- 
state attomesnB.

l/V NEW YORK
^  PAUL HARRISON

New Torit, Aug. 26.— T̂hls is not 
by way of suggestion ’-hat̂  the 
Manhattan, tele^one director, or 
any of its 1,021 pages, makes inter
esting reading. But now ;; nd tiien, 
rare as a flash of action in a Hen
ry James novel, there is‘an- arrest
ing line. . . .  And sometimes « 
confusing discrepancy betwee. 
names and addresses.

For instance, the Fifth Avenue 
Galleries' are not on Fifth Avenue 
at aU, and the Fifth Avenue Thea
ter is on Broadway. Farthest re
moved of all is the Fifth Avenue 
Ehctennlttating Co., which is in 
Brooklyn; but second honors go to 
Madison. Squar«> Garden, ,riilch Is 
at'least a mile and a half from 
Madison Square. . . . Still and all, 
there, must be prestige in a name, 
for less than half o8 the 188 estab
lishments named the Broadway 
Sometbing-or-othw are actually ''n 
Broadway. Only 11 of |be 39 named 
for Park Avenue are on that 
elusive thoroughfare, and one of 
the/II is the Park Avenue Live 
Poultry Market, up at the north 
end where the street tumbles into 
a push-cart Ghetto.

O. L See
One fine old name not la tba 

directory any longer ie that of 
Orhal I. See. Mr. See, who is 
really Wood Cowan, the comic 
artist who draws “The Newfan-

Bw,” has moved to Oonaeotleut.
me years ago, though. ■ be went 

Into the phone oompuy's oSlee to 
' iah ls toiapply

ment
for eervlee town apart- 

namsT" asked a

sust have your name,' 
elerk, a little im<

“What Is irour 
clerk.

“What did you say?” asked the 
artist.

'1  said X mi 
rspUsd  ̂ the 
piltfatly.

“Ob,< X sss,” drawled. Cowan 
“And your first name, Mr. BssT” 

Inquired the clerk, busily seribbUng 
on a card.

This BO" amosed the appUeant 
tbat bs iavtnted a nauM on the 
spot “Orbal,” bs said. And Orhal 
X. Bss It was, threufb four issues 
of the directory. His frifnds bad 
hsaitf the s te r , so they had no dlf- 
fleultv remsmbering his nom ds 
tslspnens.

Who's Ixdhisive and Why 
Xn ffsnsral, the psepls who bavs 

gens sxoluslvs to tbs point of 
witbdmsriag their Ustlafs from 
tbs pubU« direetory are not tbs 

of flnanor and industry u d
Bueb, but tbs Broadway Mlsbrl- 
ties. Thus, you!d bs *mabls to a ll  
Rudy* Valles, A1 Jelson or Bari 
Carroll anises you know tbsir 
private numbers, but you oould 
rigg up tbs bamss of .VllUam M. 
Vanderbilt, Obarlss V.'Bebwab and 
J. F. Uotgtn. And on Mg# 7f0 
tbarfa a Damoeratle “Rooaavalt 
Franklla D -49 B dB-Rblailaadsf 
4-T4M." « .

For romanoa, tba vohima offara 
a Man, a  Ifaldan, tb ra  Xiaam, 
fQur.Naqktra, ona Rug, two Ifpon-

r a and a konaymoob. . . /F o r 
poetry in tnarsluiiidigngi Bam 
Kata, ijM m  Rata. . For wUm-

8’: To d d e  N. T. Rrancb of Tbe 
. T.JRata Asfortation of Retotl 
Meat Deolora Ike. . . . fk r, mya- 

Uiy, tbo laat B a ^  in tha boofei
44-lfttfiy .

m  1-4516.*' Tbe Zayn la, and y M  
b a r  a  vkia nay '%e0»
if  a a aort of ohtb. You
of tboM ok-tties bttle >
tbard-a"ao^kB--«awa m /T

Behind tire Sceno^ 'i^ P

F R lO R tfc *  18 NBBDBD,̂  Itbe 
doctor OOBURN INBUTB'tiatii

Rconomlst,^ R%o <|nlt in NBA's 
. 'F irst Big Bow» Fears For 

j Coasamen
By RObunBY ODTCHSR 

Herald Waehlagtboa OerrespeadeBt

Jobaeon told Ogbana-hO'-t- 
too bus;, with mdosMT afld liber to 
pay attatioo  fo tba
of bta show. An old __
had simply taken tbe wow aad-tki 
side of OfburWa titular atMslof* 
Now be thought Gghoni o u |^  Be 
stay. Ogbum, faalmg tbat prefer 
consumer representation to NBA da  ̂

I pended os a rgarganiwitten akd .a  
change ot attitude among its offlv

Dr. William F. O g h u n i.^ jN  the S!l“ o e to rm g !fS ? 5 ^

Oonsumert. without ‘wgaaisatkei 
ot tnduetrial wealth to  ̂ eui^ort 
them, need more support than any

a I'

Washington, Aug. 26.-f-The eon- 
Bumer was getting a  splendid break 
from the NRA for awhlla,

But it (Ddn i last.
Dr. William F. O t___

world’s outstanding authorities on 
where we are, bow we got here and 
where we’re going as u e  result of 
social and economic forocs, was di
rector for the Consumers’ A 'visory 
Board.

He ran into a combinatior of in
difference, feminine Jitters and In
trigue. Now he has quit, leaving 
behind him:

A recommendation of policies and 
pre^nram for the C  A. B. which he 
insists are necessary if the consum
ers are not to lose their shirts.

Many angry economists, sociolo
gists snd statisticians ^  Ogbum Is 
prominent in each of those groups 
— who are either working here In 
the New Deal or watching it close
ly.

Transfer Ordered
Ogbum had irst been ordered 

transferred' to another agency, but 
hie prestigr was so great that his 
pt^easional. brethren raised a 
hovd. Both. Bearetary oi Commerce 
Roper and Administrator Johnson, 
h e ^  at NRA. quickly called him 
in and told Mm to stay, that things 
would be “fixed up.”

But Ogbum bad a progra~n for

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

Qoestlons in regard to Health and Diet 
be answered by Or. MoUoy who can 

be addressed In care of ktals paper. Ihi- 
elose stamped, self-addressed envelope,
(or reply.

TEDB ENBhlA*

An exceedingly curious story 
the origin of tbe enema is told by 
Pliny who states that the use of 
clysters or enemas was first taught 
to man by the stork, which used its 
long beak to get water into its 
bowels, finding itself forced to do 
this since the food upon which it 
lived was very constipating. Wheth
er this story is true or not, it is 
fairly well known that the enema 
was known and used by the ancient 

fyptfans.
The enepm as we know it today 

is supposed to have been invented 
by a man named Gatanaria, an Ital- 
ij^...w ho lived .about the - time 
Columbus discovered America, in 
1492. Louis Xm  is said to have 
bad as many as 220 enemas given 
lilm 'w ithin^ period of six months 
by his physician, Bouvard. During 
the reign of Louis XTV, the enema 
became very fashionable and tbe 
court ladles are said to have taken 
from three, to four a day, having 
found out that this kept their skins 
rosy and clear. They did not use 
the plain enema that we use today, 
however, but perfumed the water 
with bergamot, rose, angelica r 
orange. \

The enema la rl^ tly  classed oy 
many doctors as being tbe most 
valuable single remedy to use in 
both acute and chronic diseases. 
Often severe symptoms will abate 
immediately when tbe enema alone 
Is used. It is a valuable method of 
quickly relieving the lower bowel qf 
its contents without Irritating- the 
stomach and small intestines.

In taking an enema, it should not 
be taken in such large amoqnts as 
to distend the bowel, nor should It 
be hot enough to relax tbe ineitUn- 
al muscles. Tepid enemas of one or 
two quarts are the most satisfae- 
tozy. Tba best time to talcs them 
Is in the early morning or JUft be
fore going to bed. However, In 
oases of food poisoning, indifMtton, 
or practically any otter trouble 
Witt the digestive tract, tha enema 
may bs used at any time and brings 
almost immediate rsllsf. In easts of 
eoDstlpatioD of long standing wbars 
the muBoIss of the lower colon tevs 
bsooms strstobsd, it is a good plan 
to UM tbs snsma to bring about a 
speedy expulsion of tbs fsOl een- 

BO that tbs intMtinsI musolM 
to thsir

Aring to bursitis prepatrilar, vdiieh 
. is. inflammation of the bursa situat
ed in front of the kneecap. You 
might find that a fruit juice fast 
which will eliminate the toxins 
cai.slng the Inflammation might be 
helpful. I woulu suggest that you 
follow the instrjctions outlined in 
my artfole called The Cleansing 
Diet, which I will send in return for 
a huge; self-addressed, stamped en
velope, and repeat short fruit* fasts— 
of about four or five days at in 
tervals dt about a month, using i 
well balsnced diet in between, for 
a reasonable length of time. If this 
does qot bring results, about the

"Will you kindly tell mo the mean
ing of the -word ‘pneu-mo-hy-dro- 
per-i-car-dl-um ?”

Answer: Tbe long name you ask 
about in your letter refers to a con
dition caused by the collection of 
air or gas and serum in the pericar
dium or heart .overing.

More Nicotine from Banff
Question: T. L asks: “Is snuff 

hard on any particular part of the 
body? Also, is it :ny worse ttsn  
smokUg or chewing?”

Answer: Snuff is quite irritating 
to the nasal membranes and bron
chia’ tubes. One is apt to absorb 
more nicotine tbrougb the use of 
snuff than through smoking, and 
the habit might lead to tbe dis
orders associated with tbe exces
sive use of tobacco.

what
was happening to them. He had 
been wotting this out with his staff 
without any held or hindrance from 
Mrs. Mary Rumsey. ehairman of C. 
A. B. and a mflUonaireas, until one 
day he took a trip tn Chicago. Mrs. 
Rimuey, in his absence and for 
reasons unknown, persuaded Jobn- 
aoa ta have Ogburn transferred to

for measuring blood pressure. Tbe 
rtlsfinewn in insomnia may come 
from high blood pressure, but one 
Witt thin disorder is seldom bother
ed being unusually tired; he geu-

otter group, Ogbum says.
He and his asapdates mada ra- 

porta from the consumer staafq^olDt 
oopeerning the- steel and ofl codes, 
but they appearod to receive littlp 
attentloB.

The new economic lystam with 
its price-fixing featura and its 
parittt monopolistic tendencies pro
duces a situatiem in which the only 
antmnatic check on prioea will ha 
recurring busineea depresstans. 0 ^  
burn says, ' ‘̂ enea there must m  
etatistfos wbieb will index prieei 
and purehaslns power, ao that the 
two may b a ja ^ . The lack of eutt, 
balance baa gî ren NRA more tdght- 
marea »»■»» tty  otlmr single facxbr.

The consumers’ oomdamts Should 
be competently stuole^ Oghurn 
says, EM tba wlxde NRA Staff 
should be Impreiaed hv the need ot 
giving some atteDtiae to tha een  ̂
sumeris interesta.' ^

Ogburn, 47, has taught aecoomiee 
and sociology a t Princeton, Colum
bia and CUeago Unlveraltiaa. Ha 
has been preejdwit of both the 
American Sociological Bbciaty and 
the Amerleu Statistical Anoda- 
tion. He was with the War Labor 
Board, conducting iMarings on strika 
situations and then haecrhiM tta 
statistical-economic export aftw  aa 
elaborate cost of Uving sqddy. He 
directed Hoover’s Com^ttM  on 
Soda! Trends, supervising Ifa monu
mental report.

orally has plenty at energy, but be
comes dizsy upon extreme exertieo.

The lady-fern 
Que«i of Ferns.

Is known as tha

only ttting I can suggest, is tfaht, you 
have tte  i “
ly.

grovtt removed surgical-

Whai Doea It Mean? 
Question: Miss Dorothy E. a tts:

(What Causes Dlxtinesa?) 
Question: Mrs. Arnold C. ask 

“Will you pleeise tell mb if dixziness 
at times, and a tired feeling all the 
time, are signs of high blood pres
sure? I am 46 years dd and a poor 
deeper."
'  Answer: The o i^  ’ way to tell 
whether dr not you have high blood 
pressure is to have an examination 
made by tte  use of tte  sphygmom
anometer, which is an instrument

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ihc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHED 68 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robort K-Anderfion ' Phone; OitfceBllT
F'unerftl Director Residence 7494

/

j.
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tents tbs intMtinsI muscle 
have a ebanes to shrink 
normal siss.

Wblnsvsr tbs intestinal contents 
remain for an sxosssivs amount of 
tlmi tbsrs is no doubt that poison
ous putrsfaotlvs products soy bs 
fsnsratsd in tbs alon. Ala* tb# 
weight of a large amount of fsoa 
in tbs lower afon prsssa on tbs 
dsliats members in tbis rOgioii and 
often produoM. rsfla pain and 
_  Os by tbs prsssura alofif* 
Tbs nsma Is tbs best ufd safest 
flatbed as well as tbs flost dlrfot 
metbed of oerrsotiag tha eenditaB.

Fatlsnts who are habitually sen* 
stipatsd are eftsn surprised to note 
the quantity of matsMi oblob tbs 
snsflu brlngi forth and efta rsag- 
nla tbs nisMua of fe^ lubstaniM 
wbab haVs bssn uttn u  long u  a 
wak bifers. Ofta patients on a

/

fruit Jula ^ t . wbsrs tbsrs a  very 
little p ^ ^ s .  wlu. nsvsrtbsios, 
bs surpriOd to And tbat tbs 
snsflos eontinus to a u a  fbd sx*

ALL the wi^d dBBFiieg an inonymoaB Iettex^-«iid 4tB writer. Wt 
hBve ne regpeet for* or eoBfldonco In the mon who Rdo-otepo riapoMi 
bilHj by ntuting to BiffB|hii namo to what ^  wrltea.

0Qt did you over think that nnkiiowB mBrehaiidiM la momymomf, 
Nobody to voneb for it* No namt aignod. {

Notieo tha adrortiaomaiita in tUa papar. Thara iB bold print ara 
tha namta of thoao who atako tkoir rapatattena — who ataka your 
food-will iowarda thora-^n tha troth of what thay ha?a pnt in typgi

Tha nakor of adrortiaod goo^ raaHaia that ha odght fool 
yoii one#—but ntror tho aaaond U tu, Ho kaowa hia m m m  ia 
dopandant open your eontimiod eonddanaa ia what ha aaya ia lha  
BdrartiaaBioiitB.

*
• ■ ‘ /
Raad tha adrartiaainaBta with aonddanaa. Thay toO tmtha that

yon ahonld know*

eas a n e t^ . ,T b t third or fourth 
snomo will somotlma b ^  ohsot 
b o ^  ^ t s  tbM tbo fU ^ o r sO- 
ood OBd, if Four snomo doa not 

nrst tina, try odmMs- 
ionsl qoontitfa of wo- 

tsr.

QVRarfoRa AND AirawRBB 

Loottt three BMnbooao i wno

The Meenue of Setiifiletioii l i  Ltrver In 
Adveriiied Goode

wftb* the otbor 
Is then oar eun bnekOo Ob

‘■uo-tro

■
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REUGIONS’ HEADS 
H0LDC0NVENH0N

flo^  Men from AD (h er die 
World Are Now Gadwring 
ioChicago.

CaiicafO, A u f. 26— (A P ) — Holy 
mea out ist the east were arriving 
today with contrlbutiona ot ideals 
and ethical practices for the world 
fellowship o f faiths.

Opening tomorrow with an ad
dress from the only sovereign ruler 
who vdU visit CSilcago during the 
Century o f Progress Exposition, the 
Gankwar o f Baroda, fabulously 
wealthy Indian potentate, the fel> 
lowship has frequently been terr ed 
a second Pullam ent ,of Beligloni. 
I t  J|dll bring a score o f Indian 
spiritual chiefs to the d ty .

Eleven o f the great creeds of 
humanity will be represented dur
ing Its 21 day meeting. But unlike 
Hie First Parliament ot Religions, 
held during the Columbian Exposi
tion here, it will emphasize the like- 
nhsses and not the. differences in 
faiths in attempting to lay an ethi
cal foundation for world tmlty. Its 
aim has been termed “ true unity 
enriched by variety.”

A  precedent o f eleven Hundred 
years standing wiU be broken, 
Hindu leaders said, with the visit 
during the fellowshty, o fijils  Holi- 
n e^  Jagadguru Shii Shankara- 
eharya, head o f the Hindu religion. 
N e ^  before in history has the 'e - 
U f^ns primate left his native India.

200 Speakers
Some 200 speakers representing 

the Orient’s Shlntoists o f Japan, 
Taolsts and Cenfuclanists ot China, 
the Sikhs, Jainists and Hindus of 
India, the Zoroastrians o f Persia, 
the ^ d d h lsts o f Ceylon, and Mo
hammedans as well as the west’s 
Christianity and Judaism will speak 
following the Gaekwar's address 
during the gathering.

World peace Is one of the ob
jectives o f the fellowship and on the 
opening session tomorrow night; 
which coincides with the anniver
sary o f the signing o f the peace pact 
o f Paris, the Parliament will nre- 
•eat to fonder Beoretaiy ot State 
Frank B. Kellogg a  bronze plaque. 
It bears the words: "The outlawry 
o f war, the progress of our century.” 

Disarmanwnt, prevention o f war, 
raMgioua persecution, the machine 
age, the youth movement, poverty, 

<are s u b je ^  the sages and spiritual 
leaders o f edst and west' will unite 
In dscussing.

JAPS ADVANCE PLAN 
FOR PUCE IN ORIENT

HEBRON

. B a«ffi Alta^ Aug. 26t̂  (A P ) — 
Chinese delei^iteB to the Institute of 
PaeUlc Relations today weighed the 
details o f a Pacific peace plan ad
vanced by Japanese representatives,

H m  proposals, submitted by Dr. 
TasaU Takaki and Dr. Kisaburo 
Yokota, University ot Tokyo proles 
■ora, included the suggestian that 
an international conference “for 
consultation among the leading 
Padfie coxmtrles” be conducted 
■om.

Existing peace machinery, such as 
the X^eague o f Nations, should be 
used more frequently, the^ suggest
ed.

Chinese delegates, however, said 
their main problem was where to 
■tdrt, that establishment o f Man' 
chukuo In Manchuria was a wrong 
that had to be corrected before' 
negotiations could proceed, and that 
the League already had hdd the 
aeUott o f Japan In Manchukuo as a 
violation o f International Justiee.

A  member o f the Japanese group 
■aid the suggestions in no way 
represented the views o f the Jap! 
anese government.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Frink of 

Bast Hartford, formerly o f Wap- 
ping, announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Frances Doro
thy Frink, to Homer Davis Lane, 
■on o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lane, 
o f South Windsor.

Miss Leonora T ^ h lg , o f Spring- 
field, was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur C  Hills this 
week. Miss Marlon J, Hills has re
turned with her to her home, where 
■he will spend the week-end.

The steam shovel o f c. Manchester 
concern, which ha«,been dlg^ng for 
the foimdatlon o f the new Oommu< 
nlty Church House, finished the 
work there Thursday morning and 
went to the home o f John Pudlm, 
where It will excavate for a large 
potato storehouse.

Mrs. W alter G. Newberry, o f Bast 
Hartford, was a guest at the home 
o f her son, Lewis Newberry, last

Mr! and Mrs. Olcott F. King and 
daughter, Miss Deborah, have been 
spending some time at the Weeka- 
paug Inn at Weekapaug.

The farmers are harvesting their 
tobaeoo which Is a very fine crop 
this year. The rains came Just in 
time. There has been quite a sale 
o f Old tobacco recently.

Mrs. Lewis Newberty has been'at 
the Hartford hospital for observa- 
tkm recently.

ATTEBCPYS SUIOIDB

New Britain, Aug. 26—/A P ) — 
Arturo Merourio, 56 o f 475 South 
street, father o f six children, sat on 
the edge o f his bed this morning 
with a toe fired a charge from  a 
double-barrel shotgun into his head, 
blowing off one side ot his face.

iBefore he oould fire the other-tiar- 
rel, Louis Larlo, a neighbor rushed 
in and kicked the weapon from  his 
grasp. Policeman William O’Keefe, 
who was passing in a department 
automobile, entered the house and 
ordered Mercurlo taken to New 
Britain General hoqntal. where it 
M eiMd. his oonmtion is nOt crltioal.

Iferom lo has not worked for two

A  group o f the young peo|fle mo
tored to Crystal lake and Forest 
Park, Sprlngheld, M asa, Sunday 
afternoon, where they plenloked and 
had a fine time. The group Includ
ed Grace Rathbtm, Stella and Stan- 
lle Johnson, Rob Schusrler, Chaiies 
Rathbun, Nancy Kulsmsrcl̂  and a 
number ot others.

Mrs. Arthur Keefe and her daugh
ter Helen and Mrs. Howard Martin 
and son Donald were recent callers 
at the home o f Mrs. Helen White 
and daughter, Miss White, and took 
tea with them.

Kirk Kyle, the report of whose 
death so shocked the community, 
was a visitor at the home o f M t^ 
Helen White about two weeks before, 
his death in PlalnvUlet Aug. 15, at 
the age o f 46. He planned to come 
again In two weeks. He was a 
great lover of the country and was 
a fr^uent visitor at the White 
home, with his wife and daughters. 
At the time o f his last visit he was 
In his usual good health.

Mrs. caarinda Brown of Hartford 
passed her 84th birthday here at her 
Hebron cottage Sunday. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. D a i^  Humphreys o f Hart
ford. was with ner for the week end. 
Neighbors ahd friends called and 
offered congratulations. Mrs. Brown 
had a postal card shower in which 
she was remembered by many. She 
also received a large birthday cake. 
Though she has been a semi-lnvaild 
for a good many years she Is able 

to see callers and to get about the 
house. She Is the vrtdow o f the 
late James K< Brown, for many 
years a resident of Hebron and a 
veteran o f the Civil war.

W alter Hewitt o f New London is 
spending considerable time superin
tending the work on his late grand
father’s place, the W. S. Hewitt es
tate. Preparations are being made 
to paint the house, stores, etc., and 
a good deal o f repair work had al
ready been done.

William C. Stlehl recently return
ed to Amston from  the World’s fair 
at Chicago and an extended tour of 
the South.

m im  .Mildred Rathbim is spend
ing a few d ^  with Mrs. '\nctoria 
Strong at the latter’s cottage at 
Giant’s Neck, Nlantlc.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and the 
Pendleton motored to New 

I ^ d o n  Wednesday calling on Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. SbUsrs and par
taking o f a picnic lunch at Ooean 
Beach.

Schools in town will open Tues
day, September 5, the day after La
bor Day.

S t  Peter’s church held̂ ĵa picnic 
Friday, having postyoned it from  
the day before on account o f the 
stonu. The picnic was held on the 
Columbia lake picnic grounds. A 
truck carried over a lo ^  o f children, 
and others went in cars. Boating, 
bathing etc^ were enjoyed and a 
picnic dinner served.

Mrs. Mary B. Mitchell entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Club at her 
home Thursday evening. There 
were thTM tablea M ra Charles BL 
Hlldlng won first-honors, M ra.M ary 
E. Cummings second.

Iwin Emmons and son Henry, ac
companied by M ra Mary B. Cum
m in ^  motored to Westboro, Masa, 
one day this week, to see M ra Bm- 
mona

Horace Porter and- his nephew, 
Harold Cummings, are taking to 
pieces a house in North. Windham 
which Mr. Porter has bought He 
plans to move the house elsewhere, 
but the location has not been 
leaned.

M ra Mary B. Cummings passed 
a birthday anniversary Thursday. 
Her pamets, Mr. and Mra. H. Clinton 
Porter gave a dinner party in her 
honor, ^ th  chicken , pie and other 
delicacies gracing the board. Fam
ily and a few  friends were invited.

Mr. and M ra Vincent Price and 
children who have been spending the 
greater part o f the summer at the 
home o f M ra Price’s mother, Mra 
Harwood T uner, In Amston, at 
“ Shady Plnea”  have left this week 
for their home In Rochester, N. T.

The D em ocntic caucus for the 
nomination o f candidatM for town 
oA ces will be held at the local town 
hall Tuesday evening, August 29, 
7:80, standard tim a

GILEAD
The Misses Mary and Nellie Gris

wold, o f BerUn, are spending this 
week at their cottage hera

J. Banks Jonea substitute mail 
carrier for Albert H lldlng,'is on the 
route this week, as Mr. w ld lag  and 
his family are taking a motor trip.

Charles Hardle is reendlng this 
week with his parenta Mr. and M ra 
George Hardle.

The Misses Mildred and 
Hutchinson and their brother, Al< 
fred, spent part of this week with 
their aunt, Mra Leon Fogll, at 
Point O’ Woods.

A  number o f local folks p ^  to 
attend the Tolland County 4-H Club 
exhibit and Farm Bureau field day, 
this afternoon at the County Heme 
Rounds in Vernon.

M ra Edward B. Foots and her 
grandson, Irving BueU, went Friday 

Berlin, N. Y., where* they ^to where* the 
parenta Mr. and MraJoin Irving’s 

D. L. BueU, on a motor trip to La
conia N. H., where they will pass 
the week-end. Mrs. Foote also plans 
to visit her son, Arnold Foote and 
family, at their home in Ataherst, 
Masa, before her return.

Mr. and M ra CarrOll W. Hutchin
son returned Friday from  Kingston, 
R. L. where they attended the
Orange Lecturers’ Conference. 

The Tri-County Christian En
deavor union wni hold its monthly 
m eeti^  at the Westchester ishurdi 
Sunday evenlag.

: , > 
h o l d  AtJJMMm flFY

Rome, Aug. 16.— (A P ) — An 
Italian aviation captain starioned in 
Rome was reported today to have 
been arrested In oonneotiea with hn 
esMonage organisatioa.

Mvecal anwits hhd been made 
previously in oonneotloo with or-

jnnlaatlon. which aDigedly was led 
w  form er Deputy UmMrto Bianchi, 
who is understood to be In custody. 
Two women, whose named were not

D E n ton rsn toB B ts
D EO AIlEAltEaSS

Forty More Whiesses to Re 
CaDed b  Bsnk Inqidry—  
To Take Two W eeb.

N  ______T  ■

Detroit, Aug. 26.— (A P ) — The 
open Grand Jury investigation of 
Detroit’s banking dlltleulties was 
in a week-end recess today whfle 
the offldala studied the vOlumlnotis 
testimony o f the pw  week and 
laid plans for the issuance of near
ly 4 '' more subpoenas.

Testimony from , three vividly 
contrasting tersonaUUea ~—  United 
States Senator James Cousens, the 
Rev. Fr. Charles B Coughlin and. 
United States Senator A ^ u r  H. 
Vandenberg—has featured the past 
five sessions. Bach witness has giv
en his version o f the chain - of 
events which forced the Michigan 
banking moratorium of last Febru
ary and the subsequent closing o f 
the First ■STatlonai B ank-D e^ lt 
and the Guardian National Bank of 
Conamerce. Senator Cousens and 
Father Coughlin made charges 
sRdnst certain officials o f the two 
closed banks.

Foderal PoUey 
Senator Vandenberg, who testi

fied yesterday, criticlBed the pohoy 
o f the Federal government fol)ow< 
Ing the National banking holiday. 
He said the. Federal pw ey slnc'* 
that time had been one o f “insist
ence-on liqiildity instead o f solven
cy.” The Senator urged a standard
ized bank Insurance and expressed 
amazement at the refusal o f Fed
eral officials to testify before the 
Grand Jury. ''

Whilst  ̂remarking that it might 
be “Just a coincidence,” Senator 
Vandenberg said that a more hrip- 
ful attitude on the part o f Federal 
hank officials followed the transfer 
to Ohio stertly after the IDchlgan 
holidi^ o f Alfosd P Leybum,^ for
mer chief examiner of the Seventh 
Federal I^eservc district 

The first witness to appear be
fore the Jury when It reconvenes 
next week is expeeteo to be Arthur 
J. Lacey, personal attom «y tot 
Senator Couaens, (3ov. Vl^lllam ^  
Comstock, ^ o  proclaimed the 
Michigan banmhg holiday, is to ap- 
pearihter in the week.

The officials in charge o f the 
bank investigation have indicated 
that the inqifiry will probably con
tinue for at least two more weeks.

U.S. TO SUPERVISE 
ALL FOREIQI LOANS

Washington, Aug. 26.— (A P )-r  
The government la stia^ilng fo . to 
Supervise any transacnoaa its 12 
Federal Reserve banki have with 
foreigners.

It la taking fun advantage o f the 
right given its Federal Reserve 
board in the Glaas-SteagaU Bank
ing A ct to watch anf* approve or 
disapprove ail transactions o f any 
kind entered into by any Federal 
Reserve bank with any foreign 
bank or banker, or with any group 
o f foreign banks or bankers.”  .

New regulations using n e a ^ th e  
exact phraseology of the Olass- 
SteagaU A ct have been issued by 
the board. Among other, things 
they provide:

Fun and prompt reports to the. 
board on an existing rriationrifips 
between Reserve banks and for
eigners with copies o f aU written 
agreements;

Immediate and fun advices to 
the board on aU but routine new 
transactions;

That no Reserve bank shall ne^ 
gotiate with foreigners without 
permission from  the board, and 
^ t  a board representative, may 
if it is advisable, sit in on the nego- 
tiatloas;

That only after the board has 
approved may one Reserve bank 
Join another in a new agreement 
sanotioaed by the board.

FEAR THREE LOST ^
ON BOARD VESSEL

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 26. —  
(A P )—JBome fear was manffest h en  
today for the safety o f three young 
residents who set out Sunday in a 
28-foot sloop from  Maaaaquan, N. 
J., to sail to Nantucket, Mass.

The yopths have not been heard 
from . TOe poUoe and Coast Guard 
have been notified, but no special 
■earth has been ordered. The basli 
o f worry about thenr is the terrifle 
storm, u a t  lashed the toast Thurs
day

Aboard the sloop are Pierre B r 
ing, 21, son Mr. and Mrs. L. Du
pont I r v lu  ot Southampton and 
t r v in g t o ^ . Y., and W alter, 28, and 
C hw M  Wiles, 16, sons o f Dr. and 
Mrs. W alter w iles o f Southampton. 

Dr. Wiles said the youths pUumed 
'  in eight daysto reath Nantucket 

and had told their
days

its not to 
expect to h eu  fiom  them until then.

^  is to be supposed that they 
rode out the storm,’’ said Dr. 
NUes.

M ARYLANDtl DBATH TOLL

Baltimore, Aug. 16.— (A P )— 
Maryland’s toU from  Wednesday’s 
violent storm along the Atlantle 
coast today mounted to 21—18 be
ing known to have died in the dis
aster and eight reported misslaff.

The dlsappearaaoe Of ‘w e Ooult 
Ouardsmea, Oai^ata R . L. 
and his assistant, R . L Mason, rep
resenting the entire personnel ot 
the Green Run station, was rsport- 
ed at Ocean d ty  last a M t  

Six men stUl were not found at
looper’s
T h rtn

today.

77V /Vt
‘ -4

two la te s t___
to the death list last alglM w lih the 
finding o f the bodies «  tw o -nsgre 

in Sinepuxent. Bay aec* 
City. Tboj dlsappecred- 

Wednesday whUe trying to sM m  to 
the mainland.

/Queer. TwUtt 
In’ Day** Nauta
Chicago—A  historlo race betwem 

a horse-drawn raiiwity c<moh and 
“Tom Thumb” , granddaddy o f all 
American loobmctives, was re-run 
yesterday on Illinois Central tracks 
near the World Fair. The “Tom 
Thumb”, built by Peter "Cooper as 
the first locomotive ^loastructed in 
this country, tooted as saudly as it 
did in the original race 108 years 
ago.' Just as on that occasion, when 
everything was going fipm tor It 
however, a  fan belt broke and the 
horse-drawn “Pioneer” , also a  par
ticipant in the first race, fiashbd by 
—a winner.

Caucago—Jack Loreen for some 
reason or other dscently sought to 
set a worid record for living in a 
c o ^  under ground. A fter two 
months o f it, he emerged yesterday 
from his “grave” to discover his 
automobile, which had been parked 
nearly, stmenl N'ext time he says 
he’ll bury his automobile too,

.Colnm bui^W ben a mosquito bit 
Mrs. O. A. Jacoby things began to 
happen. She awakened, smelled 
■mcke and realized the house was 
on fire. Then she roused sevoi 
members o f the household. Including 
a ten m<»ths old baby and got them 
but before firemen arrived to put out 
the bUuto MTs. Jacoby says she 
does not mind the mosquito bite.

New York—A  small boy, wander
ing around the Com Exchange bank 
While his father was making a de
posit, saw a row o f buttons on the 
manager's desk yesterday. He 
started playing them like the kqrs 
o f a piano.

The stenographer bustled in with 
her writing pad; the cashier brought 
his day’s tabulations; the doorman 
reached for hlS gun, and police 
d ^ e d  to the hank.

The small boy, frightened, got for 
home as fast as his legs would carry 
him.

Hartsdale, N. Y.—Elwood H. Hop
kins is seeking a cut in his alimony 
payments so he can buy a new *p^ 
leg. Hopkins, who is in the takl 
business, told a Judge that unless 
the pa]mients o f 882fi0 a week are 
reduced, he can’t afford the new 1^  
—and tto t will mean he will have to 
go out o f bui^ess because his pres
ent wooden limb is so unoOmforta- 
bla

Middleburg, N. Y.—Clareaoe VW- 
finfm and Bari Cain Shpt a  wood
chuck, put it in the car and started 
homeward. The chuck revived, 
proved too much for Winans to 
handle alone and Cain Joined the 
fight Driverless, the car enw a^ 
the road, rtyped off three co n o r^  
posts, a  ^ e e l  and fender. The 
chuck was subdued.

Winans and Cain are going fishing  
todAy*

G u l^ r t  Miss.—Manuel Gomes is 
exhibiting a  catfish with two per
fectly formed heads.. II II ^  •

ICEMEI SHUTODt 
WEST SIDES, 9-0

Visitiiif Hurler Holds Locals 
to Two Bbigios as Matos 
GoonSproo.

The Highland Ice came here last 
night and swamped the W est Sides 
9 to 0. The Highland Ice started 
thlitys in the first Innlaig when they 
scored 2 runs on two hits and an er
ror. Again in toe pecond they scor
ed two more on three hits and a 
well placed sacrifice. They scored 
five in toe third on four hits and a 
fielders choice.

Stavnitsky and F. Hewitt were 
toe only two West Siders to hit T. 
O’Oonnar. Bach were able to get one 
^ e c e . Johnny Redlund vtoo reliev
ed Falkowski pitched good baU, giv
ing toe Icemen two scattMred hits in 
2 1-8 innings.

■ tjOtWmZ le ,
A B .R .H .P O .A .B . 

B. K uura, as . . . . 8 1 1 4  1 0
R. O’Cmnor, If .,8  0 0 1 0 0
P. K^tura, 8b . . . 8  2 2 8 2 0
Sawyers, l b ........ 8 1 1 4 0 0
May, S b .................8 1 1 1 2 0
Vannie, e f . . . . . . . 8  2 2 0 0 0
Covey, I f ............. 1 1 1 0 1 0
Meruai, e .............8 0 0 2 0 0
T. O’Ccnner, p . . . 1 ' 1  1 0  8 0
McComb, I t ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0_ __ __ __ •

26 0 9 18 9 0
W estSM a A.*0.

A B .R .H . PO. A. B. 
WilklnsQB, 8b . . . 2  0 0 0 1 0
McConkay, lb  . . . l  O 0 0 2 0
McCann, a a .......... 2 0 0 8 2 0
Stavnltaky, lb  . . . 2  0 1 6 0 0
Burkhardt, If . . . , 2  0 0 0 0 0
S. Hawitt, If . . . , 2  0 0 0 0 0
Hadlund, c-p . . . , 0  0 0 2 2 0
F. Hawitt, r f ........ 2 0 1 2 0 1
Falkoarakl, e-p . . . 2  0 0 0 1 0

16 0 I  15 6 1
Rtyhland Ice Co. ............ 225 00—9

Two base bits, B. Kapura; saeri- 
floe hits, Oovayi stolaa bases, P. 
Kapura; doubla plays, O’Cennar to 
B .'K ^iura to Sawyers; base On 
balla o ff O'Oennar 2 ; hit by pitcher, 
Hadlund by O’Oennar: struek cut, 
by Falkoarskl'l, O’OoiqMr 2̂

‘ - V
QBTt-210,669 U Q U B ST

ua, AUg. ZD.— (AX'l—
t Dlnsmoor, ot Boston, 
|10,800 ■■ a b a m ^  

m ot M n . AMea B .T ^

Phlladalphla, Aug. 86.— ( ^ ) — 
Mss. (3eorga ~ 
wlH raoalve 
under the will 
ot PfiUsdalpklSt w iddi disposes o f 
an asUta aOHmatad at 1200.000 
’%ad upwarda”  Tha win directs 
that shs be boil«d>baslda bar hus
band, Dr. Charias W. F ox

NOfB iO  CXWnTB* .
2|!1(AP) — Nina 

■printers In the 
m rsa^ fo t *tha first 

tio filag  o f tharM m  c . Sahanok 
Mwaonal banMonp aiMI tvt fur- 
kofs for I5,OoD added at Hhw*

BUILDING IN JULY c  
SHOWS L IIM C B A N a

.. i.
Faifly GonstsBt is  CoEiBsrfd 

with May,
Towns Chdiied in SniVey.

Building activity in cities ahd 
towns throughout Connaeti'eut w m  
little c h a n ^  during toe month o f 
July as uompared with the twojpre- 
ceding although the pef-
mits Issued were slightly in. advapee 
ot toMb issued in June and some
what lower than those of May, it is 
revealed in toe monthly , building 
survey taken by the Freight Traffic 
Department of the'New Haven Rail
road among twqnty-four qoBuni^- 
ties along its r i| ^  ot way.

The July buildiag permits record
ed in toe twenty-four cities and 
towns totaled 11,082,789. . ,

O f toe twe dosen. comtnunitiM, 
eleven reported gains ih buildiag 
permits over their grants o f Jute. 
These were Bridgeport,-Greenwich. 
Hamden, Middletown, New Britain, 
New Haven, N ew  London, Norwich, 
Stratford, Waterbury and West 
Haven.

Greenwich with permits valued at 
8149,260 headed toe July list with 
New Haven and Bridgeport in seo- 
ond sad third place^t, respectivMy..

As com p a :^  with July, 1982, 
last month’r'^bullding grants w ^  
iq>proximately |800,000 . less, al
though ten of the twenty-four com* 
muni ties enjoyed gains oyer their 
figures for toe correapbndiag month 
o f last year. These ware Bridgeport, 
Bristol, Derby, Greenwteh, Meiidaa. 
Middletown, Naugatuck, New Bri
tain, New London and Norwich.

^  N aDbat bfPlninbist 
Order ■  B e d ^  ( i f  for 
Ibe Last Two

REVIVE FAMOUS AUTO 
ROAD R A Q  AT ELGIN

Elgin, m ., Apg. 26— (A P )—Pages 
o f automobile racing history were 
Hipped back 18 years today for toe 
revival o f toe famous Bll|^ road 
race over a  dangerous eight and due 
quarter mile course which winds 
through hills and highways Just 
west of this d ty . The race was first 
started in 1910 and was discontinor 
ed in 1920.

There were two races today for 
purses totalling 88,000, toe first a 
80S mile event, dosed to stock eara, 
starting at 9 x  m., central stana- 
ard t o e ,  ahd toe second, free fbr 
all, at 805 miles starting at 1  p. ax, 
c. s. t»

Fifty year old Ralph De Palma, a 
veteran o f a quarter o f a  cantory o f 
racing was listed to drive in both 
events.

« Hankow, (tolna, Aug. 26— (A P )— 
'Having failed to estaUlsh communi- 
cations with eight American Catho
lic missionaries trapped in Tuan- 
dxzs-' after two months o f effort, 
American consular aiithoritiaa today 
■ought help from Chinese military 
officials, here.

The. Ameripans, sent from Pitts
burgh by toe American Passionist 
Missioa. were in Yuandtow. 400 
miles southeast of here, ^^mu (he 
nro was taken by rebels Jnfie T7. 
They have not been heard from 
since.

Aid is now adn d e f m ilitaiy lead* 
era In arrangtog a truca between 
the rebels and provindal troopa s6 
that the latterfo dega would bb 
lifted and the Americans allowed to 
escape. $

OFFICSALS WORRIED
Foochow, (tofta, AUg. 26—(A P ) 

—United States (3onsulse offidats 
today were edbeefned for the safety 
Of seven American misslonarlea 
wlthia the field ot hostUlties be
tween government troopa and Com- 
nhiilrta in aortoern Fukien pro
vince.

Fbur ot toe Americana are in 
T eabag, one to Kienning, and one 
In nenim ng. The whereabouts ot 
toe other is unknown.

Cmnmunists captured Wangtai, 
15 miles from 7enping, today, and 
their entrance into Yenping was 
considered imminent. In such aa 
eventuality Chinese authorities 
planned to try to send the Ameri
cans to Foochow by river boat.

League Leaders

It was a  HoUai^ crowd at toe 
laat.n i^it but Britton 

came in for his toafo of-tha ap
plause «a his ovarwhalndng ypesd 

up numerous placements.
Howevnr, the well known r a ^ w r y  
w as also in evidence when Britton 
groaned at his errmrr and P is pos
sible that this nettled Brltfon some
what. However, he b|ff the well 
ImiDwn temperament prati
MIUli # f

' Holland f A e d  in one thing last 
nifd>t, much to the credit d  Brit
ton. He was unable to ture -bis op- 
ponoit into his stsde of play, soma^ 
thtog timt has proven, the downfall 
o f many able piayers in toe past. 
Britton kept righ^ on hammering 
but failed because be oould not ooh' 
trol his blinding speed. He serves 
up the fastest ball of any player in 
town anc the second one has Just 
as much on it as toe first.

/  in toe next to the last game of 
the second set a dispute arose over 
the score. Two scorers insisted that 
the count was 40-80 in Brittcm’a 
favor but Holland maintained that 
Britton had' won toe set. He finally 
accepted toe scorer’s version and 
then tossed toe game away with a 
deliberate doublefault. Which, to 
this dopartment, seems a questimi- 
able bit of spwtsmansbip.

Mwt
T om  AM A c t i n ^  
Miles Are k d iM ti

’■a

irojeoiB are to be tinanfiad nadai 
toe TowX Aid Act of 1981, wtafla

The weather isn’t toe only thing 
that has handicapped toe tennis 
tourney this year, the players are 
also responsible.

players
responsible. Stiurgeon was 

tired out by his match yesterday 
and requested a poatponement o f his 
semi-final go with Bissell this morn
ing, thereby disappointing a large 
crowd that was on hand for toe 
match. Just w hoi toe remaining 
two matches will be played remains 
in doubt, although they have been 
tentativi^  t^ to r  next Tuesday 
and Thuradajrr

The Recreation Centers team 
travels to Middletown this after
noon for a match aith  toe Middle- 
town Y, on toe Wesleyan courts at 
8 o’clock. The local piayers will be 
Paul Jaaimis, Bari Buaell, Carlton, 
H unts and jamaa Britton.

The ThompsonvOle Terrors wiU 
oppose the Sub Alptnea at Mt. Neb6 
tom afternoon at 8 o’riock. The 
Terrors are a very colorful aggre
gation having won n  games so far 
this season and baro boasted that 
the Sub-Alpines will be another o f 
their victims.

POST TAKES OFF
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 86.— (A P) 

—W fley Post, world dreler, whose 
plane the Winnie Mae has been 
grounded at the W orcester airport 
Since Tuesday, on acooxmt ot flying 
conditions, took o ff this morning for

yiu

TWO DIE IN FTRB
Hudson, N. Y h Aug. 26.— (A P )—  

Two children were burned to death 
in a fire which destroyed the restui- 
rant and second story hqme at 
Thomas Cruice acre today. Cruioe 
and four otoar dbUdran aacapad..

Nationalt
Batting—Klein, Phillies, .378; 

Tarty, Giants, M9. Runs—Mar
tin, Cards, 96. Runs batted in ^  
Klaia. Phinias. 105. Hlto—Xlaia. 
PhMUes, 176. Doubles—Rleia, Phfl- 
llax 86. Triples—Vaughan, Pl- 
ratw , 17. Home runs—Berger, 
Braves, and Klein, Phillies, 24. 
Stolen bases Martin, Cards, 18. 
P itching-Tinning, Cubs, 10-4. 

Am uican:
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, JI55; 

‘-Ufonus, Senators, JM8. Runs—(3eh- 
rig, Yanks, 107. Runts batted in— 
Foxx, Athletics, 126. Hits—Manush, 
Senators, 181. Doubles—^Burns,, 
Browns, 40. Triples—Combs, Yanks, 
and Senators 18. Home
runs—Foxx, Athletics, 86. Stolen 
bases—Chapman, Yanks, 21. AFitch- 
ing-W hite-H U l, Senators, l'r -6 .,

vNine new projects whito taalnfis 
ityproziinately 17% mijaa W  Migh

ty  wen m way improvement we*e *»n»*****f* 
today ty  Highway Oomimknieear 
John A. Macdonald. Seven at toe * 

>Je<%a 
I Town

one is classified as Trunk Line and 
the ether as  gtate Aid wei^ ^  Sae- 
tioos o f kwenty saver d iffem t 
roads are Invcived in the nine Jobs, 

Sealed bids on toe proposed work 
will be received from NRA mem
ber contractors until 1:00- p. ton 
e. s. t ,  Monday, September 11, at 
the headquarters of the highway 
department to  the St.,te Office 
Building. Haihford.

The projects announced by Com- 
miasiMier Macdonald today are 
briefly described as follows:

Trunk Uns Project 
Town of Kidgefirid About 896 

feet o f bituminqus macadam at fop 
tersection o f West Lane. Route 85 
and the WUton-panbory Road. 
Route 88.

State Aid Project 
Town o f Rocky Hill: About 18r 

179 feet of trap rock watarbouad 
macadam on Maple avenuS, Pair*

. sonage, Bailey *md Orchard streets. 
Town AM P. ojecte 

Town of fiSast Granby: About 
10,917 feet of .trap rock 'watar^ 
bound macadam on Hatchet HIO 
and Rainbow roads.'

Town of Somers: About 10,686 
feet o f roDed bank run gravd on 
Fletcher. HaU HUl and Ninth Dis
trict roads.

Town of Bethlehem: About 12,* 
766 feet o f roUed bank run gravM 
on Munger Lane and Wood Creek 
road.

Town o f Plainfield: About 4,- 
400 feet o f loose gravet on Webb 
HIU road.

Thwn of Pom fret: About .*.4,079 
foet o f looee gravel oB G a m  
Dniwa, Quassat, Mattbewaon, R t^  
ar and Chaenav roada.

Town o f Windham: About 16^ 
800 faet o f roQed bank run grave! 
on Beaver Hill, Back, Babeodi Hm, 
Machine Shop and Sanitarium 
roada.

(3ty o f Ansonia: About 860 foot 
of Amlealta on toe Maple street 
bridge, about 1,701 feet o f  sheat 
asphalt on Main and Bridge s tm ts  
and about 2,180 foet at UtumlnonS 
macadam on Howard avenoa and 
Grove street.

U. S. air lines flew 4,877,426 miles 
for each fatal accident during the 
ladt six months o f 1982.
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P A ^  8 E I

BEGIN HKBE TODAY
EVE BAYLES8, preMY 

to, EABLE BABNEd, 
iBMiac«r of Btzby^

maRlai DICK BADEB, a 
(Bonatnietioii ■nperiatondeat. He 
waato her to give iq» her Job ImB 
■he refnaea. Eve does aot waat 
her employera to toiow ' ahe la 
married ao they aeq» the mar
riage aeeret aeveral moatha. At 
CBrittmaa they aaBooBoe It. lliey  
^MBd a brief vaoatlMi at the Itome 
of Eve^a pacenta.

Back at the oflloe BfABYA 
VLAD, faahloa artiat, and AB- 
USNE SBOTH, atenogr^h^  gn ot 
Eve excitedly. Eve hooim tiiat 
MONA ALLEN, the new oo?y 
writer, itlaHkfO her and *3 j y l ^  
to oanw trouble for h a . 
the advertialng manager, has toM 
Eve that ahe -voold not have re
ceived a recent promotion If he 
had known ahe waa married.

Eve reoelvea a letter from 
IBENE PBENnSS, a former 
Bohoolmate who Bvea in New York. 
Irene la playing the s to ^  market 
and advises Eve to do the aame 
thing. Without telling DIric, Eve 
vlalta the atock department of a 
bank.

the City

NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY

CHAPTER XVm
I^re did not ale^  well that night. 

She awoke aeveral times, only to 
drift back into troubled dreama of 
Bix^f> store, a atock exchange, 
and finally her old home. In the 
morning she was so quiet that Dick 
was worried.

“T o u ^  usually skipping about 
all over the place Ly 7:30,”  he 
said. “What’s the matter? Don’t 
you feel well?”

‘Tm  aU right,”  Eve assured bin’ 
*T was Just thinking. I mustn’t 
forget to write to Mother today. 
It’s almost a week since her lari 
letter came.”

Dick approved of the way in 
which Elve and her mother kept in 
close touch with each other. Once 
every week Mrs. Bayless wrote— 
long letters, painfully written in 
her cramped handwriting, filled 
witl news of the family, the rela
tives and Elve’s old friends. And 
one*' or twice a weex Ebre dashed 
off a reply on her typewriter. Her 
father grumbled, “Elbe’s letters are 
too danged long for any man to 
read. Tell me in a few words ^ la t 
she said.”

But when Kate Bayless received 
the letter Eve wrote that day she 
hesitated to tell her husband what 
it contained.

“Mother, dear,” Eb̂ e had written, 
*T wonder if you could get from 
Dad the money he is 'ceeping for 
me in the ’emergency fund.* You 
know how Esther and 1 .Uways 
saved our pennies and nickels and 
put them in the little red elephant 
h*Ti'.r« Until there waa enough to 
deposit down town? Dad said that 
when we grew up we would have 
that money fo. an emergency fupd 
in case anything happened. So T 
wish he would let me have the 
money now for something very, 
very special. I don’t want him or 
Dick to know about it but n i let 
you in on the secret. Fm not go
ing to spend the money—~*m going 
to invest it.”

and hood department

Hr. Brown suggested four stocks 
arhitih were on the rising maricet. 
“For a quick turnover,”  he advised, 
“thege are as likely as any to ad
vance.”

fibre’s funds were l* Umlted thal: 
it seemed advisable to toncentrate 
on one as a b^lhnlttg. 3be placed 
her ssoney on Pure Soap Ihe.

fibre gianped at the pretty young 
elevator giri in a patronising man
ner as she rode up to the office 
fioor dt Blzb]r'‘<. “One knows so llt̂  
tie at that age,” she told herself. 
“1 wouldn’t want to b. a year 
younger I am. for see the 
knowledge I gain aD the time 
Why, only jreetwday I didn’t know 
what It was like to <nvest on the 
stock market and today I feel rich 
already!”

That afternoon ahe worked swift
ly. deftly and happOy. Arlene com- 
xn^ted on her i » ^ .

•*Tm having a good day,” fi)ve 
admitted. *Tve turned out my copy 
in alMut half the time it usually 
takes.”

“Well, I envy you!”  Artene 
grumbled. “It would taka a million 
dollars to me feel Ilka that 
today.”

“Oh, a few hundred thousand can 
do a lot!”  fibre answered irlly.

A’ 2:80 she sent the office boy 
to' buy a copy of thr stock edition 
of an e v e z ^  newspaper. When 
it came fibreoumed excitedly to the 
financial page. Pure Soap, Inc., 
had gone up two points.

fibre made a mental note of her 
profit “When it goes up 10 points, 
she decided, “FU sell and reinvest 
the profit in something <Jse. Oh, 
thu ia going tc be fun!”

That evening she watched Dick 
as he unfolded the final edition 
which was always waitirg for them 
at the hall door when they arrived 
home. He scanned page one and 
then turned to the financial pages 
which he purused thoroughly be
fore turning back to read the local 
news.

fibre had not known before that 
Dick was interested in stock quota
tions. Was he playing the market, 
too?

Hints OB HpBl'tO': 
Worid “

Because her daughter had asked 
her to do it Kate did try to get 
the money. But Hank Bayless 
remained as adamant as a rock. 
He refused tc draw out one penny 
of the sum unless his wife told him 
what she intended to do with it. 
Finally Kate told him that fibre 
wanted it.

“Why shmdd ahe want that 
money?” he thundered. ‘She’s get
ting a good salary and she has a 
husband with a good job who would 
be glad to support her it .'he’d stop 

- this foolishness about -<rorklng 
give him the chance! Now what 
does she need money for?

“Fll bet she’s up to some danged 
foolishness!’ he went on. “WeU, 
she'll get no help from me! She’s 
gone into debt, likely as not, for 

^something she doesn’t need. Has 
ahe written anything lately about 
buying anything?'

Reluctantly Kate clutched’ at this 
straw. “She did write a while back 
about buying some furniture.”

“F’umlture?” Hank repeated, 
puzzled. “Why 1 thought t ^  
weren’t going to buy furniture yet. 
I thought they lived in a fum i^ed 
apartment”

“They do,” Kate answered pa
tiently. “But this was sometbtog 
special Eve wanted. She saw it on 
one of their trips. It was—an
tiques.”

“Antiques.” Hank groaned. “With 
my hard-earned money? Well, Fll 
be danged! No, mother; tell her 
‘no.’ Not by a.jugful!”

So fibre received less ttiAn she had 
expected and the draft was made 
out to her mother from the little 
fund Mrs. Bayless had saved for so 
long. Kate had hiade one more 
sacrifice for her dauvhter and fibre 
had to be content with the amount 
ahe received.

She wrote her mother a long let
ter of appreciation. The uoney 
war to be considered as a '.oan, ‘>Tve 
explained, and she promised to re
pay it as soon as she had made a 
gain of that amount. She would 
hold this for working capital. *¥00 
know. Mother, ’ she wrote, “it’s im
possible to get a start without a 
little capital.” Kate mlled as she 
read that To think her quarters 
and half dollars, saved from the 
household allowance and slipped 
into the cracked sugar bowl on the 
top pantry shelf, should have 
grown into “capital!”  What would 
this enterprising daughter o f hers 
do next?

She vtould have besa surprised 
to know what Eva waa about

Afraid she might have diffleulty 
kaaptng p a  aetivltlea ftom DIek if 

the market through a

bsl
t f

through 
oBlce, filve had decided to 
t h r o ^  the bank. She

though rhe 
- thriU

'̂ 9 *

After her return from New 
7ork fibre had tried to avoid F’reda 
Carter. She blamed fi’reda for the 
unpleasant incident with Theron 
Reece.

But when EYeda invited -^ e  to 
a party in her apartment the next 
evening there seemed nothing to 
do but accept the invitation. The 
buyer had come to the advertiaing 
office with some frocks for Marya 
to sketch. As she waa lehvlng ahe 
turned abruptly toward fiNc.

“Oh, I almost forgot!” Freda 
said. ‘Tm throwing a pariy tomor
row night and Fd love to have you 
girLi come.” ,

She had only a alight acquaint
ance with Mona Allen and h a  
glance was for fibre and Arlene but 
before either of them could reply 
Mona gave fi’reda a melting smile 
aud exclaimed, “Oh, hew perfectly 
swMt of you! I'd simply adore a 
party!”

Mona paused expectantly, fibre 
was thinking, “Freda didn’t 'lean 
to i]|plude her. The invitation was 
for Arlene and me. Ts ahe going 
to let Mona get away with that?” 

Without particular cor allty 
fi’reda' assured Mona that ahe was 
glad ahe could come. Arlene also 
accepted the Invitation.

fibre liked EYeda but she could 
ni^er be s>ire. about Freda’s 
friends. There was Theron Re^e, 
for ezampl.e. But fibre was certain 
he would nibt be at the party. This 
was February and be had told her 
he was not due in Lake City until 
the week before ESaster. Reece had 
mentioned his itinerary n detail 
at dinner that evening in New 
York. Going to this pariy. Eve 
assured herself, would make it 
easier to refuse a later 'nvltation 
that might include Reece. Further
more Dick had announced that he 
would not be home to dinner the 
following evening.

And so, with feelings that min
gled both satisfaction anid uneasi 
ness, fibre assured Fredi, Carter 
that ahe would come to the party.

(To Be Conttnned)

BLUEinBSB Op m m  u  g a d b e d
BY LACK CV DItTGBN 

Of

Cyanosis, As IMseMe la Known, Is 
Doe to imptvqpnr Bteettonlng 

Of Lcnga and May DIseoler

EpiTOB’8  NOTfc;. This is the 
first' of tw6 a r t i(^  on cyanosis, 
or blueness of the ridn.

By DR. MOBBIS FI8UBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f tte  Afnerloaa 
Medloal Asseelntlen, and of Hygsla 

the Health ̂ HagaalBe

In "certain fonas of diseases of 
the lungs, rioh as'pneuiaonia and 
bronchitis, and also in bronchial 
asthma, which causes a constrio- 
tl(m of the bronriiW tubas, it 
may be impossible for a sufficient 
amount of good air and, oxygen to 
get into the lungs, in which qaae 
naturally cyanosis, or blueness of 
the akin, toDows.

Irritant or poisonous gas may in
flame the lu i^  and there are also 
oases in addeh objects associated 
with industry Mock the ■xassages in 
the lungs a ^  fall to'perm it circu
lation of the blood .oqrtylng oxy
gen. c.

Then there may be a oopdltion 
affecting the heart, which, makes it 
impossible for the heart, because 
(ff its weakness, to force the blood 
through thr lungs, so as to permit 
a sufficient amount of oxygen to 
come in contact with i t

There arr (Uaeaaes of the blood 
in which an exceedingly large 
number o f red blood cells, asso
ciated with large amounts of hemo
globin, makes il impossible to sup
ply all of the red blood cells with 
this material.

in some cases, as in poisoning by 
illuminating gas, the carbon mon
oxide'combiner'quickly v.ltb hemo
globin; in fact,. SO times as quickly 
as with oxygen. Hence suffocation 
wlto illtuninating gas is invariably 
associated with a blue or purple 
color of the body.

Anytoing which will relieve the 
cyanosis an' reduce the demand 
tor oxygen in the tissues and which 
will aid the falling circulation of 
blood is helpful in oontroUing eyti- 
nosis. Rest is, of course, of the 
greatest Importance, since it low
ers the amount of oxygen demand
ed by the tissues and ^veS the tis
sues opportunity to recover froifi 
the deprivation of oxygen associat
ed with cyanosis.

f ib r  ^ liM P e ri
.^ n tra stK  ' f t  m .. 

u ip ri. 
'RAF filKTWOflK:.'. ^

jMtUe. I' - ■!’ ■
i  W -L o ta s  Gardeu Drdhsstra.

Room fiSchoes J o s ^  
Bhidwk ;4lreetor.

Msdffsgfi - -  Norman 
\ Ctonttar, direotor; vrlth Fraapes 

IwldwiB.
8:80—SqtyMiiV MatfoOl — Julius 
' .NussnuMi, director.
4:00^^-f^snt.

■naday, Ang. 87, * 
7:80-Tarsan o f the Apes. 
7:4Brr-Buaslan Bala-aika orchestra. 
8:00—Hublnoff’s orchestra.' 

‘O:00i-JEiahattan Merry Ck>4leuad. 
0:80—^Welter Hapgood on sports. 
0:46—Robert S ha^ y, taritona. 

10:00—Ooi. Louis MoMeary Howe. 
10:18^Xmprassl(ma of Itity.
10:46—'̂ Merry Mwdrapa-- Nennan 

Cloutier, director.
11 :lfi—National Recovery Talk—

• Senator Wiiham Q. McAdoo. 
11:80— Orchestral (Sefoa— Chris-1 

tlaaa Kriens, director} with ‘i^ - 
ginia MacCracken, soprano. 

12:00— l̂udn.—Montclair Orchestra. 
12:30—Bud Shasr’s Orchestra.

.kan

Caiift. Kset.
tans- MO-otok mssier A  1840-r 4 S ^ n a  H«stiii 
1Xj4*— 1i4S—MemasW liOa- tMk-Marry Msi lisa- Sias-M atl^aiflo- ‘  “  -------SK»-
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4rts- «  axSiSO-
e:oo-

llehard Hi 
-Mayar DavitiSS—̂ ak and taratla-'ita as effW iia. Janaa, SkM-̂ etts a ?<>■ Frawcaa LansTWO, SsnslLanffwO.
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Hartford Doan.
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Featuring ri»e new high-ln-the-front noovement is a viaor-brimnaed hat 
of atitohed satin with a Crown of twisted velvet. Marla Guy, who' de
signed It, calls It her “Shovel Front”  atiodel.

I fe  Juet the kind of a hat for your flret fall frocks which are 'worn 
without ooato. This one Is black but It would be equally handsome in 
eel gray, Imwn, raspberry red and any nomber of other smart fall shadee.

coffee infusion, few grains salt, 1-8 
teaspoon cinnamon.

Melt chocolate over hot water, 
and add condensed milk. Add coffee 
slowly, stirring constantly. Add 
evaporated milk, and salt and heat 
almost to the boilhig point, beating 
with a dover beater. Add cinnimon 
ust before serving or omit it if 

ferred. Oxm or two £r<q>s of vanilla 
can be added if liked.

Obviously, the presence of any 
obstruction to breathing is in itselfj 
an indication for its emoval.

In cases of poisoning with illu
minating gas or of asphjmiution. 
ths UM of artlflcial breathing de
vices , which supply a mixture of 
95 per cent >f oxygen and five per 
cent carbon dioxide hairien the 
elimination toxic substances and 
permit the introduction of excess 
oxygen to supply the terrific de
mand of the tissues for this sub
stance.

N IXT: 
noele.

Various causes of cya-

motations^

The more 1 examine present-day 
womanhood the more I am disiq>- 
poiated in my search after that 
ideal beauty which is ths romantie 
novelist’s dream.
—Gilbert FraUkau, Britlah novrilst.

Money will buy power azid social 
position, but try to exchsngs It for 
anything as spiritual as friendship 
or love and you only get their ceun' 
terfeit.
—Mary Borden, writer.

When 1 go -to tod, 1 sleep.
—King George of Ibiglaad, oom- 

meultng dlednliifnily on bedside 
lamp dkqilasred a* London exhibit.

Business has learned a lot from 
the depression. After we get 
straightened out and get going good 
we’ll start to forget those tUngs 
again.
—Samuel M. Vaudafn, industrialist.

Sometimes*it is extremely good 
for you to forget that there is any
thing in ths world that needs to to 
done, and to do some ,pattleulan 
thing that you really want to dio. 
•^Ere. FYanUin Boseeftelt.

Nobody has ever sugM ted that 
faculty salaries are too^lgli, but It 
may to suggested, . and X think 
rightly, that fiaotfltles ace too large. 

-Faeeldent B e b e rlr  -
hM, UalvaiMly « f

Lord Byron, 
•warn the

the feat
In ah

SISTER 
MARTS
K itch en

Yourself
iy Alicia Mart

Now is the time to plan your 
fall beauty routine. Determine first 
what you need in the way of cosme
tics and just what sort of treat
ments you will require.

If w iir skin baa become tanned, 
freckled^ or rough during the sum
mer, bleadies . wUV probably be 
your first consideration. You will 
want to > know whether you are go
ing to n ^  a weak or a fairly 
strong bleach.

If it is convenient,, a good idea

Is to go to a beauty shop .for 
couple of bleaching and cleansing 
facials. These start you off ri|^t 
and then it is eaeiet to continue 
the treatments right at^home.

What atout your hair? Has it 
become faded, dry or lifeless dur
ing the summer months? If che 
answer is ‘yes,’ you^d totter map 
out a schedule for it, too*

CarefoUy consider • massage 
treatmehts, hot oil Bhaihpooe and 
other aids to a healthy scalp and 
hair. * You’ll probably waat to try 
a new coiffure this f i^  so make 
careful study Of new aM  bepomiqg 
ways to dress your hair.

Con-

EUh

Thought
In (3od I have put my truet; 

will not fear what flesh can do un
to me.—Psalms, 56:4.

Trust men, and.thejr will, be true 
to you; treat them greatly, and 
they will show toemsehrec.great— 
Emerson.

Fifty hours of accredited-solo fly
ing time are now required of can
didates for the grade (ff private pilot 
license, as compsrsd to 10 > hours 
heretofore..

P M.
2:0o—Dancihg Echoes..
2:15—Bostob Braves vs S t Louis. 
4:8<t—EYeddle Martin’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Dancing by the Sea.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, AJl-Ameri- 

oan Boy.
5:45—Tito Guizar, Mexican tenor. 
6:(MKt.Irving Conn’a  Orcheatixu 
6:SO-i<3ypey Nina.
6:46— f̂iidde Duchin’e Orcheatra. 
7:15—Mildred DaUey.
7:80—Hon. iQlder Boichaux and his 

Congregation.
8:00—fihran fihrans; baritone.
8:15—Casa Loma Orchestra.
8:80—Philadelphia Summer 

cert.
9:15—Charles (^ llle , tenor;

ther Leaf at 'he organ.
9:45—Gertrude Nlesen.
10:00—labam Jones’ Orchestra. 
10:30—Singing Strings — f r o m  

Montreal.
11 KK>—Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Charile Davis’ Orchestra.

Sunday, Aug. 8̂ ^
10:00—Marion Carley, pianist.
10:16—Mslody Parade.
10ri6—Negro Spirituals; Coleman 
> WUliams and Raymond Morris. 

n :00—Rhoda Arnold and Taylor 
Buckley.

11:30—Salt Lake City Tatomaclc 
Choir and Organ.

12:30—Polish program.
1:00—Fted^Fslbri at the Organ.' 
1:80—Oomplnsky Trio.
2:00—John Kelvin, Irish tenor. 
2:15—The Playboys.
2:30—Mimhattan Moods.
3:00—Symphofilc Hour.
4:00—Cathedral H^ur.
5:00—WiDard Robison — Synco-

TilSf-Four
SrtA- 7W —Freoram fra w _____7fi»- SM-Antobal’a Cabana A Vocal 7:30— SM—Kay-Sevan, Spy DranM ’ t.-OO- SBO—B. A Solfa Orob.—a ta 0 30)0—10B0—Oaa. OlMh'a Oreh—to a tiSl^ldC^Harald ttorn*B Orehaatrs lOioa—1I1OO—DIak MoMnar Orohiatra -10t1S7-1 1 i1 -̂Hallywaad aowl Caaaart

CB8-WABC NETWORK
RASIC—Eaati wabc wade woko wcao Waab wnao vzr wkbw 'vrkro wbk cklw wdro wcaa wtp wjaa waan wfbl wapd . wjir; MMwaat: wbbm wan wfbra kmoe kmoz wowa whaa■AST a  CANADA — wpf whp wlbw whao wlba wfaa wore wloe afrb ckae DIXIE — argat wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wrae wlao wdan wtoo krld wrr ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt wdaa wbix wtar wdbj wwva armfax wajs MIDWKST — wcah wmbd wtaq kfab wim wibw kfh wmt wkba wceo wabt
mÎ UNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal COAST—khj koln ksb kfro kol kfpy kvl kfbk kn)J kwf kam kdb kfinb 
Cant. Kaat;
tS:00— 1:0C^Danclna Kehaaa—0 to eat 1S:30— 1:3l̂ -*Savitt Strine Quar.—to 0 2t00—Italian Idylla—alao coaat

4B0- SU.

•tie- THAwita Orsy Ot....

lOtÔ -d. Fiyamaa dfoti, ■ also' ai

Nse-W ig N iTw dinc
RdtSIC. — « 0qtt wja wba-wbaa wbal hdha wiiw.a» arlw wayrwiaal; . Mlswaelt wdo low waar wla kwfe hwer kan wran wowc kae NORTHWKST A^^NADIAN — wtnj katp wake wday |tnrr.0ret ofri - 'H — wStf wwaa wla wjax irami wtoo warn ware wsb wapi 'wbaikJcvoo wky wfka wbap kpra 

JUba kdw

Ga^ laaL
1ttSS<- ttSQ—Coneart lo baaa -0 to oat 1d)^ 81OS—Words sad Musis—o ts s tiS^  SilA-rWSaltli of Harmony—to e aWi-Danee. Masters, Or—toiO. S;SO— SiSe—Csasort Faveritss—to cat SKIS— 4400— Orehsstra—to eat 3:30— 4|SO-*Ns5 Slaters and Harmony S:4A- 4i4S—Qratum Aknls- oaat ciuy 4:00- SM—irillo. MoMf Orohostra, 
4 :30-a)30-O*LaarW Mlnatrala 4:45- 0:40 Sojanoi at WorMM Fair E:0I  ̂OrtM Roat Raardan. Baritono S:10— Otis—AnaiOt Judy, gates—ploo a 5:30- 6;30-KladersaSwii Via Rodip 6:00— 7dl0—Jaek DanayY Oroboatra t:30— 7:30—Tf ■sAaaowaaed 7:00- 8:00—niaa ar .TitaiMrtoama 7:80— t:8lKi*^ Aaaaunaad 8:30— 3:30—Ttia Cuekaaa from Kuka 'Mala

rsT ’J-T.,.1̂

■ft

IdUNTAtN—kM kdyLkair ksbl 
A A l j l^ o y S T  — k s ^  kgw

•vT
kerns

3:00—10.-00—Tko Loedwe Trio
3:15—10:10 Joka- U Rsoarty, Toaer 
3:30-10:80-WatAABoMrA Orehostra10:00—11:00—Htni 

10:30-11 i&KK'TiSfiV.Orohoatra
Orebaatra

Condition O f  
State Roads

syd Frank

PREPARED MILK HAS
ITS PLACE IN DHBT

By SISTER MABT^
Neariy every modem housewife 

has some knowledge of the facts 
connected with the production and 
distribution of esnn^ Twilk in its 
various fonns. She realises ^ t  
these products have the advanti^ie 
o f obsolute piurity. All manufac
turers uphold h i^  standards of 
cleanliness. In addition,, tiie process 
of manufacture requires rapid heat- 

to a Ugh tempemture wUch is 
destructive to dangerotu bacteria. 
‘This makes these milk products a 
aafe  ̂source of m ^  entirely depend
able in the mostTemute parts of the 
vforld. They^can to kept tor long 
periods o f time without ioe and are 
particularly convenient for travel 
and camping.

But there is another point worth 
consideration—-the special valuq of 
canned and dried mlou as an in- 
g r^ e n t in cookery. Since aU canned 
milks have bean heated sufficiently 
to alter thelf flavors, they dend ex- 
cUlently with many oISmt foods and 
produce unusually delicious .

The prtksess of evaporation de
velops a flavor suggestive o f cam- 
m il as well as a richness and, 
smoothness of texture that makes' 
it undiluted, almost like cream.

Condensed milk, which is a sweet- 
Mied, evapomted milk, sitppUee. 
sugar for desserts, cakM and 
beverages . in addition to its o ^  
flavor.

Ths milk powders are satisfactory 
in maty Instances. When they art 
dissolved (n water, they form a “re- 
coDStltutsd” milk wUoh can scarce
ly to  distinguished fopm freglLarilk.

Ths eazmed cream s-■botn"the 
coffee and wh^pint^—hqye been 
stsrUiaed after sealim in the can 
and Trill kety indefliiltal> ' before 
tycnliig. After (wenlBjg, tbty muat 
to treated jtist l » e  frekh weam.

Since these' oamied miiiM oaia hg 
kept on tlMvemsrganoy shelf ua- 
tyened until a niid id. tpaa  /In no 
waste froffi iMNirtag’ as i$ often the 

wtth Imiih m w .

is ..................
VdffU It 06B

hot or e toed  a i the 
tatee..

Road conditions and detoum in 
the state of Connecticut made 
neeeasary by Ughway. construction 
and oUlag annoimced by the •Con
necticut highway departoisnt as ot 
August 88, 1983.

Route No. U. B. 1: Greenwich. 
Putnam avenue. 4849 feet sheet 
asphalt resuiftoe. Open to traffie.

.Route . No. 4: Sharon-ComwaU 
road, ^bout 2H mUes ot grading 
and gmvel surface, from CbmwaU 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges bn new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Routa No. D. S. 6A: • Hamdea, 
State street Shouiden are being 
oUed tor 8 miles. NoHh Hhve^ 
State street S h o q ld ^  .ara M iH  
oiled for 2H miles. \

Route No. O. S. M: KlUifigi^ 
Rhode Island road is |klng oiled lo t  
4Vk mllss. Windham. Phelp'a croha- 
ing, 20 feet oonirits pavement 
length 1-4 mile is under construc
tion. Traffic cap pass.

Route No. 10: Oranfay. CoUege 
highway is being oiled for 2Vk ndles. 
Simsbury. CoUege highway is being 
oiled for 8 miles.
. Routa No. 12: Ledyard, Sub
marine road.- Shoulders are be. g 
oiled for 4 miles. Piaiflfieid. 
French's crossing, 20 feet concrete 
pavement about 1-4 mile is under 
construction. > Traffic can paks. 
Putnam and Thompson. Thompson' 
Putnam road is bring oiled for 
mites.

Routs N a 14: Meriden. West 
Main stvnst Shoulders are bring 
oUed for about 2 miles.

Route No. 15‘. Union and Stafford. 
Stafford-Unioo road. Shoulders are 
being tilled for 18 miles.

Route NO. 20: Stafford. Stafford- 
Hanrdvllia road. Shoulders / are 
being oUed for 2 miles.

Route No. 25: A sectloD of coa- 
crets pavement on thO New Milford- 
LitchMld road. From Marbledate 
to Bantam, 8 1-4 niiles in "length 
Shoulders and railing Ineomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 aailae 
of remforced concrete muter can- 
atructlon. Old road open to traffie.

Route No. 57: Seymour, and Ox
ford. Seymour-Soutfibury road 
About 6 miles ot reinforced concrete 

A LOOK AT RUSSIA I under eonstruotfon. Open to traffic.
'— ^  ' Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros

pect Bethsiny-Proapeot road. About 
6 n^ee bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to. traffic.

Routs No. 72: MfiWriown-Crom- 
wsU-Bsriin tumpiks. 8 8te m uss ot 
teinforeed coaerttsr p y e inant tm- 
der Qonstructloa but open tp trat- 
fllc.

Route No. 74; Ashford.and WU- 
mgton. E. WUUagton-WarrenvUie 
road. Bituminous, macadam, length

paUd Sermons.
5:15-—Vera Van.
5:30—Julia Sanderson 

C n ^ t
B.-OO—Eddie DucMp’s Orchestra.
6:30—Chkafl^ Knights.
7:00—Thr Gauchos.
7:80—John Henry—Blqck River 

Giant
7:45—Chicago Variefy.program.
8:15—John'' Henry—B l^k  River 

Giant
.8:30—PhiladeljAla Summer Con

cert.
10:80—Freddie Rieh’a fihitertainers.
11:00—Guy Iximbardo's Orcheetra.
11:30—Jerry Freesoea’s orchestra.

East Hampton. Comstock bridgo 
and approaches under eoaftr^iettea. 
Two span structural stiri .eoiBiorStt 
encased bridge. Bltumlixius d|aSA- 
dam approariiea. LengUi 5 4  mik 
under construction. TYaiBo eas 
pass.
Route No. 185: Simsbury. Hartford 
road. Shoulders ate bring 'fbr 1 
xnlle. Surface Is being oiled tor 1 
mile.

Route No. 807: Lebanon. Qrsam- 
ery Hill road. iBhouIders ars befag 
oiled for 8 miles.

y

B y O t iv *  K o^ A rts  •

«MI|UCKCATTON 
THE LAMOIVTB TAKE

Hipe Diary K an lafermal Aooomrt 
e f TiMir Trip

Of books on Russia there seems to 
to no end; aad.tlM surprising things 
la that so jnaay of that’ are worth 
reading.'

One of the new ones which you 
oould profitably lotdt into is “Rus
sia Dty by Day,” by Corllas and 
Margaret Lament Mr. and Mrs. 
Lament want to Russia in the sum
mer oTJ988. mads an axtansive trip 
through Lsniagrad, Moscow, KasSh, 

“ ngradamd the Black Sea . re
gion joipked about them eympathet- 
ically and kept up a day by day 
diary of their cxperleaoea.

Their book la not 10 mueh een  ̂
earned arlth Communist thsory. Rve- 

asaait  l iwltbjyaar-plana .and ao on
giving an Intlsaate picture of

Ilfs of ths Rusaiiui. peo-
tha

l ,a»orte .fireai..eatohii)g the llrri.tmiali^ b  
f  .'dbNia: 14. 16» 15 16 (witb eorresponding

Sla64 M i6qa lr#  t9(
Wfdtt a fttoeiqaa  af' tbs ioeMr

/ .j, j

everyday 
pie.

The Laments fqund plenty ef |r- 
ntatlng things in Russia; but they 
also found mat, on . the srhali. 
“ things w 
able than 
visitor wb
have a eery cnjoyilfla trip throu|ft 1*" ^  
Russia, they r a y i^  and ha a ra to fE ® *  
able to sSe eriuit;ha #anta to e e a lL ?S  
and not pad-leaders think
he qught to -ske. -

aidiUSRls sswiag'
.Boyd, 10  
;aar« t o fn e la  
Year Sissr “

about a n  mllsa undsr construction. 
Traffio can pass:. .

Routs No. 80—Klhtegworth and 
Saybrook. Deep JUetr road. About 
4  miles Utuminaua macadam under 
construction. Oven to traffc 

Routs No. 87: Lebanon. Jonathan 
Trumbull road. Shoulders are bring 
riled'for 8 mtlaa.

Route No. 81: WoBdatook. Wait 
road is Isaing ollad for 8% mitsa.

Route No. .95:, Vriuntown. JEkonk 
HUl road and dmrqh street, wster-r 
bound macadMirtangth about 8 ^  
mllsa under.. bBterihritlon; Traffie

to traflib

FairOrid and 
niaoadam 

on. ilha Fer- 
en-the Balls 

BoadF V iggrtaif b u n itee  ana 
O ^ iW u S a c ..  

ite gtuBfend, Long
Abdttt miles

fCMgt

agtyJhaiafan 46l

.th'

tetraatien

dr tMs>

Dkddy Idsa^ ttia fhSdty ftfodr
bye and Icffi the tralnv ! '

That waa a signal ior two-year- 
old Wallace to set up a yeB. In
stantly ' his ten-year-old brothea 
laid hlmarif but te ainuie tha'iMUty.

and hla mother spen t: th f 
day trying to keep little-brethei 
qi’let.

Wallace was two all Ha
had a whole mouthful of teatH 
And as he dashed up aikl down, eg 
ialsle he could steady himaelf «n 
the speeding car better than '  
grown person. ,

Reople got tired after a Wlffia 
ttying to divert him so his tired 
mother and patisati htqthir opoM 
have a..rest. ,• - i

Ib o  Mueh Attentlen
His mother tried to bsaka him 

take a nap. No sb ! H e' wontC 
not sleep, cauxi-choo traina ard 
too excfthig* N47 onA oan aspint' 'a  
baby to elaep with the orarid itaar-' 
ing under him and 'drauaH htmb ‘

But I thhdE he might have ialapt 
but for two tliiiigB.'

H b . mother dvldentty likd s ^  
pected a dreua so rito 
prepared with'food.

.About evety half, hoty ha wait 
given s . betHa of njillr o r  a bettkE;̂  
r f  something, brown He wag a 
year past hutriA agO Hitrthaio wore ‘
enough bottlea thr atodr 6 stdfa-

In totworii Hmaa toy  wan led  ^  
either orirokere or' aan#wlHHi,<>”  
When Really. Tfasn̂ t drinking to  
was eattaif -.ndiwheh^to -to n t  do
ing sithar to  arak usuHH 'pcfimm- 
*ag. . - T..

Then theio was tto aasttir . i f  ^  
attentioB. Ha knew ttoy-iaxpaBbaf ^  
him to . to naughty He.' HrM  ̂ i 
to to soaxso and anraad '/nd fad S 
and run after. That gland tn / p a  
o f hb gave up evaty saOoad or the 
long jenmei tryfhg lor hity i b  
mother 'OUt. I oM n asIdMi-SeM 
anything like it fq a toy  a f 'hln

\

Travrilter WgH BnMaa 1 
These two thtegl; toa . Huali. 

food and too much attantlad.^.6bfa 
respoBSiUe for tto hahyb aHMÎ  
tion. which by (hreb aWbcii 'w to : 
pitiful.

I waa sorry/for tha 
Uy the tired methty,
She was trying to tod 
qUat I M ty i^  ba  M M  
other paaantyeia. EtoT-H 
db any good ai 

l i b  tarrihly 
dhAdraa of
to  give ------ ^
hanwa baw H m . tt.

On* (hfag ■indtr.H 
to uhdriM ^ritlM iH’

Utae 
endted 
WOrir hb 
'' 'Aaallu 
father 
oat Mt 
tm
rafb

'1
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HOLLAND OUSTS BRITTON , 6 - 2 , 6 -

Giants
THREE BIG BALL GAMES 
SLATED HERE TOMORROW

Bucs Twicef Increase Lead

GrMD'BaUwnu and West 
SidtP-Bhefields Clash m 
Maraiag; Krates-Sab Al- 
piMt Meet in Aflernoon; 
M hrehre Tides.

TbrM Important baieball gamM 
are lehaduied to be played in Man- 

cheater tomorrow, two in the morn
ing and one in the afternoon, all 
three involving a championabip of 
one kind or amother.

A t 10:46 o ’clock in the morning, 
Baldwina A. C. and Mancheater 
Oreen will claah at Mt. Nebo in the 
third and deciding gsune for the 
llaacheater American League title, 
while at about the same hour, the 
IBlueflelda Weat Sides will bat
tle at the Weat Side field in the 
aacond game o f a seriea that ia part 
o f  the town title play, the Bluefields 
aeaUiig their second straight 
triumph.

The afternoon tilt brings together 
the Sub-Alpines and the Pirates in 
the second game of their seriea, 
which is alM a part o f the town 
title play. The nratea upset the 
Alpiaaa in the opener and expect to 
repeat tomorrow. The winner of 
the Alpines-Pirates series wil) meet 
the winner o f the Bluefields-West 
Sides aeries for the so-called town 
title. Tha winner of the Oreen- 
Baldwtns aeries ia sKpected to chal
lenge Uie winner of the aforemen
tioned series later in the season.

OREKN—BALDWINS 
Tomorrow morning at Mt. Nebo, 

the championship o f the Manchester 
American League, will be decided. 
The Manchester Green team by 
defeating ^ e  North End Arrows, 
and the Baldwin A. C. by disposing

of Highland Park, in best two out 
o f three game series, automatically 
come together for a deciding series 
to determine which shall represent 
the Manchester American League, 
in the expected contest for Town 
Champions.

The Oreen and the Baldwins have 
played two games of this champion
ship series, the Baldwins copped the 
first game by a score of 7 to 3, out 
the Hublardites came back strong 
and took the second game by a 
score of 16 to 10. Now occurs the 
third, last, and deciding game of the 
series. Reports from both camps 
indicate that neither team seems to 
have any reason to believe they are 
going to lose, each team appears to 
be in Grade A  shape, and evenly 
matched as they are, the fans-who 
journey to Mt. Nebo tomorrow 
morning should witness a mighty 
good scrap, starting when Umpire 
O’Leary calls "Play BaU’’ at 10:16.

WEST SIDES—BLUEFIELDS
The West Sides and Bluefields 

will claah in the second game of the 
town series tomorrow morning at 
the West Side. The game will start 
promptly at 10 o ’clock. As there is 
a great deal of antagonism between 
the West Sides and Bluefields the 
spectators are sure to be kept on 
edge.

A  real tribute must be paid to 
"Hook’’ Brennen o f the Bluefields. 

TIook, although a great deal older 
than the rest of the players on the 
Bluefields is the main factor why 
the Bluefields have been so success
ful this season. His big bat has ac
counted for many a run and his 
good fielding and fine throwing has 
stopped many players from scoring. 
All in all Hook is a dangerous man 
and a real thorn in the rival pitch
er’s side.

The West Side individual star is 
Mikan. This boy is the spark plug 
o f the West Side machine. He covers 
second base like a big leaguer and 
wields a mighty bat. The West

(CentiBoed Jn Page Bight)
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ilCMNlltionally 6UARANTEED anit
I N S U R E D  against

BLOWOUTSINSURED TIRES 
and

FREE TUBES 
at those Direct 
Faetorg Prleee!

6  P L Y '"
MX4.40-I1 
9»x4.IO-20 
•9x4.10-11 
3IX4.7S-10 
••Xl.00.10 
•9sl<00-S9 
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97x1.50-17 
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6.81 
6.66 
6A6
6.46 
6.66 
7.10 
7.30 
7,61 
7.67 
6,06
6.46

8 PLY*
90X4.00-17 
10x4.00-15 
51x4.00-10 
99x4.09-94 
95X4.90-91 
99x4,19-17 
90x4.10-15 
91x5.60-10 
51x7.00-17 
59x7.90-15 
55x7.90-19 
94x7.00-99 
96x7.00-91 
*T«re Piles

616.60 
16.60
14.00 
14.66 
14.66 
16A6 
16A0 
16.06
16.00 
16.16
16.76 
16.U
16.76 

see brssfeen.
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•#•6666 
•••#666
• ••••6 a
• ••••|»6
•••••••
#••••••
0 4 6 6 6 6 6 
•••••••
•••••••
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• 6 0 0 0 0 6

A xreat deal is said br ethers about 
tbslr tires beins blowout proof. We 
don’o XMke empty elaime. Brery Arm
strong tire is uneondltlenally tuaran- 
teed and insured not only against Mew- 
ente but against any sort o4 failure tiut 
might put your tire out of servioe, suoh 
as stone bruises, glase cuts, rim euts, 
spike euts-.-anythingi TdUr money is 
always protected when you buy Arm
strongs, Play safe and drive in today 
far yonrsi

SEVEN GAMES 
AHEAD OF BRAVES 

IN PENNANT RACE
Boston Idle at New York 

Wins 7th in Row; Cnbt 
Tighten Hold on Third; 
Senators Widen Margin.

Lamprecht•’Heubner Play 
In Finals This Afternoon

How They Staud
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Anserloan League 
Washington 6, Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 8. 
Boston 8, Cbicago 1.
Cleveland 6, New York 4. 

National Lsasne
New York 8, Plttabu^b 6 (1st)

( 11) .
New York S, Pittsburgh 2 (2nd).
Philadelphia 8, Cibleago 7 (1st). 
Chicago 7, Pblladsipnta 4 
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 8
Brooklyn 4, CNncinoati 8 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINOS

American ‘

(2nd), 
( l it ) .  
(2nd),

s s s s o e s t

S S S S S S 9 S S S

S S S O 0 0 S 0 9 9

0 0 0 0 9 0 9 S  

' S S S O O O S S S S S

o s s s s s s s s s e s

Washington 
New York 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago
Boston ........................  61
St. I^uis . . . a . . . . . . . .  46

Nattenal
W.

New York ............  70
Boston ........................  66
Chicago ......................  66
St. Louis .............   64
Pittsburgh ..................  62
Philadelphia ..............  49
Brookljm 48
Cincinnati ............  46

TODAY’S GAMES

Washington 
Pbiltdslpbla at Cble

Amerlean
at Cltvsland. 

leage.
NSW YoHc at Detroit (2). 
Boston at St. Louis.

National
Pittsburgh at Nsw York (2). 
Cinolnnatl at Brooklyn (2). 
Chicago at Philadalpbia (2). 
St. Loula at Boston.

2 4  M O N T H S  LastNight't Fights
tTMoadltlenal guarantee and insurance 
with Armotrong Famous Coach; II 
months with Armstrong DoLuxs; 10 
months with Armstrong Seniors. If
anything happens that puts your tiro 
out of se^leo, we will replaoe it with a 
brand new one.

T bs
ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER CO. 

k

100%t ws oeeunoMxr

THE MAPLE BAmRYCO.
19 MAPLE STREET

(By The Ascoolated Press.)

Pittsburgh—Billy Holt, Pitts
burgh, outpointed Phil Ross, Chica
go, (6).

Newark, N. J.—Lee Ramage, San 
Diego, Calif., stopped Johnny Rous
seau, Montreal, (7).

Long Branch, N. J.—I^lvan Bass, 
Baltimore, outpointed Don Rlaao, 
Jersey City, (10),

Paterson, N. J.—Stanley Krans- 
barg, Grand Rapids, Mleb., outpoint
ed Jimmy Phillips, Bsrnardivills, 
N. J., (8).

West Springfield, M4tis.-Jlm m y 
Leto, Hartford, C ^ . .  outoolatsd 
Stsvs Halaiko, Buffalo, TL, (10).

Hollywood, Calif.—(wsrlBv. Qari 
da. 147, CaUfomla^ stoppad Eddis 
Frlseo, 147, Mfxloo City, (7).

Camdan, N. J.—Manual Qulataro. 
142, Tampa, Fla., outpimtad Youag 
Jot Flrpo, 148, PaoBigrova, N. J., 
(i)..

Gladys Lampreebt and 
Heubner will clash in the finals of 
the women’s tennis tournament this 
afternoon at 2:80 o ’clock on the High 
school courts, due to a last minute 
change In schedule. The match will 
be best twe out of three sets and 
the defending champion, Miss Lam
preebt is g l ^ g  a slight edge over 
her rival.

Miss Heubner, who was also run
ner-up last year, has improved con
siderably this season, wiiming ths 
girl's tourney at the High school.

Eleanor ̂ Sbe Is given a fine chance of com
ing through against the title holder, 
having beaten DoroUiy Lampreebt, 
6-2, 6-1, and Elizabeth Washkle- 
wicz, former champion, 7-6 and 6-2, 
in her march to the fixials.

Miss Lampreebt eliminated Emily 
Cheney, 6-0, 6-0, and then ousted 
Mary Antonio, 6-4, 6-8, to gain the 
other finals berth. ’The time of the 
match was ebangee by Frank 
Busch, director of th< Recreation 
(Centers, which la sponsoring the 
tourney.

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
Associated Preie Sporte Writer

Back ia the midst of tbs fray 
after being abut out four atraigbt 
dasrs by Jupiter Pluviua, the' New 
York Giants havs demoaatrated 
they can manufacture a winning 
streak of their own to match the 
on-ruab of the Boston Braves.

Meeting the Pittsburgh Pirates 
yesterday, they won the opening 
contest 8 to 6, as Manager Tarry 
cracked out a homer wlto two on 
in the eleventh, and then behind 
the effective pitching pf Leroy 
Parmalee, ciusbed the Piratea siz 
to two in the second game. 

Seven-Game Lead 
The double victory ran the 

Giants winning streak to aeven 
games and increased their margin 
over the idle Braves to seven 
games. ’The double defeat dropped 
Pittsburgh Into fifth place.

The-(^lcago Cubs strengthened 
their bold on third place by divid
ing a doilble-header with the Phil
lies. Philadelphia took the first 
game 8 to 7 in ten Innings. The 
Cubs sqixared matters, however, be
hind Lon Wameke in the night
cap, winning 7 to 4.

The Brooklyn Dodgers conquered 
the Cincinnati Reds twice by 4-8 
scores as Hack Wilson made bia 
major league debut at second base 
due to injuries to Brooklyn infield
ers.

Nats Now Nine Ahead 
The gap between Washington 

and New York in the American 
League widened to nine games 
with the Senators 6 to 4 decision 
over the Detroit ’n geri and the 
Cleveland Indiana 6-4 acKback of 
the Yankees.

Bob Johnson bit ,two home runs, 
two singles and walked once to 
lead the Philadelphia Athletics to a 
11 to 8 decision over the Browns. 
Gordon Rhodes pitched and batted 
the Red Sox to an 8 to 1 victory 
over the White Sox.

Old Net Rivals to M eet 
For Eighth Time Today

New York, Aug. 26— (AP) —ForA 
the eighth titne since they left their 
high acbool class rooms out in Cali
fornia almost a decade ago to  carve 
their careers In “big time’’ tennis, 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and Helen 
Jacobs faced each other aerosi the 
net today, this time for the biggest 
prize of all the women’s national 
championabip.'

Mrs. Moody, facing a familiar 
audience, was seeking her eighth 
national title, which would tie the 
record set by Mrs. Molls Jurat Mal
lory. Mils Jacobs, though defsnd- 
llng the championship won a year 
ago, was in quest of her first victory 
over the statuesque Mrs. Moody, 
who qualified for the finals by beat
ing Betty Nutball.

Mlea Jacobi 
match by 
Roimd of England

[uallfied for toda /a3be qua 
turning back Dorothy 

yesterday.

FACES HOBIE RIVALS
Brookline, Maaa, Aug. 26— (AP) 

—For the lecond itralght week 
Ellaworth Vlnee and Kaltb Qledbili, 
daf:ndlng ebampiona in the Nation
al doubles vennla tournament at 
Longwood today foimd their road to 
the lemi-final round blocked by two 
yoiingsteri from their home atate. 
Jack Tldhall and (3ene Make of Los
Aivelea.

’To<oday'a struggle will be over the 
three out of five route and the wln- 
hers will meet Frank X. Shields and 
Frankie Parker, one of the season’i  
strongeit doubles teams Monday.

Klein On Hitting Spree, 
Boosts Average To .378
Polk Farther Away from His 

Rivals in National; F o n  
Fights to Hold Lead in 
American, Hits .355; Ma- 
nnsh Next With .343.

Pet,
.667
.693
.612
.496
.492
.467
.418
.868

Pet,
.619
.661
.646
.688
.680
.422
.421
.876

New York, Aug. 26.— (AP) — 
"Chuck” Klein, answering the chal
lenge to his major league batting 
suprettiacy went on another hitting 
spree last week to pull further away 
from bla rivals.

While his leading American lea
gue rival, Jimmy Foxx, was fight
ing to maintain bis lead in the 
American circuit, Klein connected 
with 12 bite in 26 times at bat dur
ing the week ending with yester
day’s games. These boosted the 
Phllllee’ star outfielder's average to 
.878.

The ten leading batters ia each 
league follows:

National: Klein, Plilllies, .878; 
Terry, Giants, .849; Davis, Phillies, 
.848; Bchulmsrleh, Phillies, .829; 
Piet, Pirates, ,826; Fullls, Phllliss, 
.822; Bsi«er, Boston, .819; Frsdsr- 
iek, Brooklyn, .817; Martin, Cardi
nals, .317; H af^ , Reds, .314; 
Vaughan, Pirates, .814.

Amerlean; Foxx, Athletics, .366; 
Manush, Senators, .848; Simmons, 
White Sox, .841; Kubel, Senators, 
J88; Gebrlngsr, ngers, .380; Geh
rig, Yanks, .826; Hodapp, Boston, 
.824; Cronin, Washington, .821; 
Dlcksy, Yankssa, .819; Appling, 
White Sox, .819.

CANADIAN (HRL WINS 
TEN MILE SWIM EVENT

SOCCER CLUB NOTE

The Manchester Soccer Club will 
meet at 12:80 p. m. tomorrow at the 
East Side Reo to go to the German 
Sport Clubs’ field day. All Manches
ter soccer players are requested to 
be present.

Toronto, Aug. 26— (AP) — Ruth 
Tower-(3ori|pn, who settled here sev 
eral years ago with the avowed In 
tentlon of winning the Canadian 
National exhibition ten mile marS' 
then swim for women finally has 
realized her ambition. .

The Toronto girl who first com 
petsd bars in 1928 as Ruth To^er 
Ot. Denver, outawam on intematlon 
al field of 86 yesterday to earn first 
prize money of 18,000. Her time as 
flvs hours, 28 minutss, ten ssoonde 
Mrs. Evelyn Armstrong of Detroit 
took second 
cash.

place and |1600 In

(»L F  VETERAN LEADS 
WESTERN OPEN EVENT

Flatbusb fans used to say you could 
always gst your monsy’s worth at 
tbs Brooklyn ball yard wbsn WIJ- 
bsrt Robinson was managsr. That 
promissa to bs ths cast at Atlanta, 
wbtrs Bobby has recently reiumed 
the role of manager.

Sometimes—at Brooklyn— you'd 
see good baseball and other times 
you'd laugh yourself sick at the 
sandlot taotloa of Robby’a assort
ment of athletes. ■

Back a fsw ysan  ago tbs Dodgers 
wsrs famous for tbslr unorthodox 
and gsnsrally dlaaatrous base run
ning. Every baseball fan baa heard 
of that olaaalo example where Babe 
Herman tripled Into a triple play. 

Hls Very Itrst Game 
That was ths best, but lots of 

otbsr suoh Shining bits of.bassball 
wsre oommlttsd d u i ^  Bobby’s 
rsfflms. Hs finished bis tsnurs as 
Brooklyn aaanagsr two years ago. 
A  fsw days a fo k s  btoams tsmpor- 
ary managsr of ths AtlanU Bou'b- 
#m assoolatlOB olub, and strangaly 
anoufb, a plsoa of ualqua baMnafl 
maneuverlaf oeeurrtd os  tha bfise

Ths way now was blooksd to 
third so Roeos retrtatsd to seoosd 
and ba and Certaaae stood sida by 
Side 0 8  tbs bag while lutehsr stalk* 
•d toward thsm. Butobsr tagftd  
Reesti who saturally wso ' i t ”

SfflELDS LOOMS AS 
IM lY llM E R O F  
lUnONAL SINGLES

TITLE HOLDER SMASHES 
WAY INTO FINALS WITH 
(CLOSE FOUGHT MCTORY

May Climax Brilliant Come
back With Victory at For
est HOIs Against Leading 
Net Players.

Olympia Fields, 111,, Aug. 26 — 
(A P )—Forty-thrss old, but swing
ing his clubs with tbs same bril
liancy that mads him one of tbs 
game’s greatest masters and styl
ist, MacDonald Smltb of Nasbvills, 
Tsnn., was In hot pursuit of bis 
third western open golf obamploo- 
ibip at Olympia flalds today.

(^mpstlng against a record break
ing field of 220 starters tbs meth
odical Scot surged In front of bis 
rivals by shooting a course squalling 
68 over tbs number four layout yes
terday. One shot behind him was 
Abe Espinosa; four behind blm 
among tnoss who toured No, 4 
course wks Jos 
professional.

Palsttl, Chicago

WRESTLING
Virginia, Minn.—Broke Nagur* 

ski, Minnesota, threw Homer 
Wright, Manhattan, Kas«

Uncle Robby*s Influence 
Already Felt In Southern

Atlanta, Aug. 26— (AP) — TbsApatba In bis first gams as Atlanu
manager.

But—and this appeared strange, 
too—players on tha opposing team, 
Memphis, wsrs ths aotors in ths lat
est baseball oomsdy In which Uncle 
Wilbert figured.

Here's bow: Lieber walked, Reese

Joked a hot single through the in- 
eld and Lieber went to third. Cor- 

tazso bimted— efldantly an at
tempted equeeie play from which 
almost ans^ing might bs expected. 
Except, possibly wbat happened. 

F m  For E vsrybo^
Butcher taand!sd ths bunt, and 

Lieber was shut off and trai 
While bF was sparring with Pltobsr 
Butohsr, Rseas itanisd galloping. 
Hs turned second and was on bu 
way to third when Llsbsr was 
tagged. Rees# was oomsred b u t ' is  
gstung back aafaly to leoond wban 
an s p r i n g  vision burst upon hls 
eye. (3ortano was standkif on tbs

By GALE TALBOT 
(Assqplated Press Sports Writer)
New York, Aug. 26.— (A P )—For 

four years now, they’ve been lay
ing that big Frank Shields, when 
be decided to calm down and take 
hit tennis seriously, would be the 
greatest player In the world, hands 
down.

The big news on the eve of the 
men’s national ebampionabips at 
Forest Hills, starting September 2, 
is that the towering, black-haired 
New Yorker has wiped that grin 
from bla face, decided life Is real, 
life is earnest, and ia determined to 
take the fiower of intematloiud ten- 
nli apart, piece by piece.

May Be Favorite
As a result of the big playboy’s 

ebaugs of heart, be Is likely to enter 
the tournament a favorite over a 
brilliant field that includes Ells
worth Vines. Jr., present national 
champion; Fred Perry, England’s 
Davis Cup hero; Jack Crawford, 
Australia’s "Little Giant", and prac 
tlcally every other world’s high 
ranking star except Bunny Austin 
of England and Henri (joebet of 
France.

'The metamon>no8is of 'Frank 
Shields has beeu as spectacular as 
it was imexpected. Left off the Da 
vis Cup squad for tbt last two years, 
be apparently struck bottom when, 
after meeting crushing setbacks 
abroad early this summer, be sud 
denly shipped for home without tell 
ing anybody goodbye. He didn’t 
even bother to bring hli wardrobe 
along.

Their Error
Tennis observers thought tbs fel

low’s spirit was broken, expressed 
the opinion that Shields, for all bis 
brilliant promise, was through as a 
blg-tlme net star.

How little they knew the work 
Ings of Frank’s mind is best proved 
by tbs meteoric trail be has left be 
bind blm since be again set foot on 
home soil. Hs must have bad.4i lot 
of time to think things out on tbs 
trip across Probably bs bs4 an Idea 
wbat tbs critics wsrs saying.

His first start on the road back 
wsB at Spring Lake, N. J., a clay 
tournament, wbeie be lost to 
Frankie Parker after fighting bla 
way to the final. Sinoe than, in mak
ing a sweep of the'east’s turf court 
classics— Huntington, Soutbahip- 
ton, Seabrigbt, Newport—Sblalds 
has obliterated every opponent who 
has come before hie eearlng shots.

He literally has overwhelmed the 
greatest of this country’s talent, 
capping Ike onslaught with suocee- 
slve victorias over Wilmer AUlion 
and Ellsworth Vines, our Davis Cup 
singles secs, at Newport.

All tbs others, Frankie Parker, 
Sidney Wood, Jr„ Lester Stoeffen, 
Clifford Suttei, Keith OledhiU, Greg
ory Mangin and George Lott, either 
have been pounded into submission 
by Frank, personally, or havs been 
defeated in tournaments bs won. 
Vines,wsnl down in straight sets 
before the tsrrlfic service and bias
ing drives of tbs mao who cams 
back.

It’s little wondsi, then, that 
Shields' presence In tbs ebampioa- 
sblps overshadows even tbs threat 
of tbs two great foreign stars. Per
ry and Crawford. Counted out less 
than two months ago, bs stands to
day this country's chief hope of 
keeping the big trophy at home.

OLD TIMERS HUMBLED 
BY SUB-AU>INES, 3-1

Last night at Mt, Nebo tbs AI-

Sines defeated tbs Atblstlos, 8-1.
urkhardt pitched for ths old- 

timers while N. Bogglnl pitched for 
ths boys from Italy with A. Bogglnl 
doing ths oatoblng.

O’Leary and A. Bogglnl fielded 
well. N. Bogglnl allowed tbs old- 
timers two bits. Included in tbs 
A.’s lineup wsrs T. Sipples and Lefty 
St. John. A. Bogglnl knocked In 
two nms for tbs Alpines and N. 
Bogglnl the other. Egan accounted 
for the A.’i  tally.

Yesterday *8 Stars
Bin Terry' and Bud Parmelee, 

Giants— Former’s homer with two 
on in llth  won first gams from Pi
rates;^ latter allowed six hits and 
fanned s l^ t  la second game.

Sam Lsalls, Dodgsra—Hls single 
in ninth won first gams from Reds.

Frank Pytlak, I  dlana—Triplsd 
with two on In eighth to help beat 
Y s^eea .

Bob Johnaon, Athletics-  -Clouted 
Brown’s pitehlng for twe homeri 
and pair of singles, soorinff. five 
nina.

Joe X^ihel, Senators—His home 
run In fifth beat U fors.

Don Hurst; Phliuea, and Laon 
Woraeks, Oubo—Former eoatrlbutsd 
home nm, double and slngla to first 
gams trtumpb; latter held Phile to 
eevea Site In Mtht-cnn.

Sonthpaw Challeiider Makes 
(lallant Stand Bat Loses 
on Errors Robert Star* 
geon Upsets Urbanetti in 
Tbree Hard Sets; To Meet 
BissellNexL

Playing the same unor
thodox but effective style * 
o f tennis that has brought 
him five consecutive town 
championships, W a l t e r  
<«fpy»> blasted his
way into the finals o f the 
current town title tourna
ment with a decisive 
straight set victory over 
lanky James Britton in a 
semi-final match at the 
High School courts last 
night. The final score was
6-2 and 6-3.

Stnrgeon la Winner 
Earlier in the day, Robert Stur

geon engineered a startling upset

Recapitulation
The point score and atroka analp- 

six of the Walter HoUand-Janies 
Britton leml-final match at tha 
High school courts last night fol
lows; ___

FIRST SET 
Point Soors/

Holland . .4 8 4 4 6 4 
Britton . .0 10 0 2 4 2

Holland ..6  2 4 8 4 6 6 2  
Britton ..8  4 0 6 0 4 8 4

STORKE ANALYSIS
A. P. O. N. D.F.

Holland . . . . 0  6 6 6 8
B ritton .............. 1 11 17 10 2

Walter "Ty" Holalnd

wbsn bs eliminated fifth leeded 
Lebro Urbanetti In tbree thrilling 
and cloiely played sets by scores of 
6-8, 2-6 and 6-4. Sturgeon will meet 
Earl Biaaell, seeded No. 2, in a eemi- 
final match next Tueeday evening, 
the winner to meet Holland in the 
finals next Thursday night.

A crowd of nearly 800 spsetators 
witnessed Holland’s triumph over 
Britton, former Manobester High 
ace. The matob waa much closer 
than the score indioates, proven by 
the fact that ^ t t o h  gained 68 
prints to 76 for Holland in the two 
■eta. Once again It waa the old, 
Ola story of the champion playing a 
strictly defensive game and allow
ing hia opponent to take the of- 
fenilve, which led Britton to com
mit a total of 68 errors as oomparsd 
to 29 mads by Holland.

Fast But Erratic
From tbs outset. Britton played a 

siashlng, driving game, a ityle of 
play that eameu blm many points 
through besutlful plaosmsnts that 
oiiussd ths crowd to brsak forth In 
applauss agali and again. But in 
the and It was Brltton^s rsfusal to 
Bi'ftm his gam* that Isd to bis ultl- 
mats dsfeat as hs was unabls to

O.Pts.
3 g 6—40
4 6—2—28 

STROKE ANALYSIS
A. P. O. N. D.F.

Holland ........ 1 6 12 2 2
B ritton ......... 8 9 16 18 6

SECOND SET 
Point Score

O. Pts. 
4 6 -8 6  
2—8—26

1
' '  -¥̂  ,

-Si';:

Bobby Sturgeon

ton’s 'lnioouraor was eaMdaUy i 
UoMblt, aa he w.m guilty of tto  
ttl of eight douUonults.

keep hls powsrful drlvss undsr eon- 
trul at oruola) points.

An important factor, of eourse, 
waa HoUand’r amailng ability to re
turn seemingly impossible gets, 

m oft AiDAsinf still whra bis 
two-hands-on-tbs-racket styla ia 
taken Into consideration, But bad 
Britton been less jrraUo, leas pront 
to taks ebaneea It might hava been 
a different story.

Holland drove out of bounds 17 
tlmss, wbUs Britton mads 82 arrors 
in this departmsnt. Holland nsttad 
only seven times, to 28 tlmss for 
Britton.

Four Love Games 
Britton tallied a tetM 6f.twynty 

plaomnanta to eleven for Holland 
and also soored four io m  to only 
one for Holland. The latter, how
ever, won four gomes at loro, i^ o n  
Britton’s servlos. Haro, too, Brit-

r.

of tbs first set, which Holland took 
at love. The next game waa the 
longest of tbs match being deuced 
ilx times before Britton broke 
through to even the score. Again 
Holland won at love on Britton’s 
service, running the score up to 6-1 
before ole opponent captured the 
seventh game, the only gam. Brit
ton was able to win on bis own 
service. The deciding game went to 
deuce four times before Holland ran 
out the set.

A Baseline Game 
Holland was kept at the baseline 

throughout the match by tbs can- 
oonbMI drives of Britton and play 
at the net was confined to Britton’s 
return of the title holder’s, high lobs, 
which bit Uis wires overhead many 
tlmss, making It necessary to play 
the point over again. Many of 
Britton’s placements came from bla 
kill shots at the net and many of 
bis errors through the weakness of 
bis backhand when attempting a re
turn from the baseline.

Holland broke through Britton’s 
service In the tin t game of the sec
ond set and the southpaw retaliated 
in the next game to tie up the set. 
Holland won the third game at leva 
and Britton too the next from deuce 
to again even matters. Once more 
Holland won a love game then 
swept the next two, both of which 
went to deuce, to make the aeore 
6-2. Britton broke Holland In tha 
next game after a dispute over the 
score which Holland settled by de
liberately doublefaultlng. He Lhen 
went on to cimeb ths matoh by win
ning the ninth game,

Stu.'geon’e Battle 
The Sturgeon-Urbanettl quarter

final matob waa a gruelling two 
hour itruggle. during which Itur- 
geon hovered on the brink of de
cisive defeat only to fight bis way 
back Into the running with a dea

erate attack that proved too muob 
or Urbanetti to wiuistand.

Sturgeon went out and too’ the 
first set at 6-8, then dropped the 
next 2-6 as Urbanetti abandoned bis 
oonservative stylei of play long 
enough to gamer vital Mints that 
deadlooked the matob. Both eon- 
testanta played a conservative brand 
of tennis that resulted <n long ral
lies bsfors ths point wlnnsr was ds- 
oidsd,

Thrso Oainss la Bow 
A gallsry of .nsarly 100 fans was 

on hand to ohssr tbslr rsspsetlvo 
favorites and tbs mannsr in wbleb 
Urbansttl opsasd tbs third and do- 
oldiag Sit mads It look vsrp bod for 
Iturgson, Tbs slsndsr and dlminu- 

sssdsd ator took tba first gams 
on bis own ssrvles, as Iturgsen 
showed signs of fatlgui. Hs tbsa 
broke tbrougb to taks tbs ssoend 
gams and swept tbs tb*rd at levs.

It was then that Mturgsoe began 
tbs uphill battle that galasd blm 
tbs right to enter ths ssmi-fiaals 
against BlssslI. Hs captured tbs 
fourth gams on bis own ssrvles, 
took ths fifth wbsn Urbanetti deu- 
blsfaultsd to give him tbs dsddlng 
point and then ran through ths 
sixth to tie up tbs matoh.

Two-Handed Btyfo 
iturgson, whose two-bands-en- 

ths-raoKst style stamps him as an 
sot purll of tbs town ebampien. 
"Ty" Holland, kept up a oentlnual 
lobbing attack that eauasd Urban
sttl to commit many errors, slthbr 
by driving out o f bounds or Into ths 
net. Urbansttl kept rstumlng tbs 
bell at a slow pace, Instaad of re
sorting to ths driving and ■mashing 
gams of which h i Is eapabls, svl- 
dsntly fearing to less • prseleus 
points by tbs latter mstbed.

With the matob deadlooked at 
three-all, iturgeen went to the front 
by taking the seventh game but Ur
banetti came rlgbt back to tie It 
up again, losing only one point In 
doing so. By this time iturgeen 
bad again ssttlsd down and wHh the 
seers 40-80 In bis favor'bs ran out 
tbs game with a neat plaesmsnt.

Crowd Is Unmly 
iosntlng viotorv, iturgoon boro 

down in tbs tenth gams and swept 
the first thro# points -vltb antaMng 
rapidity. The crowd began to obsor 
and one person In tbo galtery maOt 
a remark that iturgeen rsosntsd. so 
much so that It alnsest cost Mm tb o ' 
gams. Hs mods a qulek rotert tbsn 
ssttlsd down for tbs matob

But Intsrruptlea
sont Mm o ff stride for ftor a lent 
roily, during wMob tbo bMl wiki rp* 
turned twenty tlmos, U tbnnottl' 
tbo point and also tbo ntgt to 
It 40-10. Itu rgoon .'
Mmaolf tofirtbog; end i___
tffttl plMUBMlt fW---- A ,—  -POhB%

tdk}

Britten sofvtd tbo eponiHf g u M

Jet Tii 
woiibt,.fdM 

M iL- 
bM  b v t n c f l
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Read the Classified Rental Propertij Listinq on this feq
LOST AND FOUND

LOST— BRINDLB AND WHITE 
bull terrier. Finder or anyone wltb 
information please call telephone 
8866.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EPILEPTICS— GLADLY teU how 
daughter was quickly relieved a t 
home without drugs. Nothing to 
sell. Mrs. C. B. Johnson, 1406 Thir 
teenth street, Wichita Falls, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
WE BUY SELL and sxchange uaeo 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

1031 FORD COACH; 1831 Essex 
coach: 1930 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet roadster; 1928 Nash 
sedan; 1927 Whippet coach. Cole 
Motors, at thh Center. 6463.

Want Ad Informatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIS sveras* words to s  line, 
tnltlala numbers end sbbrevlstlonj 
eaeb eouni as a word and eompound 
words as two worda lllnimunn eost Is 
pries e( throe lines. . ^Lins rates per day for traaoloat 
ada

mitotlve Mareh 19i 1MBGarb Obarse 
I Oonsseuttvo Lays i.i T 0U| f ole 
I Gonssoutlvs Days •• • ots, li eta 
1 Day II etsi l i  ete

All orders tor Irregular lassrtloas 
will be ohargsd at the one time rata 

■peelal rates lor long term every 
day advertlslnu given upon request.

Ads ordered ter three or els days 
and atopped before the third or dith 
day will be eharged only toi the ao> 
tual number of tines the ad enpear; 
oA qharging at the rate earned, but 
10 ulewaneo or rotunds can ns made 
||a^Bl| time ade atopped after the
ee!d’ fBrbida''t ulaplay lliee net

The Herald will net he reepeaBiblo 
for mere than one Ineerroot ineerilon 
of any advortleement ordered for 
■ere thee one time,

The Uadvortent omieiion ot luer* 
reel nuMleatien el Mvoftiilaf wlU he 
roetiKed enlv by eaaeeilhtlel et ihji 
eiarge made ter the eervios endored. 

ir  adi

• m w ;be publlehel
aelysd by If
iOilU a  mi

JIaeilBed adi te
, day muft he n « 
ioek neeni laiu*deyi

TBLEPHUNE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ae a oenvenienes le advertlaera. hui 
the CA|M Hd̂ JDh will be aaospiod as 
r u t l  PAlllRm' If paid ai the buai*
8aeaa effiee ea er be/ere the asventr 

fellowiiia the flrsi inaartlea e 
ad otnerwiBs the OHAAUl 

D will be eelleetod. No reepenefa 
r ter errors la t l̂a|jihensd adi

aaeuraey
for errors _ 

will he BSBumad and 
eannet be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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Auto Aoeeaoorlea—Tiroe .•••••.•i 
Auto Repairing—Painting r i n . i  
Auto dohoole .. ■,.. I. • . .t • t ri 111 
Autoa—8hlp by Truoh . . . i u m i  
AutoP^Por Hire . i . . . t t . t t .a i i i i  
aareges—gervico—gterage

Anpeunoemente 
P(Persopals

kotoreyelee—Rloyolea ____
Wanted Autos—ActorayoleB

■aslaoae and Profeaelonal
Buelaaes gervloee ORered , 
Houeehold grryioes ORerad Building—Oontraeting 
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Kaattni Plumbing—Roodng 
Xnauranee

r  ii
___  11
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e e e e e a e p r p  •1PH
o o o p p n n h i

Painting—Papering 
Profeasronal Servieea 
Ropelrlnp II
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• It
Toilet Goods end Service ........... 15
Wanted—Buelnea* Servlet aunt* II 

■enratloBal
Couracs ano Claseea IT
Private Inatruetlon • •••••SSI VS• II
Oanolng • eeevateonni • • StTn t • •St'e ll-A
Mualoal—Dramatle . .  e p sn p|i;«n t • • IIWanted—Inatruetlon 1C

Flaaaelal
{londa—Stooka-Mortgagee ■«««.• II
fluelneas Opportunities ...........   II
Money to Loan ........................   II

Help Md Pltnattona
Belp Wanted—Female ...........   IIHelp Wanted-Male ................   If
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. IT
Agenta Wanted ...............  e e a ni'e IT>A
SUuatlona Wanted—Female.......  If
Sltuatlone Wanted—Male . . . . . .  If
Emoloyment Agenolea ...............  41Live Stock—Pete Penltiy—Yehlelee
Dogs—Blrde—Peta ....................  41LIv, Stock—Vehlelea . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Poultry and Suppllaa ...............  41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—JllecellaneenoArtlolea tor Sale.......................... 41
Boata and Acceatorlaa .......... re 41
Building MaterlalB .......... 4T
Otamonda—Watoheo—lewelry 46 Bleotrleal Appltanoeo—Radio . . .  40Fuel and Feed ..........................4f-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota SOHoueebold Qooda ................. . g|
Maehinent and Toola....... . UMualoal inatmmonu IS
ORloe and Store Bqnlomeat 14
Speolalt at the Stores.......«..«a‘ IS

Ap p m I—Fu n  .........  at
Buy . . . . . . r . . . . . . .  6a
»n—Mefela B m rtn Reotawnuitr

Rooau Wimout Board . . . . . . . .  at
^a .rden  Wanted . . . \ . . r . . . . .« .6 a .Ae>uatry Board—Reaorts r . . . . . .  as
Wanted—Roome Board fa

ftoni Smtsto Foe Bewt 
Apartmante, Plata. Tanements »m 06 Bnelneaa Loeattoae tor Rent 04Stousee for R a^ '60
Bnbnrban for Rant- 00
VVflBMQ «0 ARBt •••*••• ••twwggrw4. kk

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1928 1 1-2 TON FORD truck, 116.00 
down; 1929 Ford coupe |15 down 
1927 Chevrolet coupe. |6  down, bal
ance in 20 months. Brown’s Garage

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—USED TIRES— 3 
700x18; 2 650x19. 1 600x18; 
600x19; 5 475x19; 5 500x19; 
650x19; 1 600x21; 2 450x20. Eseo 
Station, Comer Madn and Bisaell 
street.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E ^ , 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— STORAGE space, 
suitable for large truck or busses 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Telephone 4131.

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2a

Speolalt at tl 
Wearing Apt 
Wanted—Te

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large L)e- 
Luxe but for lodge, party or team 
tripe at special rates. Phone 3068 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OI8TANUB 
moving, general ixuviklng. Uvery 
servloe. Cur affiliation with United 
Vans Service meane lower rntee on 
turnltum moving to dletant polntn 
Large modern trucks, expsrltnoed 
men, prompt servloe, ah goode in 
eured while la tranelt are teaturei 
offered at no extra sxpenae to you, 
Dally tripe to New York, oaggagt 
ukllvered Oireot to etnamehip plere 
For furthu Information oail 8068 
8860, 8864. Perrttt A Glenney, Lba

REPAIRING 28
MOWER BHAHfBNINO, vaouiiB 
01 saner, waehlag maoblae, guo 
look repairing, key making. Bralth* 
iraite, 88 Pearl itreet

CmiKSES AND CLASSES 27
BRAUTV UULTURE-Bara while 
learning. DeUlle ftee. HarUurd 
Academy el Hairdreeeing. 698 Mate 
etreet, Hartlord.

BUSINESS 
OFFORTUNITIES 82

FOR lALB OR RBNT-W ill ee« 
tabllehed blaokemlth ehop, or poe* 
elbly flret olue blaekemith wanted 
,to operate shop, ae hie own buel 
neiB. Manohieter Oonetruotloe Oo. 
Tclepbone 4181.

HELP WANTED- 
FBMALB 38

UP TO 1500 FOR BAIY epare timer epar
work before Ohrletmae. Free earn- 
pile World'e Flneet Pereonal 
Chrietmae Garde furnlehed. Aleo 
box aeete. Ihow frIenUb, nelgtibore. 
Takh ordere. New 4>Wey plan. Ex- 

lary. Wetmore Aunneoeieary.perleaoe
Sufdin, Dept. Ila, 
Rooheiter, N. Y.

749 Monroe,

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
AILEN’I  ROAHTINO duoke. live 
Ir'o lb„ dreeeed 88o roliano lurn* 
pike ano Parker etreete. Tei. 8M87

HUUSEHULD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—COOKING Btove and 
oil burner, cheap If taken at onoe. 
Inquire at 84 Summit etreet.

WANTED 1X> BUY 58
iUOHEST PRICES paid for aU 
kind! of Junk, 40o hundred for 
newspapers. Call 5870, 91 Clinton 
street.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A
PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. 3 Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—LARUE pleasant room 
Co" 8 persons, with board. Reason* 
able. 68 Garden street Phone 6194.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENT'S 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modern Improvements, call a t 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 8022. 
Garage If desired. <

THE EASY WAY TO find a  rent, 
singles, flats, tenemeuts. all sec
tions. No charge to you. Blverett 
McKinney. 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5230.

FOR RENT— STARKWEATHER 
Street, 4 room flat, southern ex
posure. Jackson street, duplex 
house, 6 rooms, recently renovated, 
hard wood floors. All in good con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
S. Hyde, 923 Main s tree t Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School atreet; also 
three room apartments, Miq;>le 
s tree t Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—SUMMER street, 6 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Genterfleld 
street, 6 room flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Co., 928 Main a treet Tel. 4412.

APARTMKNTB-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements, rent reason
able. Inquire 86 Russell s treet

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker s treet

FOR RENT—^TWO MODERN 
room rents. 6 Hudson street. 
6573.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, Vine street, in excellent con
dition, good location. 818.00. Apply 
11 Vine street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, a t 
147 Spruce street, rent |15. Tele
phone 6810.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 6230.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
improvements, and garage. Inquire 
a t 45 Hamlin s treet

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
modem improvements, furnished 
or unfurnished. Adults preferred. 
7 Oak Place, telephone 4225.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6h
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS on 
Lake street, lights, water, small 
adult family preferred, rent 813, 
Including lights. Call 6970.

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

“Tugboat Annie” Coming

When “Midnight Club” with 
Clive Brook and George Raft plus 
“Below the Sea“ with Ralph Bel
lamy and Fay Wray are shown for 
the last times tonight they will be 
replaced by the long awaited “Tug 
boat Annie” with , Marie Dxesaler 
and Wallace Beery.

The public has long clamored 
for another Dresaler-Beery pic
ture, and in the present story 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has provid
ed an ideal one. There are hilarious

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth itreet, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4296.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM APART* 
MBNT, all unprovemente, hot wa* 
ter beat furalihed alio garage, la* 
quire l i  Lllley street upitklre.

FOR RENT-NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
eleotrlo stove, garage 1f deblred. 
Pbone 5681.

FOR • RENl—TWO. THKEE and 
four room furniehoo ot uafureiebeo 
apartmenta. Manutaeeter Construo> 
tlno Co Til. 4181 or 4869.
rwo or OUR BBII three room 

artmenti are vacant, Ndeoorat 
hot water. Johnson Block. Tcl 

6917 or 7685.
S'

FOR RENT-MODERN 6
bcaoment, with garage, on 
ton etreet, flve mtautee 
Telephone 1801.

room 
I Bdger
to imlle.

FOR RENT—FIVE NICE rooms 
for 180. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F 
Iheehan, 90 Holl street.

RENTI NOW AVAILABLE lb ill 
eectlone of the town, modern flvi 
and elx room tenemeuts from 111 
per month up. Arthur A. Knefla. 
Tclophobc 6440 er 4159.

FOR RBNT-5 ROOM flat, flret
floor, with laragi. A*1 uoadltion. 
ilouth eldo. Well buUt houeo and a 
ooal saver. Rent very reaeonable. 
Phone 4468. Mrs. J. IV Iheehan, 90 
HoU etreit.

FOR REfTT-THREB ROOM fur* 
nlflhid apartment wltb private 
bath. 109 Foster etreet—Orubo.

BU8INEHB LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM 90x40, 
suitable for business or dub room, 
roar liO Main etreet. Apply 0. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High eohool.

ro  RBNT-UFFUIBI AT 165 Mam 
Itreet. (Orforo Bldg.) Apply Bd> 
ware J, Holt. Tel. tOOl and 1086.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l 65
RENTS OF EVERY Deiorlptlon 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no obarge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 70 Rueaell itreet.

FOR RENT-47 ELRO itreet, elx 
room ilngle, all Improvements, 
steam heat, gary;e. Walter Frioke, 
54 Bast Middle Turnpike

rC RENT-FIVE AND SIX room 
bousee, eingle ano dodble; aieo 
Inodere apartmenta. Apply Bdwara 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 6026.

FOR RENT-SINGLE HOUSE. 6 
rooms, and lun porch, 2 car ga
rage, all in fine condition, in a good 
section, a t 28 Scarborough Road. 
Inquire at Manchester Truat Co.

FOR/ RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
Ilngle house, all Improvementi. 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7081.

WANTED TO RENT 68
FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED sin
gle rooms In Weldon’s Block, rea
sonable. Also auto compartments 
in the rear. Inquire Dr. Weldon.

NOTICE!
On and after this date I  wUl not 

>e responsible for bill.] contracted 
by my wife, Mary Armstrong.

WM. JAMES ARMSTRONG. 
August 26, 1933. \

?iuarreli between 
eminine tugboat captain and

1̂1
Marie Drabiler and Wallace BMry 

In "Tugboat Annie"
the redoubta^ 

. her
ahlftleii, geod*natured . huibandi 
mother*love furnlihai a poignar* 
heart IntereiL and there le i  tre* 
mendoui drametio ol*max In the 
amailng epliodi Ir the engine 
room,

Mill Dreiilcr pleyi Annie, with 
Beery ai her huibend, Terry, and 
Robert Young ai Also, the eon, 
who growe up, beoomei eaptein of 
a liner, marrlee the dau ;nter of 
the ihlpplng magnate und aeaki to 
remove hie pirenti from the tug 
whioh !■ tnilr livelihood and 
home.' The father lapiis into hie 
old alooholle wayi and thr eon 
dlfowni him—but whon. In roe* 
oulng the lon'i liner, the father 
makoi an astounding laorlfloa, 
their diffioultles are smoothed out 
■Mry’e leene, plugging leaking 
boiler tubei in a lUmlng firebox 
at sea, if the dramatio hi 
of a delightful rominoi.

Beery and Mlii Dreiilor, of 
oourie, battle end niake up and
{lean oountleii lauxhi. Frankie 

larfo if olever as tne eon before 
he growl up Into Yn* ng; Miureen 
O'Sullivan makei a beautiful 
iwoetheart for the young captain, 
and olever oharaoter woik i pro 
vlded by Willard RoberUon. 'Tam 
many Young, Jack Penniok and 
Paul Hunt. Mervyn Le Roy di 
reoted the piotun with the same 
deft iklll that has marked hli 
“Five Star Final," “Gold Dlggeri" 
and other noent hlte.

ilghUght

Ten-Shun
Buddie

The Bulletin Board 
of

Ex-Servlee Orffanixatlona.

Andereon-Shes Post, V. F. W.
The next meeting of the poet will 

be held Tuesday evening. Sept. 6th, 
a t which time commander Peterson 
requestL a good attendance to stmrt 
our fal' activities. «

Don’t forget to secure your 
tickets for the outing and' clam 
bake to be held Sunday, Sept. 10th. 
a t Comrade Keeney’s Cottage at 
Roaring Lake. The committee ad
vises that the tickets are going fast 
and in order to be sure of reeerva- 
tlona they ask that anyone wishing 
to attend, procure tickets as soon as 
possible.

We are pleased to learr that the 
Thompaonville Drum Corps left 
Thunday for Milwaukee. Wls., to 
take part in che competlUon at the 
National Encampment and we feel 
confident that the boys from 
ThompaonvlUa will bring back a 
lot ot glory to the State ot Connec* 
tiout. The special bus earring tho 
Corps le being piloted by comrade 
BUI Freelove of the Poet.

We with at this time to extend 
the greetings of the Veterani of 
Foreign Ware to our Comrades of 
the Amerloan Legion who arc hold
ing their state encampment at New 
London, Conn. We elnocrely hope 
thai their Convention will be 
bleiiid with lucoeie and we know 
that It will.

Following li a brief resume of 
the program that hai been arranged 
for the 54th national encampment 
of the V. F. W. to be held at Mil
waukee, Wliooniln, August 27-Bep* 
timber 1:

Sunday, August 17
Rcgletratlon, V. F, W. lervtoei In 

all downtown ehurohee, national V. 
F. W. golf tournament, Inipeotlon 
of Milwaukee Boidleri' Home, an
nuel memorial lervioM at thi 
city auditorium at liOO p. m.

Monday, August II
Regiitritlon, bamf eonoirti, Joint 

opening leiilon, official onoamp- 
mint photograph, ilght-ioeing tripe, 
oonferonoli of natlonar and depart 
mint offioeri, offtetal dinner and 
entertainment for national offleeri 
and diitlnguiihod guoiti, boat trip 
Military Order jf the Oootlo parani 
and publie demonitration, lupremi 
loratoh of tho Mllitar} Order a 
tho Cootie,

council that could speak for thd 
mass of veterans as s  whole.

“Because the V. F. W. Includes in 
its membersh^ veterans of sll 
wars and campaigns ip the history 
of the country, we are again taklag 
the lead in a movement to unify 
veteran legislative activities. Imme
diately after t>ur 1988 national en
campment, to be held in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, August 27-September 1, 
our orgaxlBation will invite all 
other veteran groups to pSiildpate 
in the formation of a combined coun
cil of legislative policies. We feel 
c<mfldent that a  massed attack, con
centrated on certain definite, ob
jectives in veteran legislation will 
force repUl of the viefous effects of 
the so-<^Ied Economy Act. By co
ordinating our efforts we believe 
that we can prevail upon the next 
session of congress to take such 
steps as may be necessary to secure 
Justicfr and equity for the disabled 
veterans and his dependents.”

tereited to know that plans are be
ing formulated for our annual Arm
istice Day supper. iThis affair will 
agato be atXged a t the OaaL. Club 
o D ^ tu rd ay  evening. November 11. 
with Osano catering. A turkey sup
per is in the offing and Comrade 
Tom Watson of the Edith Cavei) 
Command is chsUrman of the com
mittee.

Here's hoping thut the boys from 
tie  Legion will have a good time at 
their annual convention >^lch is 
being held today at New London.

i t »  is fight-
I ^ 1 (

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles—Edwin R. Collins, 

67, veteran newspaper exeoutlve, 
editorial director of the Hearst 
evening papers, Paolflo coast dlvl 
Sion, onoe managing editor of the 
Los Angeles Herald-Bxpresi.

Columbus, O.—Mrs. Mary E. Con
nors, wife of Maurice S. Connors, 
official of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad.

Covington, Ky.—Charles Eugene 
d a rk , 70, banker, attorney and 
former president of the National 
League of Building and Loan Asso
ciations.

Madrid,

PREMIER MAY QUIT

(AP) —26.-Aui
threat by Premier Asana to resign 
if a concessional quorum was not 
obtained on Tuesday enlivened the 
Spanish political situation today. He 
sal'', he would ask a  vote of confi
dence a t the opening of the ap
proaching session.

ANTIQUE AUCTION I
At the Home of Horaoe C. Porter, 

Hebron, Conn.
Tuesday, Ang. 29tii, At 10:80 A. BI., 

D. S. T. Rain or Shine.
A fine largo collection of Furni

ture, China, Glaae, Pewter, Bottlee, 
Etc. Sale will be held under a  large 
tent. Lunch eerved.

CARL B. JONES, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, August 19 
Registration, bana oonoert, buil- 
se loiiloni, annual military pa
ds, naval and aerial defease of 

Milwaukee at Lake Frr«"t, Military 
Order of the Cootie bueineee eee-

Bend Oonoert. bueineee leesloni^ 
elimination oonteet for bande, drum 
and bugle oo'pe end drill teame, 
merting ot newly elected Biipreme 
Ominoll of the Military Order of 
thfl Cootie, boat trip, finale In band, 
drum and bugle oninse and drill team 
oonteets in olty auditorium at l;00 
a. m.

Thureday, Auguet II 
Band Oonoert, bueineu eeieione, 

official V. F. W. Inepeotlon of Mil
waukee btewerire, annual etate din
ners and rounlone, maeeing of colors 
In auditorium and patrlotio tableaux 
preceding annual military ball at 
9:00 p. m.

Friday, Beptsmber 1 
National V. F. W, rifle and pistol 

tourna.oent, band oonoerti, busineea 
sessions, annual election and In* 
stallatlon of offloere. boat trip. “A 
Night In Milwaukee,” emoker and 
entertainment for V. F. W. and Aux* 
Illary members.

Members of che National Council 
of Administration representing the 
fourteen districts into whioh the 
country is divided under the admin* 
istratlon of national headquarters, 
will assemble in Milwaukee for a 
conference on Saturday, August 
26th, with Commander-ln - Chief 
Admiral Robert E. Coontx, presid
ing.

At Chicago, officials of the Cen
tury of Progress Eheposition have 
designated Saturday, September 2, 
as "V. F. W. Day.” A special V. F. 
W. program will take place a t the 
World's Fair on this day as a fea
ture of the occasion.

In answer to an increasing clamor 
among ex-service men for the close 
co-operation of all service organixa-. 
tions in the support of a unified 
legislative .program. Commander 
Peterson has received word from 
national headquarters that this or
ganization la prepared to act ir  this 
direction.

'It . should be known that the V. 
F. W. has always advocated co
ordination and unity of action 
among veteran groups,” declares 
Commander Peterson. “Sh^er since 
the World War we have made re- 
peatefl efforts to enlist the co
operation of all veteran groups un
der the leadership of a  combined

D. A. V.
While the whole count 

Ing another war for the Prealdent’e 
recovery act, <rt believe we dhould 
five our viewpoint on thUi too. We 
wm quote a piece from the D. A. 
V. semi-monthly of Aug 14, 1938,
iust received by all memberi of the 
). A. V.

N. R. A.
' "The D. A. V. nationally hax be- 

oome a member of the National 
Recovery Administration.

"We moat earnestly lubsoriba to 
the principle of increasing tbs pur
chasing power of the masses 
througfl inoraasiag amploymsat 
u:- IncHasing wagss. It is to bs 
popsd thgt purchasing pewsr will 
1) "rsus fastsr than ths coat of 'Iv- 
ing
/ 'I n  visw of ths Inflation policy. 

It assms vary inoonsistsnt to ''dont 
a dsflation >oUoy ar to vstsran 
bsnsflta. Tbs purchasing powsr of 
diaabisd •x*ssrvlos,msn h u  bssn 
vsrv drastically rsduosd by. reason 
of ths so*oallsd Bjoonomy Act avsn 
M llbsrallisd under the amsndt 
manta of June 16, 1988 Ths dls< 
xblad vstsran in gansral is raoslv* 
lag a Isssar number of dollars, ths 
purchasing powsr of each of which 
fa gradudly dsofgasing in rsvsraa 
ratio to ths Incrsus of inflationary 
piiots,

"This inflationary program was 
not In affect at ths time of ths pu* 
■igt o( thi.so-oallsd Economy Bill, 
It may have bash oorrsot at that 
time somewhat te deflate ths 
amount of vstsran axpsnditurti, 
but te oont|flUf such a program of 
dsflation as te vsttraa bsnsflts 
whsn tvsrythinf ilss is bsing in* 
flatid Is ineensistsnt with ths Fros- 
idsnt's nrimary purpose of inertas 
Ing puronaslflg r>owsr for ths mass* 
ss.

"Thirsfors, in propagandising 
for ths rsoevsry of vstsrans brat* 
flts te strvlos oennsotso easts, ths 
D. A, V. fssis that It la supportlagi 
.ths fundanantaUhsery bshind ths 
'policy of the* NRA."

Wc want te remind the eomradci 
ot the local chapter te make every 
effort te be «reient at the diitrlet 
meeting to be held in Bristol Aue 
81, l lA  at l;80 p m. In ths D. A. 
V. meeting hall, as this '■ expsotsd 
to bs •  vary Interesting affair with 
lota of news from "National."

All msmbpi^ of this ohaptsr who 
caa possibly do so are asked td 
turn out In he NRA parade Mon 
day at 7 p. m. Further dope on thie 
will be found eliewhere in thie pe 
per. ,

All men who are to appear bê  
fore the epeolal board now In let' 
elon in Newington are requested to 
get in touch with Ed. Kelly at 
Bureau ae soon as they 
their notice.

Mons-Ypree Auxiliary
The members of the sewing circle 

met a t the home of Mrs. John Pratt, 
West atreet last Thursday after
noon and held another interesting 
session. These classes are proving 
very popular and more of the ladles 
are Invited to attend. Sixteen of the 
members were present and good 
work was accomplished. Tea was 
served by the hostess, and a good 
time was enjoyed by all. The next 
session will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl street 
next Thursday aftsmoon at 2 p. m.

The Auxiliary is now nmnlng a

THREE BIG BALL GAMES 
SUTED HERE TOMORROW

(Oontlnuad from Paga Seven)
Bldee alio have a few young men 
that are alwayi willing to play, and 
It li theM boyi that play an im
portant part in the West Bide vie- 
torlei. Burkhardt and Hedlund are 
two good examplee of luch playen. 
‘ Tomorrow’i  battle \ will find 
Godeok on the mound for the West 
Bldee while Kovii will throw them 
fori the Blueflcldi.

Kovle, former trade eohool itar, 
haa a remarkable record thui far 
thti icuon. He h u  flalihed and 
won every game that he h u  itarted 
.!» Kovli h u  a flne fait ball and

that
a

bafflci'fagt breaking curve 
nmny a batter.

Godeok. alio ti a. flae hurler and 
h u  appeared in almoit every Weet 
Bide game. Godeok hu'maiteerd • 
trioky orou Are.

Ooaoh Jim Foley ot the Bluefleldi 
hai oalled a ppeelal praotlee for thli 
afternoon'and wlihoi that all hli
playen be on hand fully uniformed. 
The praotlee will be held on the 
Bluefleld diamond on MoKii itnet.

FIRATEB—ALPINEI
The Moond game et the Nrtei 

which' will determine one et the 
flnalliti in the town leiici will be 
played Bunday afterneen at Mt.

Christmas card olua for their mem
bers and friends and by ceporta al
ready received will be very succesa- 
fui. Those Joining the club will i>ay 
lOc per week for 10 weeks amount
ing to onto dollar. At t ^  end of 10 
weeks or when the dollar h u  been 
paid, they will receive a box contain
ing 20 beautiful Christmu. cards. 
Mrs. S:ott of 194 Center atreet, Tel. 
8393 is chairman of the committee.

The members ot the Mou-Ypres 
Auxiliary wish their sisters of the 
American Legion Auxiliary the best 
of luck and hope they nave a  good 
time a t the Legion convention which 
is being held today at New London.

The Auxiliary is planning many 
activities for the coming- winter 
nconths and good times ate in store 
for those that belong. The commit
ter in charge of chese social tlmea 
la already making plans for a Joint- 
banquet for the Auxiliary and ths 
members of the Mons-Ypres Post.

The membership committee ii 
again requested to work hard and 
bring in more members to the 
auxiliary. Mrs. Bam Pratt is chair
man.

Nebo between the Pirates i and Bub* 
Alpines. Ths game will i t u t  at 
8:16.

The Pirates emerged victorloui in 
the flret oontut after driving Herb 
Fraser from the mound aad'trutlng 
Sturgeon, who relieved him, rather 
roughly in the closing framei. Btur-
Eeon or "Chlok"' Fraur will proba- 

ly be the starting twlrler for the 
Bub*Alptnsi tomorrow beoauie they 
sum to be the onea who have been 
pltohlng most eoBaitCentiy for tha 
Doya from tha Halghta ovar tha an- 
tlra aauon.

Bickatt who did aueh a good Job 
in tha opanlng gama for tha PIrataa 

will again ba Oaptaln Karrlaon'a 
ohoioa u  a atartlng pltohar for tha 
local Buoa. Thla Allow la tha atar 
hurlar for tha Tunxia Ai 0. of Wlad- 
aor and ha yvu draftad by tha Ft?" 
ataa for tha town aarloa whan tha

Sara 
to

ahothar pltohar. Apparantly tha 
aalaoUoB w a  a good ona baeauu 
in dafaating tha lub-AlpInaa, ha 
allowad than only 6 runa and 7 
aoattarad hita. ,

Tha PIrataa u a  datarmlnad to 
maka toniorrew*a tilt tha Anal ona 
In tha praaant urlaa but tha lub- 
Alplnaa ara aqually datarmiaad to 
axtand tha aarlaa to tha full I  gamaa
Kthat all fana who witnaaa tna af- 

moon aneopnlar ean ba aura that 
jthay will aaa u  much'action aa la 
aura to taka plaoa In tha fflomlii 
eluh batwan tha Bluaflalda an 
Waat lidaa.

managara of tha othar thraa taama 
agraad to allow tham tha oholea of

i

It
raeelve

Britlah War Vaterana
All membera of tha Mona-Yprea 

Poat are requested to meet in front 
of the High school Monday night 
August 28th to take part in the 
huge parade whioh ii being held in 
connection with the National Re
covery Act; Parade will s tart a t 7 
p. m. Com eand do your part boys.

Comrade Bill Davis of the Mone< 
Ypre Poet who operates the Home 
Bakery on Church atreet is about to 
move hie bueineia.' In a few weeks,, 
Bill will be located a t 519 Main 
atreet

Comrade Jim Thompson who is 
manager of tha Mona-'Ypres horse* 
shoe team le 'Ve^ anxious to have 
a return match with the V. F. W. 
team. We know that “Cap” Peter
son haa been keeping very much out 
of the way since we gave his team 
the last-trimming;vand is not say
ing much. So. Jim would like to 
have the teams meet tomorrow 
morning a t the Weet Side courts. So 
if Bert Mosley can get his men to
gether please get in touch with 
Manager Thompaon, who I am sure 
will be glad to give the boys another 
exhibition in.;the of throwing 
horseshoes. V t^ t  'do you say Cap.

We wish to thank the Vets for 
their kind Invitation to attend their 
outing and I am quite sure that a  
good few of the boya may accept.

British ex-service men will be in-

seaii.a
fiPj ' '  oiisaBvwsa

MT.err.

<RBAO THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The bullhead seemed to want to 

play. He iwam 'round 1) a funny 
way and dragged the treasure 
cheat along. “Hey, atop it!”
Shrinmy cried. \

“Against a rock you’ll smaal- that 
cheat. You’ll atop, now, if you 
kn'ow what’a beat.” And then the 
big flih dropped the chest right 
down by Shrimpy’s side.

"Ah,. good old fellov., Scouty 
said. "That time I think you used 
your head. And say, we want to 
thank you for the flne Job you 
have done.”

Then Dotty stroked the flrii a bit. 
The bullhead nearly had a l i t  He 
wiggled 'round so much that Goldy 
cried, “Hq’e full of fun.”

Come, come,” said Duncy, “all 
of you. Right now there is much 
work to do III g n b  the great big 
hook the diver, dropped into the 
sea.

'We’ll fasten it rig^t to the 
chest. The diver, then, can do the 
reat. When he puDa up his treas
ure, think how happy he rill be.”

"Now, wait! We want things to 
werk right. We'd beat be sure the 
rope is tight,” said Scouty. "If 
the rope lets go, the monstrous 
cheat will drop.

"It’s safer to have many knots. 
Come on, we’U all tie lota and lota. 
Gee, as for me, I do not want this 
Job to be a flop.”

"A great idea," Windy cried. 
“I’ll show you how real knots are 
tied.’’ And shortly, all the Tiny- 
mitea were working bard r.nd fast.

At last or Shrimpy said, "Ch, 
my, I do not think we need to tie it 
any more. The way it’= knotted 
now, it's sure to last.”

“Now for the hook! Gee, lads, 
I hope that we can alip it through 
the rope,” cried Duncy. Then, their 
flrat attempt brought forth a mer
ry shout.

“Well, we have done all that we 
can. Now, signal to the diver 
man,” said Shrimpy, “and, if he la 
strong, he’ll pull the old chest out.”

(Duncy takes a  ride on the chest 
In the next sjkoryt)

FCR RENT—THREE. FIVE and 
six room tenements, vrith all mod
em improvements, mqulrs a t  147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FCR RENT—HEATED apartm ent 
eeoemd floor. 829 Main street, 8 
large rooms, ^f^plaer, bath, gets 
range end tto ter heater, newly 
rtmivated, first class -condltlop, 
furnished If desired, rent rpason- 
aMa Apjfly O.-̂  B. Keith' Foriilture 
Company, ^ppoMte High aduid. •

ALLEY OOP Just A Big Cry Babyl By HAMUN
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t u M C B B n s  i n r i a m M i  b b u C K  M A N n H w n « ^ ^ ^
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Tb» ym byttriaa thmd i bas Hat- 
• t f 'iM iJ M  aiaoaf Hianta, ikad thwifrtbbe »

a r t  w a  a t o p p l a g ,  
B u n y — V h a r a r a  ' a  m a a  I n  t b e  M r .
T h a t  s a w  i t f n a t y  a a i l M  a n  h o u r  

t r a i n  w i l l  p r a a w t  a  s a w  p r o b i a m  
t o  a a v a a t p  B r i l a a  a n  h o u r  m o t o r  e a r  
d t i v a n .  H o w  w i n  t h q r  b a  a U a  t o  
m a e t  I t  a t  t h a  e r e a a l s f  u i l l e a i  t h e y  
a t a r t  a a r l t a r T  ^̂  a

W B 4 T  W l  l O B B D  n  A N  A U i b -  
M O S n J K T H A T  n  A f H A X D  O F  
TRAINS. /

g a t h a r i « a - - l  d m s M d ' w e  w e r e  
o u t  r l d l h f  l a a t  h i g b t «  a a d  y o u  a t o p -  
p a d  t h a  e a r  a r r a y  o u t  l a  n a  c o u n 
t r y  o s  a  a a e U S i a  N d a  r e a d .

T a A  d a a r «  t h a n  w h a t
- W a U «  1 w o k e  u p  

l a  a i y  a l a ^ . -
H O V S  X S  W H A T  M A X I S  T H S  
N V M B U B  S B A T O n c r O R T A B L B .

T h e  w a y  l a  w h l e h  a e a M  o w a a e i .  
p a r k  t h a l r  a a r a  l a a d a  t o  t h a  q u a a -  
M m  o f  * * W h o  O w n s  t h a  S t r a a t a ? * ’  
A a  a  B i a t t a r  o f  f a o t ,  t h a  a t r a a t a  b a -  
I o n #  t o  t h a  y u b U e  a n d  a o  o o a  h a a  
a n y  b m t o  r l f h t a  a a d  a r l v i l a f a a  o n  
t h e n  t h a n  a a y  o t h e r  d t i a e n .  B u t  
f r o m  t h e  w a y  a o t n a  d r t i r a r e  u a a  t h a  
a t r e e t a  o n e  m i y h t  i n f e r  M i a t  t h e y  
t b o u c h t  t h e y  h a d  p r a f a r r e d  p r l v l -  
lataa, ______

T r a B o  O o p - > W h y  d i d n ' t - y o u  a t o p  
w h e n  I  w h i a t l e d ?

H o t o r l a t — r m  a o r r y ,  I  d i d n ’ t  h e a r  
y o u .

T r a f f i c  C o p  - >  W e l l ,  y e a ’ l l  g a t  
y o u r  h e a r i n g  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g .

C a p t a i n  F r a a k  H a w k e  r a o a a t l y  
m a d e  a  a u c c a a a f u l  t r a n a e e n t i n a n t a l  
f l i g h t  w i t h  h l a  p l a n a  p i l o t e d  ^  a  r o 
b o t  T h e  r o b o t  p r o b a b l y  n r ^ l  n e v e r  
b e  a p i ^ e d  t o  m o t o r  c a r e  b e c a u a e  
o f  o b j e c t i o n a  o f  b a e k a e a t  d r i v a r a .  
T h e r a  p r o b a b l y  w o n l d n ’ t .  b e  m u c h  
a a t i a f a c t i o n  i n  g i v i n g  a d v i c e  t o  a  

r o b o t  I t  w o u l d n ’ t  t a l k  b a c k .
Edithe—Quite a  nice job, Dmer. 

But td l me, what’a makhig all that 
noiaa.

BUnar—That Edithe, my daihag, 
ia nothing but the rumbla aaat 
runbhng.

ONE SIGN (XP RETURNING 
PROSPERITY IS THE INCREAS- 
ING'NUMBER OF PEOPLE WHO 
DECIDE THAT THEY CAN SAVE 
MONEY IN BUYING A NEW CAR.

Nerveua Paaaanger— Doi^t drive 
ao fast around the c o m ^ . It 
makea me frightened.

Chauffeur—You don’t want to get 
scared. ' Do .what I do—shut your 
eyes when we come to comers.

you gat a jnB  Sna for 
amaahing  up som acnakau ’t  X 
thought you « fd  yau  had a  friend 
at court who would fls thtaga for
you? .■ ^

Husband—Just n y  hiek.- Hal 
was tha fallow I ran into.

O H A N Q S  O F  S O m O K T .
Y o u t h — H e w  d i d  y o u r '  f a t h e r  

k n o w  w a  W a n t  o u t  l a  t h a  e a r  y e a -
t e r d a y ?

S w e a t  Y o u i t f  T h h u p ^ Q u l t t  H m -  
p i a i  R a m a m b w  t h a t  a t o u t  g a f l t l a *  
m a n  w a  r a n  i i t o f  . T h a t  w a a |  
f a t h e r .

T H E  w o m i  W I L L  < r U l l N .  A N D ]  
T H A r S  A L L  l U O K T .  B U T  
M O S T  T R O U K A S ^  O F  ,  
S F B C I E 8 I S  T U B  R O A D  W O R M  
T H A T  T U A N S  W I T H O U T  ' J X O -  
N A U N O  H O W .  W H B N  A N D  
W N B A B .

F l d M — N r a l N a r  s H k a s  w o n d e r f u l  I 
m u a l t . ^ ’

O e i h — X  t h o u g h t  h a  m a d e  a u t o i M -
l ^ a a .  -  '

T h i r t y  n l l l l o a  . ^  m b t o f l i t s  l o s e  I  
t h i r t y  y e a n  g i t o f ^ a r  w a l t t t g  f a r  
t h a  f r a a n  l i g h t - h u t  a o n s i d a r  h o w  
l o n g  t h e y  w o u l d  w a i t  f o r  r a i a a a a  

f r o m  t h e  h M p l t a l  I f  t h e y  j u m p e d > t h a  
r a d t i g h t

S h e  m a r r i e d  h i m  b e c a u s e , .  i h a |  
l i k e d  h l a  c a r .

B u t  h a  c a n ’ t  b u y ' t h a  g a s  a o  t h a y l  
d o n ’ t  d r i v e  a d ' v a r y  f a r .  > |

FUFPER l-v y ^  SAY&am " wtf.aiv. _ .

Social butterflies era apt ta 
be capahl in tha lona iyn.

wiAiiwnN
y o u /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

S pasm so v

\MALKb PROM 
RARA0I5E 

JOKlCnOM.SW. 
MILE5 

AWA<’,TO 
DEUS/Eft AM 
IMPORTAMT 

ME&SA6ETO 
PRECKLEft 

A60UT 
50ME:rHIKlG 

SBIMO 
WEONO 

A t HOMS.

6EE, PRECKLE5-VOU \WHAT& THE U 6 E ? 
ARENT
TO PACK UP AND SO /AMD THCf WOULONt 
HOM E? WHY OOMT )  ^DO TVIAT U NLE^ 
y o u  PtMD OUT .WHO } ftOMETHiMO WAS 

PHOMEO, FIRST WROMO— Î’M
60IM 0, RED?

I
y o u  CAM STAY NX WOULDHT DC 
HERE,IF you  WANT \THAT-nL ©O, 

rro-M O USE IM your) TDO..AUr 5MAP 
VACAnOM SEIMS /OUTOF IT 
SPOlLEOOMMy /MESBErrSMOrm- 
ACCOUMT-^OEEf j  iMSATLAU-f 
1 WOMOER

WHATS happemed

AROUND 
h e r e ?  THINSS HAVE

so n c  d e a o  all 
OP ASUDDEMff

■freckles just hadJthat&t o o
A  CALL ID COME fB A O ^ V J O J L ^ f  

•HOME, PAT-THE < THEY SO, I 
‘ SOYS ARE INSIDE) MtSHT A6 WEU 
'J^KIM* UP, NOW i  le a v e ,TOO—

> V r .

f f ,

■ii
1'̂

■ w- 'r-' • A --------

/

Mnnwpu
N f l i

p y lb s ta b ii
lAiiP • ' . t' .... .. -ri~  ̂ '

■r

V f
CA'

m

O
G>

rlim

to k C H Y  S M lfg

- A*

b e t t e r  «E T  A M  O U N C ^ ^ 
OP E T U 6R  O N T H ' Y W  U 0M 6

',tiB you wamtto
S L B 6 R  M A 3 0 R I B
O iy iM d  A  H A M B U M B R  

S U R P E R  T O S O ^ N E  f S A U 6 S  
F O O M  7H * O V Y U 0 C L U B  f  

A  C W m C H  B M B IN E  \€
A S  o u t e r  A S  a  m o t h
tN .A N  OVWECOAT, ^  

OOMPAJWKO
t h a t  b a n s /

K M O W
W M A T

T O
E X P E C T

A t O ^ T U M B  A .M  TMiy\L MMTM' 
BtlLOYMl OOBia
F U L L  B L A 8 r r , W T T H
«SWEST AMUME^
TAklN6THMAViH‘

J U M B S  O C

^ E N  T H '  
H itS H B O R B > M L L  
CAa.lH*CrATtOH

« s i ;
TH**

T O B L U P I M  ^  
T H A I M U X .

T O N tS H T  y 
TH'LAfTFlIfiPCTV. 
O N f B L O K E  

W A L K E D  
M E  t N B K ^  
AN* S A ID  H i  

W A S  A d o b s s - l
O O U N T W Y ,
B U M N B B

B E M M > :9

B -B #

J

dw*T BE m o t^  flooRd

M  
Big News

mum

tooti

WASHINGTON Tl TBS II By Crane
SdV, JUST Y blaz6^i vou Sure picked  a  A  r wc ou6hta V  '/ eah, got to build

By John Terry

T 1 U B 6 I R A K \
8 H M  A U a t t . ^ y

ĉ Sm . wn w n-—
aBm W BV KUIIWIW WA 
• u r n  arrive  d o to  eoLcu gy
t r a in  MONDAY HOPE YOU 
HAVE NEWS OF B I T T Y  

ElMCtltllY 
~ SCORCHV flMiTU

m

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
L O O K . '  I T ' S  \ S N E L L  P L A C E  T O  S P R A l M  A N  
S W O L L E N  a n k l e .- M A ' M . '  I ^

A ’ B B A O y  /  C  ^  I

'  LISTEN, OiZZV! 
IMfi'RE MCrr LiAVlHO 
VOU HERE ALOMe T  
AMD THAT’S FINAL

u n d e a s ta m o i

H A V E  S O M E  
/ W r  V

OONt^
SOME SORT O' Shelter  )  be silm  

WATER 1 FOR HER. TOO. AMP /  'lOU’Lt 
FOR HER /  RUSTl-E SOME FOOD. ) MlS6TI(t‘ '

FOOT V  V------ ------  ^  last
F O R n O M i

t h e n  Pin o  pav>oiRT 
PSTS. H i HM A SHACK
AaguTBt m ilssoow n
THE tEACH.AMO CAM 
COME AFTER ME W/iTM 

A DOS-TEAM

HE OORSM'T HAVE 
t o  COME AFTER 
VOU. I’LL CARRV

VOU^

Please, vou can’t

^AsJUHLSLSI

UP! WHO 
O’VOU THINK 
W i A R E -  
ACOUPLA 
S lffllE fr

SALESMAN SAM _____________
o i ^ y p ' i u B n r  w m  T b  r i p h t T a  ^ r c u ^ h o s s m u h ^

♦ o s  'to  « a C . uMUt. Y A ? t ttlAMMA /UiHY, YOO Cah 't  •€T '
cr ith R  i^  OMR o r  t P C R S  I N  A t H  O F  ’ Y M C R R

‘  1

flSJt&jMlflW.

EdDdDH

»4 A .r tA ..| ^  -TMHP U  o n  ,^ O O M 'rA e R 6 6
y ON tW A t.e e cA u s e ,

I M  S O R R V , \ P O O U K i * .  t ^ t i ?  V
LtO S E A —  \ IS  H U R T  JOW r fOOUM', SSS.^1S*

yjvAtU w o o  -ttaw p w h u iiv a '/ s t o p p e d

R 6A L W  W A S/
A  HOLDUP / H O O M

HHHO!

W OULOM f ST O P , 
TVi:''M O  FOOLIKI,

M O yO Q U N * VSlfBA POOLIM*.

A - - .  i._ irSwSTW^

Getting A Run-Aroundl_______
^ S ' M M C O M O ,  e o Y l  U M ^  B l M d N l N ^ T H B

Eft. HRRe’S  A C H A lkB t©  HAND faM SArl a u g h !  G W n .  " t H ’  M A O '  A  t U O R K O U r T

GAS BUGGIES
: Vj iit Vl.̂ ' •

And CdntenteNotM

neaaaAir.err. f>A

By Small
%/•

I ..4 -  4 / .

\

UlAfgtgL
By nraakPiMli

4«'k]'«,W.e
[^rri . t;

THiV’Rl Wr ciMIM$.̂ l¥H#̂
TU VOO W M TIN6 THE U.-------
yflUMMtR WITH jTHNT T|

JNPOt JACMaPN . . .  AN(
A U  THt 5>MY 

JTRy
6 A M I  A U  T H t

AND THI.
•VRtLATIVlk.^

.r .

I#*' a " a 1

H i

%■
- V '

.V. -40
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Ct }CU10lMSt(V 
Pipe Bead regueeta all membaini a! 
the bead to aaeemble at Oraage 
taallvllbieday alght at 6iS0 o’clock 
la  ualfOrm to take part la the NRA 
pamde.

Thwe viU be ao eeaeiOB cC Ihe 
Sunday adiool o f the 2Soa Lutheran 
church tomorrow saondag.

i& i. Henry Lowd, lecturer o f 
M aadieeter Grange, P* o f H., haa 
returned from  Blngaton, R. L, where 
ahe attended the New England atate 
lecturera’ conference held there the 
X>ast week.

Ih e  outing o f Manchester
Lodge. No. 16, A . O. U. W., will be 
held tomorrow at Hills Grove, Wig>- 
ping. The program o f sports will be* 
gin at 10 a. m. A t 1 o ’clock clam 
chowder, com  on the cob, sand
wiches, tomatoes, watermelon and 
coffee will be served and ice cream, 
aoda, cigars and other items sold <m 
the groimds. Every member is ez-; 
pected to attend and to invite rela- 
tfves and friends.

Andrew J. Dunn o f Brookfldd 
street win spend the n « t  three 
weeks at tiie Columbia Hotel, 
Bethlehem. N. H.

Mrs. Esther Hallmgren and son, 
Carl W ., o f the Bronx, New ^ork, 
who have - been spending the past 
week with Mrs. Hallengren’s aunt, 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson o f Clinton 
street, left yesterday for Lake Zoar^ 
Sandy H oo^ to spend the week-end 
with friends.

H ia fam ily o f A las ffiiearar < 
HUBard atreat Is vacationing i 
Pctet O’Woods.

M aabsrs o f HOaa Oompaay No. 2 
o f tha Maachastar lir a  dapartmaht 
ara reguastad to meat la front o f 
tha K g h  school Monday night kt 7 
o’clock in order to participate In the 
NRA parade.

During tha abaanea at Adjutant I 
Martin o f the Salvation Army, tha 
services at the citadel and în tha 
open air this evening and tom orrow J 

bkin  charge o f John Lyons and| 
~ dough.

ghe Toung People’s Polish society 
will hold the usual Sunday picnic 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Bappyland Pavilion on Oakland 
street

TaD Cedm  Offn Fine Free 
fiiterlannieiit —  Goods 
Home Phrdiased.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H allett and 
two daughters, Barbara and Vir
ginia, o f Cedar street are spending 
their vacation at their cottage on 
Cape Cod.

Firemen, will meet at No. 4’s 
hoiise Monday evening at 6:80 sharp 
to march in the N.R.A. campaign 
parade.

There will be no services tomor
row at the Polish National church 
<Ht G dw ay street The pastcu:. Rev. 
Peter Latas, who has bem  attending 
a National conference o f Polish Na
tional churches throughout the 
country at Scranton, Pa., according 
to word received by the church offi< 
dais, dedded to leave for Chicago, 
where he will visit relatives and at
tend the Century o f Progress Sbc- 
position. He expects to return to 
Manchester on Friday.

OR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 " Hartford, Ot.
Dentistry O at will please yon, 

at a price you ean afford to pay.

TYPEWRITERS
OVERHAULED 

Plan on having your typewriters 
overhauled while your STENOG
RAPHER is on hw  vacation. 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Special Sommer Rental Rates 

Just Call the

Service
Typewriter Go.

92 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 5-0718

BROAD BROOK MAN 
WEDS IN NEW YORK

William F. Geissler and Miss 
Mnriel M. Eat<m Married in 
Little Church Around the 
Comer.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Aug. 26.—A  license 

a wed was issued at the Munldpal 
Sullding here yesterday to William 

Frank Geissler,' 29, ot Broad Brook, 
and Miss Muriel Mabel Eaton, 25, 
o f Collinsville, Conn. They were 
married in the Little Church 
Around the Comer here today. 
Rev. Randolph Ray officiated.

The bride-elect was bora in C d- 
UnsviUe, the daughter o f Arthur H. 
and Mabel Smith Eaton. Mr. Gelss- 
er, the son o f Ernest E. and Au- j 

i fusta Rhlmann Geissler, was bom  j 
la Broad Brook,

SATUkDAY NIGHT 
ATTRACTIONS

The Tall Cedars o f Lebanon will 
open Gieir cam ivgl Monday
evening on the Dougherty lot. Cen
ter and McKee streets. 'Booths 
the various entertainment stands 
are being erected and everything is 
sure to be ready for the grand open-
Ing

None o f the fre e ' mtertalnment 
will be staged until those watching 
and participating in'̂  the NRA 
parade have had an opportunity to 
reach the carnival grounds, and the 
TOmmittee plans to hold up its ac- 
Uvlties so that the carnival wiU in 
no w ay interfere with toe parade.

The big free act that toould at
tract large crowds Is toe Loi^ing 
m xes, a dare-devil pedr o f motor
cycle riders who do a whirlwind 
stunt in a huge latticed baU. This 
act has been/brought to Manchester 
at considerable expanse, but toe Tan 
Cedars immittee feels that it will 
prove worthwhile. The Nixes give a 
complete performance at all times 
and are said to be''une o f the most 
popular of' toe stunt.nets on toe 
fair or carnival circuit today.

One feature o f toe caraiva. worth 
noting is the fact that all goods 
offered at the varloas booths are 
home purchased. As far a f it has 
been possible Mnachester merchants 
have been given thb businees. This 
policy has proved‘a b it more costly, 
perhaps, .than had toe committee 
purchased its goods in one lot from 
houses dealing direct with carnivals, 
but it has instlUed a better spirit.

.Moiubers o f the TaU Cedars are 
reguested to wear their pyramids 
and ticket seUers are asked to re
port to Ward Dougan. One o f toe 
q>eclal prizes is b ^ ig  diqplayed in 
the window o f toe State Shoe Repair 
Shop.

Innenpring

MATTRESS

$12.50
All Sizes Available.'

A  high gnall^  mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

Former Ass|8tsQt Rector i t  St. 
; Mary’s Now Vliriting Land of 
1 Toreadors. '
'R ev . J. .fittuart NeiU, rector of 

S t M ary's Episcopal church, while 
teuriiv  Ireland several years ago 
^ t  toe Rev. l^ v id  KeUy <tf Done- 
g u  and a warm, mutual fMeadshlp 
was formed that was later strength
ened by months o f daily a s s o d ^ n  
in this country..

'W hile admiring the scenic beau
ties o f Ireland:together. Rev. Kelly 
disclosed to Rector Neill his amU- 
tfon to secure an extended leave of 
absence from his dm reh to visit 
America, and his hope at obtaining 
some t^ p o ra ry  post during bis stay 

I here.' _
«In those prOsperouh times S t 

Mary’s chm ch could afford an as
sistant to toe rector,o f its large I  parish. Rev. Neill jdaced the mat
ter before toe church offieials and 
ere long they extended an invita
tion to toe young Irfth minister. to 
come to S t M ai^s, and he gla^y 
accepted. Rev. M R y as fa 
vorable am impression on the parish
ioners as he had on their rector and 
became very' popular in toe church 
and com m im i^.

A t toe termination of his leave 
o f absence he was xurged to remain 
at S t  Mary's, but the ties which 
held him to his home gad church 
in Ireland were too strong. It was 
with genuine r^;rpt that toe peo- 
I^e o f S t Mary’s saw him depart 
and a big farewell receptioni was 
held in bis honor in the parish b*H- 
He was succeeded by the Rev. Al
fred Claric, now in W est Haven.

This summer toe genial little 
minister is again gratifying his love 
o f travel, as a card Just received 
by Mr. Neill woiild indicate. It 
read as foUdw.-;
• “ Spending my holidays in Spain.

set regards to all from  a  neglsotfd 
but sincers friend. “  --------Dgvid Kelly;

BKlOCALDELEGAflON 
IN N B I LONDON PARADE

I  _ _ _ _
liegfon Cmiveiitioii ProcesBioo 

This A fternoon*- Local Post 
Band to Takh Part. • ^ *

A  large number o f the members 
o f Dilworth-Ooraell P ost American 
L^Ilon,' left this forenotm for New 
London where they will participate 
in toe convention parade at 2:30 to<«» 
afternoon. The post band wiU lead 
the''ManchMter delegation. Today’s 
convention parade is the 'first, in- 
whidb the drum corps partici
pated since its reorganlzatlcm sev
eral months ago. ’

The Manchester delegation will 
be led by Obnuuander John G. 
Mahtm^. The delegates reprewnt- 
ing Dllworth-Coradl Post in  session 
at New London are: Ckmunander 
J<*n G. Mahoney, Adjutant \Ictor 
W. Rrcmke, Frank Cervini and 
Francis E. Bray. .

Window Shades
. Fine quality Holland 

Shades.
Made to order,, and -AtX^  
hung on youT/wlndows 4 U C  

Ehctra charge o f 5c for new 
rollers. Send post card and 
we shall call on you with sam
ples.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO»

46 Capen Steeet Hartford

EdwflH Cowles» on L nfo frooi 
. C. a  V. C. Job, Say»Hf*d Cto 
ThbHwnd Miles if Necebsagy*
Edward Oowles o f 91 L aur^  

street a  member o f  toe C. C. V. CL, 
the organization o f W otid W ar vet
erans employed ' on toe Winoogk 
River dam project at East Barre,' 
V t, returned home last night from  
the "camp so that he could be in New' 
London today to take part in the 
American Legion c^venUon parade, 
there this ' afternoon. Oowles l^ t  
East Biurre at 3:80 yesterday after- 
lUoon with a group ;<if Hartford men 
'employed on the project and arrived 
in Mancuester at 11 last n ight An 
enthusiastic Legionnaire, he says he 
would travel a thousand miles to be, 
with toe boys. He says that there 
are 2,800 veterans on.the Winooski 
project now, aU located at Camp 
Wilscm. Of toe 2.800 .there all this 
summer only one veteran haa been 
lost by death and toe camp officiids 
are extremely proud o f toe record.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Fiim Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

CAR SAVE! SAVE! SAVE*
OWNERS B y Reading This Adv.

GITIIfrS SERVICE STATION
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT

OP

at
COKMirS TIRE

RETREADING W(MS
THE CAT'S MEOW 

TAVERN
(N ext to Montgomery W ard)

Music By The TAVERN TRIO 
FREE TOASTED SANDWICHES

WE FEATURE \
l l ie  Famous

NABRACAMSETT
And America’s Finest, .

HORTON'S BEER
ON DRAVeHT'

Buy Winter Coed
NOW SAVE!

THE IDEAL

SU N D AY
t r e a t
FOR ALL 

SERVE

ROYAL
ICE

CREAM
Equal To The Best! 
Surpassed By None!

“A Royal Treat 
For All the Family”

ROYAL
ICECREAM

 ̂ Company
Obtain It A t Your Dealer 

Or Phone 8942 .

Now in charge o f a man who hif( had years o f practical experience in the 
retreading o f all nmkes o f tires.* ^

New Management Offers
New retreaded tires with a substantial. guarantee o f workmanship and mileage 

up to 10,000 miles. ,
«

We Use Nothing But The Best Of Materials In Our Work-—Such 
As Goodrich Silvertown Products Ahfi Other 

NationaUy Known Products
Despite the faqt the wholesale price o f rubber has advanced steadily every month 

our old prices are still in effect

TIRES
U P 50c To $1.00 Allowed 

For Y6ur Old Tires

OR

You Can Have Your Old Tires Retreaded C  A  a 0 1  nn 
At A Reduced Price O f..........  ............. to $ *00

/ .

Prices are the lowest 
the3'’ve been in years. You 
can make a decided redac
tion in heating costs by let
ting us fin your bins, NOW, 
with the highest quality 
coal. \ •

PHONE

5125
For Service

DONT THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRESt 
Ihey Are Worth Mtmey To You And To Us!

m

()ur equipment has been brought ^ t^ d a te^ w ith  the installation o f Full Circle 
Molds. .

Our R etread^(T ires Give Service!
NOTIGE TO THOSE WHHAVE ALREADY SERVfiD

IK? I f  yoif are satisfied 100% with
o w  retreaded tires, ̂ eaa« ,teli your 
frim ds abdnt them. ■

*•' ^  ^

See us immediately a^Gur . guar
antee asf^res yon o f pomljN^ inile- 
age to 10»000 miles and l00%  s a i^  
faction. ,

A  dignified, beautifuOy'
■ ' ' •

conducted funeral servke
serves as an e x im s c ^  o f

NO SALE IS (X)MPUnrE V W T H U N L E S S  COMPLETE 
; i S A T I ^ ^

Fuel Oil — Lumber 
Mason’s Sdp^es 

P d n t
- , r . • . -

V' /

the affection home for those 
wiip have gone. Such f l o 
rals are I^d hm^ eobdu^e^-
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with revmmit carSft 
less the price you.can* 
a f f ^ t o p a y . '

BUY; YOUR RgTREADED.tiRE^ AT THE FACTORY WHERE 
® H E Y A N i y  Ito^^tBBMmDLEMAif'SFRbFIT
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;  ALSO 
The Famoiie
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HOMEr
MADE

SANDWICHES

OAK ST. TAVERN
John Andislo—Loiris MlrogHo 

80OAKSTBBET

OPENS
Monday Night

Au^stSiB  
TALL CEDARS

Carn ival
bOUGHERTT LOT

Corner Center and McKee Streets

d -B IG  NIGHTS- 6  . 
August 28th to September 2nd

Plan Tp Coihe And Bring Your Friends!

Special Six Day Sale
o f

Salesmen’s Samples

Litest Silk Prints
!•. r ^

/
j  ' Priced From

to $2-50 Per Dress

This &Je Starts August 28 At 9 A* M.
G iiiffoh  Clpse-’O tits 50c  p et yd.

§pial CRAVATS
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